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PREFACE
Decided towrite abook (this Thesis),Ihave noticed that aPREFACE isnecessary tomake it
complete. Today, I have been the whole morning in front of the keyword to do thejob, but
nothing appeared yet in the screen. Ithappens, that it is arduous to write down uninterrupted,
when you have such a largenumber ofthings, to remember, to re-create,to taste,tomiss and
even tolet dropatear. Besides, almost nothingtoregret. Anyway, inthis Preface Iwould like
tomentionpeoplethathavebeen important for the completion ofthis study.
First of all, I would like to say thanks to my supervisor and captain of the W (Animal
Nutrition) team, Professor S.Tamminga. Dear Seerp,Icould acknowledge your support, your
wiseguidance,your clever suggestions,your time,yourrefined sense ofhumor and evenyour
enormous patient witme.However, Iwould like to stress an aspect that Ido esteem the most:
your friendship. Not doubt Iwill do my best to remain as a member of the"Seerpwarriors"
tribe.
Also, Iwould like to acknowledge two members ofthedefensive line of the VV team: Germ
Hofand HuugBoer. Germ gave methe opportunity to appreciate the "real"Dutch land andto
enjoy multiple fruitful meetings. Huug, did the necessary polishing, to let me go and move
within the Lab. Subsequently, he induced me the good habit to carefully check every simple
procedure and Idid so,evenwiththemoreelementary one's...
A paragraph to the strong and brave mead-field of the W team. Just to mention the hard
core: Martin, Rene and Thomas, Josien and Maria, Jane-Martine and colleagues in the Lab,
Tamme and Peter, Malu, Marianne and Barbara. The multiple and opportune interventions of
Josien, Tamme and Peter, solveus many troubles,within and outside oftheUniversity. Toall
ofyou,many,manythanks.
Special acknowledgment, tomy co-promotor (Jan Dijkstra) andparaninfs (Walter Gerrits and
Peter van der Togt). Our relationship with Jan has experienced a positive exponential slope,
and I hope Jan, that this function will not exhibit a visible asymptote soon. With Walter, we
have shared daily science, football (theory and practice), talks about life philosophy,
expectations and uncertainties, and all these things over which you can build a close
friendship. Peterhas suffered me from thereal first day (inhis office but also inhiskitchen at
home..) andhasbeen an invaluable support.
With Menno, Harmen, Carina, Jos and Jacob (PhD students) we have been in the same
"carrousel" for a while and we learn from each other in many occasions. The fruitful talks
with Menno between 4 and 7 o'clock a.m. (thanks Barbara), are still fresh in my memory. I
have also a very good memory of "my MSc students", Roelof, Bert, Tinh, Maartje, Gera and
Andre,: thanks you all for your pleasant, enthusiastic and responsible way of working. The
collaborative and fruitfully work done with Sip and Christel, constituted a landmark during
my stay inWAU, and it deserve further steps.My acknowledge to direction and personnel of
the experimental farm "De Ossekampen"wherethegrazingtrial were carried out.
Diego, Margarita, Fernando, Gabriel y Manuel han estado siempre presentes. El saberse con
amigos (no importa a cuantos km se encuentren), da mucha fortaleza y coraje para ir hasta el
fin:austedes,mil graciasporestar siempreahi.
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LANDBOUWUN1VERSITEIT
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Quiero agradecer tambien a los colegas de production animal EEMAC, con quienes hemos
compartido cursos, hipotesis, experiencias y ahora nuevos proyectos. Un reconocimiento
especial a Fernando Rodriguez, quien noszambullo dentro del rumen y mas importante aiin,
nosdiopistaspordondebucear.
Mi familia, cadauno en su estilo,ha hecho llegar siempre, una voz de aliento. Especialmente
quiero agradecer a Granny (quien se tuvo que ir, pero me basta entornar los ojos para ver su
rostro de alegria),aMAMA, aJuan yAlejandro, aJean Pierre y alFede. Porvuestro apoyo y
carifio, milgracias.
Por ultimo debo confesar que esta Thesis tiene tres coautores ocultos:Noel, Elena y Pedro,
compafieros incondicionales delproyecto mas largo, el de la vida.Noela, tu amor, entereza y
entrega sin miramientos, han sido launica y fundamental certeza en todo este recorrido. Ele,
sorry por haberte andando saltando de escuela en escuela y de amigos en amigos, por tanto
tiempo. Pedri, sin dudas, tu has constituido el hallazgo mas relevante de nuestra estadia en
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control of GT. Clearly it is necessary to understand the way in which the different signals produced at different
places are integrated for the animal to modulate eating and other behaviour. In this sense the combination of
analytical and synthetic research was proven tobean effective strategy.
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STELLINGEN
1. Rumen fill (represented either by dry matter or neutral detergent fibre rumen
pool sizes), is unlikely to be the main factor which signals the end of the first
grazing session oftheday. ThisThesis.
2. A combination of signals, rather than a single absolute value of any key
variable, controls the initiation and termination of individual meals. This
Thesis.
3. An integration of the unique processes of ingestion and digestion will be
required ifanyprogress istobemade inourunderstanding of feed intake under
grazingconditions. ThisThesis
4. Our lack of understanding about the control of grazing time, is the main
obstacle preventing the prediction of dry matter intake under grazing
conditions. ThisThesis.
5. Science is the reconstruction of complexity by an expanding synthesis of
freshly demonstrated laws. Wilson,E.O. On Human Nature. Cambridge MS:
Harvard UniversityPress, 1978.
6. Briefperiods ofrevolutionary science arepunctuated by longperiods of normal
science. Kuhn, T.S. The Structure of Scientific Revolutions. Chicago, IL:
UniversityPress,1963.
7. The potential role of mathematics in science and technology must be
acknowledged as an integral part of the basic logic underlying these vital
disciplines. Dijkstra,J. and France, J. Modelling and Methodology in Animal
Science. In: Proc. IVth Intern. Workshopon Modelling Nutrient Utilisation in
FarmAnimals. Foulum,Denmark:National Institute ofAnimal Science, 1995.
8. Truth comes out of error more easily than out of confusion. Francis Bacon
(1561-1626)
9. As asupposedly successful species,we seem tobe pretty confused.

Stellingen bij het proefschrift
Pablo Chilibroste.
Grazing Time: The Missing Link. A study of the plant-animal interface by
integration ofexperimental and modelling approaches.
Wageningen, 28 September, 1999.

This Thesis isdedicated tomy wife
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION
On a worldwide scale, a negative correlation exists between average milk price received by
the farmers and the proportion of grazed sward. A closer correlation exists between the
proportion of grazed area and the relative milk production cost (Clark and Jones, 1995).
Market oriented dairy systems asinUruguay andNew Zealand face apermanent constraint in
milk production cost of a maximum US$ 0.08 to 0.12 per litre produced. Nevertheless, milk
production in Uruguay has been growing at an average annual rate of approximately 7%
(DIEA-MGAP,unpublished) inthe lasttwodecades.Uruguayan dairy production systems are
predominantly based on direct grazing of temperate grasses and legumes (both as
monocultures and as mixtures) usually supplemented with conserved forages (maize and
pasture silage) and concentrate (pure grains, industrial by-products and/or compound feeds).
The use of supplements by dairy farmers has grown as stocking density increased (Duran,
1996). Nevertheless (young growing) pasture (grass, legume or mixtures) with high nutritive
valueremainsthecheaper feed ingredient tofeed the cows, and anefficient useof thepasture
is essential to minimise the costs of production. Although the cows graze all the year round,
herbage growth during winter and autumn islimited and a shortage of available herbage may
occur. This problem becomes critical in autumn when alarge proportion (> 70 %)of aherd's
calvings are planned, a policy stimulated by the higher milk prices paid by the dairy
companies in winter. Well-tuned feeding strategies (a combination of grazing and feeding
concentrates and roughage) are essential in autumn and winter to be able to exploit animal
potential (including pregnancy for the next lactation) on the one hand and to achieve
profitability on the other. Besides,the importance of an efficient grazing process in thelongterm has recently been emphasised (Parsons and Chapman, 1998). Even though most of the
research topics covered inthisThesis apply tothe grazing field in awider sense,the problems
outlined above exerted a major influence both in the methodologies utilised, and in the
General Discussion.
In grazing systems whether intensive or not, the plant-animal interface is a central feature
(Hodgson, 1985, Forbes 1988) and dry matter intake (DMI) is the major determinant of
animal production (Forbes 1995;Grovum 1987;Ungar 1996).Inintensively managed grazing
systems DMI is the most appropriate criterion on which to base tactical or within season
decisions (Ungar, 1996)including:
levelandtypeof supplementation for thedairyherd,
grazing area allocation,
grazing system,
controlofgrazing time anddaily schedule,
grouping of cows,etc.
A better understanding and predictability of DMI under grazing conditions should result in
better management and utilisation of the availableresources.
Daily DMI may be seen as the summation of individual discrete meals (Forbes, 1995).Under
grazing conditions,periodsof eating andfasting alternate.Forlactatingdairy cows,two major
grazing bouts have been observed: one in the morning and the largest in the afternoon (Rook
et al., 1994; Gibbs et al., 1997). Under daily strip-grazing, this ingestive behavior may be
even morepronounced (Chilibroste etal.,unpublished) with aquick depletion of the available
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pasture.Understanding which factors control ameal would lead tothe understanding of daily
DMI(Forbes, 1995),although different factors mightoperate atdifferent timesduring theday
(Gill andRomney, 1994).
On adaily basis,DMIunder grazing iscommonly expressed astheproduct of intakerate (IR)
and grazing time (GT). In recent decades substantial progress has been made in the
understanding and quantification of the main mechanisms determining IR (see recent reviews
of Demment et al., 1995; Illius and Hodgson, 1996; Parsons and Chapman, 1998; Ungar,
1996). The bite has been suggested as the functional link between the spatial and
morphological properties of the vegetation and the ingestive apparatus of the animal (Laca et
al., 1992;Laca et al., 1994a),and has the largest influence onIR (Ungar, 1996).Parsons and
Chapman (1998) summarize this achievement with an illustrative sentence "...although
humans regard utilisation as a problem to be solved on a paddock by paddock basis, grazing
animals are constrained to meeting their dietary requirements bite by bite.". Figure 1shows
conceptual diagram of the components of ingestive behavior that mediate between sward
structure and short-term intakerate(Ungar, 1996).

height, bulk density.
stiffness, morphology.

Figure 1.The components of ingestive behavior, which mediate between sward structure and
short-term intake,rate.Adapted from Ungar, 1996.
Thebasic relationships showninFigure 1 havebeen developed atfeeding station levelbuthas
been used as a theoretical background for a larger scale research. They have also been
integrated into dynamic simulation models (e.g.Demment et al., 1995;Newman et al., 1995).
Despite the fact that the conceptual relationships outlined in Figure 1are tightly established,
thequantitativerelationships arelesscertain sincechangesin spatial scale (Lacaet al., 1994b;
Ungar, 1996) and animal state (Greenwood and Demment, 1988; Newman et al., 1995)
influence shorttermintakerate.
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In contrast with the progress made to understand control IR, little progress has been made in
the understanding of control of GT. This gap has been clearly stated by authorities in the
grazing field: "...there has been little progress in providing a mechanistic account of the
factors controlling grazing time, even though this is essential to progress from an
understanding of instantaneous intake rate to understanding daily intake." (Parsons et al.,
1994), "...there is currently no known physiological mechanism that adequately explains
grazing time." (Newman et al., 1995), "...prediction of grazing time has been a fundamental
but elusive goal of intake models." (Laca and Demment, 1996). It contrasts with the large
body of research carried out to understand the ultimate control of individual meals in housed
animals. Rumen fill, rumen concentration of fermentation products, balance of nutrients, and
concentration of metabolites and hormones in blood have been identified as the main
candidates controlling DMI (e.g. Faverdin et al., 1995; Forbes, 1995; Grovum, 1987; 1995;
Ketelaars and Tolkamp, 1991;Leuvenink, 1998). Due to the high cell wall concentration in
grass,rumen fill hasbeen alsopointed ascontrolling DMIunder grazing conditions (Cherney
and Mertens, 1998).However, Van Vuuren (1993) rejected rumen fill as an important factor
and suggested that the concentration of fermentation products controlled DMI in cows fed
fresh ryegrass. In addition, Tamminga and Van Vuuren (1996) speculated that total chewing
timecouldbeasapossibleconstraint toDMIfor low-DM-forage fed dairy cows which agrees
withthefindings ofJohn andUlyatt (1987)insheep.
Tointegrate intakeon adaily basis,atranslations has tomadefrom IR while actively grazing
to daily DMI where periods of eating and other important activities like rumination, idling,
resting, etc, are alternated (Demment et al., 1995).Management decisions might be taken in
daily or larger scale, but the underlying processes take place continuously (digestion) or in
discrete bouts (ingestion) within a day. The integration of digestive and ingestive processes
under grazing is required to understand and eventually predict nutrient supply to the grazing
animal supplemented ornot with extrafeed. The modelling of rumen fermentation and supply
of nutrients to the ruminant has advanced greatly in recent decades (Dijkstra and France,
1996). However, few attempts have been made to work under non-steady state conditions
(Newman et al., 1995), a situation which seems to be more appropriate to model DMI under
grazing conditions.

OUTLINEOFTHIS THESIS
Themainobjectives of thisThesisare:
1. To gain insight into the main mechanisms controlling DMI, IR and GT during the first
grazing session after a.m. milking.
Effects of the length of grazing session, the combination of starvation and rumen fill
before grazing, and the sward characteristics on ingestive behaviour (bite mass and bite
rate),IR andGTwere studied (Chapters 2,3,5and6).
2. To judge the relative importance of rumen fill and the concentration of fermentation
products in the rumen liquor as candidates to signal the end of the grazing sessions
(Chapters 2,3,5and6).
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3. To evaluate the use of the gas production technique as an alternative in-vitro method to
characterise rumen content fermentability in animals exposed to different treatments
involvingperiodsof starvation, rumen fill and allowed grazing time(Chapter4).
4. To develop (Chapter 1) and design and evaluate (Chapter 7) simulation models operating
under non-steady state conditions aimed either to predict DMI (Chapter 1) or to predict
rumen fermentation and supply ofnutrients (Chapter7).
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NUTRITIONAL EVALUATION OFDIETS.SIMULATION MODEL OF
DIGESTIONANDPASSAGEOFNUTRIENTSTHROUGH THERUMENRETICULUM
Chilibroste,P.1,Aguilar,C.andGarcia,F.
DepartamentodeZootecnia,Pontificia Universidad CatolicadeChile,Casilla6177,Santiago,
Chile.

ABSTRACT
To evaluate the nutritional behaviour of simple and complex diets provided under different feeding regimes, a
stochastic, dynamic and predictive simulation model was developed. Feed fractions, considered in the model were
soluble non-structural carbohydrates, insoluble non-structural carbohydrates (INSC), INSC degradation rate (kdiNsc),
fractional passage rate (kp), neutral detergent fibre (NDF), NDF potentially digestible (PNDF), PNDF degradation
rate (kdPNDF), soluble crude protein (SCP), insoluble crude protein (ICP), ICP potentially degradable (PICP), PICP
degradation rate (kdpicp).Animals characteristics considered inthe model, were live weight and physiological status
(growth, fattening, lactation and/or pregnancy). Variables inherent to management practices were amounts and
schedule of DM offered to the animals. The model was subjected to validation for a wide range of experimental
conditions.PredictionsoftotalDM andforage DMintakes(andtherefore theestimateofthesubstitutionofforage for
concentrate) had an R = 0.95 an
and 0.91 respectively. Prediction of NDF digestibility had an R 2 = 0.61 in a smaller
rangeofexperimental conditions.
Keyword: simulationmodel,rumen,intake.

INTRODUCTION
In production systems, where feeding of animals is through grazing as the only source of
nutrients or complemented with other feed sources such as conserved forages and/or
concentrates, the feeding regime is discontinuous throughout the day. Interactions between the
different feed and/or individual nutrients are functions of the nutritional characteristics of the
feedstuff, the sequence and level of feeding, the animal potential and the environment
(Chilibroste, 1992).These characteristics make suchproduction systems,predominantly present
inthe southern hemisphere, different from those ofthenorthern hemisphere,where the majority
ofthescientific information hasoriginated. Thismeansthatmanyofthetechnologies developed
to improve the efficiency of high production systems under confinement are not necessarily
applicable to grazing systems. There is abundant work that has studied factors affecting
voluntary intake in ruminant animals, mostly under confinement conditions (Conrad, 1966;
Freer, 1981;Hodgson, 1982;Minson, 1982; 1990).In forage basedanimalproduction systemsa
highcorrelationhasbeendemonstratedbetweenanimalresponseandvoluntarydrymatterintake
(Minson, 1990).Therefore, havingthecapacitytopredictanimalvoluntary intake and thelevel
of nutrient extraction from consumed feeds, has a strategic value in management practices for
suchsystemsaswellasfortheanalysisofimprovement alternatives.
In ruminant animals the amount and type of nutrients available for absorption and metabolism,
differs profoundly from the profile of nutrients present in the feed consumed, and these
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differences primarilyresult, from rumenmicrobial activity(Russell etal., 1992;Dijkstra, 1993).
Maximal ruminal fermentation is characterized by high dry matter digestion together with an
optimum level of microbial efficiency, goals that seem to depend on the quantity and ratio
betweentheenergyandproteinsuppliedbythediet(Stokesetal., 1991b).
Thereportedmathematical and/orsimulationmodels(Conradetal., 1964;Forbes, 1977;Mertens
andEly, 1979;ARC, 1980;MertensandEly, 1982;Bywater, 1984;Franceetal., 1982;Kahnand
Spedding, 1983;Jarrige et al., 1986; Baldwin et al., 1987; Fisher et al., 1987; Mertens, 1987;
NRC, 1988;0rskov et al., 1988b;Doyle et al., 1989;Hyer et al, 1991a,b; Seman et al, 1991;
Aguilar and Canas, 1992; Sniffen et al, 1992; Dijkstra, 1993), present great variability in the
proposed objectives, although most of their titles directly reference dry matter intake
(Chilibroste, 1993). The approach has been predominantly energetic, with few cases where
energy and protein requirements are considered as awhole (ARC, 1980;NRC, 1988),and only
the most recent studies take into account energy-protein interactions (Russell et al, 1992;
Sniffen et al, 1992; Dijkstra, 1993). Previously mentioned models mostly work on the
hypothesisofcontinuoussupplyofsubstrate.Ingeneral,thesemodelsevaluateonefeed atatime
(individual feed aswell ascompletediets)andlittle attentionhasbeen given totheconstruction
ofmodelswithacombination oftwoormorefeed ingredients fed separately, andthepositiveor
negativeassociative effects derivedfrom them.
The objective ofthe present study is to evaluate the nutritional behaviour of simple or complex
diets under different nutritional regimes. To met this goal a simulation model, integrating and
quantifying thedynamicsofthesimultaneous processesofdigestion andpassage ofthenutrients
through the reticulo-rumen was developed. The hypothesis to be tested is that when voluntary
intake in ruminants is controlled by physical distension, the dry matter intake and ruminal
digestion of the main nutrients can be predicted from quantification of the simultaneous
processesofdigestionandpassageofnutrientsthroughtherumen.

METHODOLOGY
A stochastic, dynamic (France and Thornley, 1984) and predictive simulation model was
developedintheGW.Basiclanguage.Theobjective ofthemodelisnottodescribetheprocessas
itoccursnaturally,dividingitinasmanycomponentsastheavailableknowledge allowsit,butto
represent the function of the system, resulting in an acceptable predictive capacity for a wide
rangeofproduction situations.Alistofsymbolsandtermsreferred intextareshowninTable1.

Modelstructure
Thegeneral structureofthemodelandthefeed fractions dynamicsarepresented inFigure 1 and
2, respectively. The model allows the simultaneous use of up to 5 different feeds with a
preferential intake of concentrates over forages and of these over silage. In the models
conception and construction, it was assumed that the animal has a potential maximum neutral
detergent fibre rumen(NDF)capacity (MRCNDF,Figure 1)whichvariesalong itslife cycles,and
thatthefeeds haveagivencapacitytooccupyspacedeterminedbyitsNDFcontent.
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Table 1. Listofabbreviation usedinthedescription ofthemodel
Symbol

Description

Unit

NSC

Non-structural carbohydrates

%DM

SNSC

Watersolublenon-structuralcarbohydrates

%DM

INSC

Waterinsolublenon-structural carbohydrates

%DM

NDF

Neutraldetergent

%DM

PNDF

FractionofNDFpotentialitydigestible

UNDF

UndegradableNDF

%NDF

CP

Crudeprotein

%DM

SCP

Watersolublecrudeprotein

%CP

ICP

Waterinsolublecrudeprotein

%CP

PICP

Waterinsolublecrudeproteinpotentialitydigestible

%ICP

DCP

Degradablecrudeprotein: SCP+PICP

%DM

UICP

Undegradable ICP

fibre

%NDF

%ICP

kp

Potential fractional passagerateofinsolublefractions

%/h

kpe

Effective fractional passagerateofinsolublefractions

%/h

kd(i)

Potentialfractional degradationrateoffraction subi

%/h

kde

Effective fractional degradationrateoffraction subi

%/h

MRCNDF

MaximalNDFrumencapacity

%ofBW

ARCNDF

Actual NDFrumencapacity

%ofBW

BW=bodyweight
Besides, feed disappearance from the rumen is given by two simultaneous and competitive
processes: degradation and passage, both represented by a first order kinetics. Degradation
occurs at a certain rate (kdei, Figure 1) varying with ruminal availability of non-structural
carbohydrates (NSC) and potentially degradable protein (DCP) in each hour, thus considering
the effect of the ruminal environment upon microbial activity. These parameters (availability of
NSC andDCP) are function ofthetype of feed consumed andthefeeding regime.The effective
rate ofpassage (Kpe,Figure 1)oftheinsoluble solidfractionsisdetermined bytheextension of
NDF rumenfill.Hour was defined as the basic time unit in which the model operates. At each
hourlymodeliteration,DMintakeiscalculated asthedifference between MRCNDFandtheactual
NDFrumen capacity (ARCNDF) divided bytheNDF content oftheavailable feed (providedthat
ARCNDF # than 80 % of MRCNDF. The model iterates during 24 hours a day for 8 consecutive
days,givingresultsforthe8thdaywhenanequilibriumhasbeenreached.
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Boxes indicate states variables
Circules indicate fluxes control
N= number ofanimals: 1 to 6
D = number ofdays: 1to8
T =time inhours: 1to 24
I= feed number: 1 to 5
k= feed fractions: see Figure2
BW= body Weight
LL= month of lactancy
LP =month of pregnancy
Other symbols see Table 1.

Fig. 1. Model structure and operation.
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Fig.2. Feed fractions ruminal dynamics.

Modelcomponentsandexogenousvariables.

Feedinputs
The required feed inputs are SNSC, INSC, NDF, PNDF, CP, SCP, ICP, PICP (Table 1).
Carbohydrate characterization (structural and non-structural) for high production cows, has
become important only in recent years. The interest for abetter characterization of the different
fractions isduetothefact thatcarbohydrates arethemost importantenergy sourcefor therumen
microflora and that fermentation differs largely depending upon the feed sources (Nocek and
Tamminga, 1991). Non-structural carbohydrates are composed by the carbohydrates not
recovered intheNDF fraction, including sugars, starch, fructans, galactans,pectines,p-glucans,
etc. (Van Soest et al., 1991). This group of carbohydrates are active components of the plant
metabolism and have a rapid and total fermentation potential within the rumen. Although
important advances have been achieved in the knowledge and quantification of the ruminal
fermentation processinrecentyears,theexactquantitiesofcarbohydrates andproteinrequiredat
the ruminal level to maximize microbial performance is not yet known (Aldrich et al., 1993).
While soluble feed components occupy little space in the rumen, fibre displaces considerable
volume and NDF is the only chemical method isolating all the fibre components of the feed
(cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin) (Mertens, 1987).Van Soest et al., (1991), established that
NDF is more closely related to the daily ruminating time, gastrointestinal tract filling and dry
matter intake, than other fractions such as crude fibre and acid detergent fibre. Thus, space
occupyingcapacityofeachfeedwasassignedintermsoftheirNDFcontent.
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As for carbohydrates, N was differentiated between soluble fractions rapidly available for
microorganisms,thepotentiallydegradable insolublefraction whichhasasloweravailability and
the indigestible fractions linked to the matrix ofthe cell wall which isnot available for ruminal
fermentation. Therumenindigestible fractions disappearonlythroughpassage(Figure2).The
advantagesofusingthisclassification ofN,overone applying onlychemicaland/orbiochemical
criteria,hasbeenwidely documented (Van Soest, 1982;Kristensen et al, 1982;Lindberg, 1985;
NRC, 1985;NocekandRussell, 1988;0rskov, 1988c;Sniffen etal.,1992).
In the proposed model, degradation and passage of the different fractions was assumed to be
described byasfirst orderkinetics (Robinson etal., 1986).As inputsthemodelrequirepotential
degradation values for carbohydrates as well as for the N fractions. Although the effect of
ruminal conditions onmicrobial activity andondegradation ofinsolublefractions iswellknown
(Hoover, 1986; Hoover and Stokes, 1991), it has usually not been incorporated in ruminal
fermentation models. The models reported by Argyle and Baldwin (1988) referred by Dijkstra
(1993),Russell et al. (1992)and Dijkstra (1993) arethefirstthat consider thenegative effect of
lowruminal pH onNDF degradation. Inthepresent model theeffective degradation rates(Kde,
Figure 1)ofINSC,PNDFandPICPareestimatedeachhouraccordingtotheruminal availability
ofNSCandDCPatthatmoment.ThepotentialdegradationrateofNSCathighruminal levelsof
NSC, is only affected by the availability of N given the high tolerance of amylolytic
microorganisms to low pH levels (Hoover and Stokes, 1991).Reduction factors ofthepotential
degradation rates used in the model are presented in Table 2. The reduction factors proposed
accommodates theconcept ofdifferential capacity ofcellulolitic and amylolytic microorganisms
to take up N and the increased requirements for ruminal degradable protein, if the NSC
availability rises (0rskov, 1988c; Stokes et al., 1991a,b). The fixation of these levels is an
arbitrary andpreliminary approximationwhilemorepreciseinformation isgenerated.
Thedynamicnatureofthedigestionprocessindicatesthattheextensionofdigestionisa function
oftime feed remains in the gastrointestinal tract. In ourmodel is assumed that each feed has its
specific passage rate and this value must be provided assuming ad-libitum DM intake. The
effective fractional passagerate(kpe,Figure 1)ofthedifferent insolublefractions iscalculatedat
each model iteration as function of the actual NDF rumen capacity (ARCNDF) expressed as
fraction of MRCNDF. For calculations an arbitrary scale was defined (Table 2),using the values
reportedbySniffen etal.(1992)asareference.
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Table2.Calculation ofeffective fractional rates
Degradation rates
Ruminal availabilityas% of
rumen DMcontent

Calculation of reduction factors

NSC

DCP

NSC # 5

DCPQ6
DCP # 6

Y,= Y 2 =Y 3 =0.7
Yi=Y 2 =Y 3 =0.11*DCP

5<NSC# 8

DCP n 8
DCP # 8

Y,= Y2= Y3= 0.75
Yi= Y 2 = Y3=0.0937*DCP

8<NSC#10

DCP Q 10
DCP # 1 0

Y,= Y 2 =Y 3 =0.85
Yi= Y 2 = Y3=0.085*DCP

10<NSC#15

DCPI: io
DCP # 1 0

Y,= Y 2 =Y 3 =0.9
Yi= Y 2 =Y 3 =0.09*DCP

15<NSC#35

DCP c 12
DCP # 1 2

Y,= Y 2 =Y 3 =1.0
Yi=Y 2 =Y 3 =0.083*DCP

35<NSC#40

DCP • 15
DCP # 1 5

Y,= 1.0;Y 2 =Y 3 =0.9
Y,= 0.083*DCP;Y2=Y 3 =0.075*DCP

40<NSC #50

DCP [J 15
DCP D 12
DCP # 1 2

Y,= 1.0;Y 2 =Y 3 =0.7
Y,= 0.066*DCP;Y2=Y3=0.07*DCP
Yi= 0.066*DCP;Y 2 =Y 3 =0.058*DCP

NSC > 50

DCP a 15
DCP • 12
DCP # 1 2

Yi=1.0;Y 2 =0.4;Y 3 =0.5
Y,= 0.066*DCP;Y2=0.4;Y3=0.5
Yi= 0.066*DCP;Y2=0.033*DCP;Y3=0.0416*DCP
Passage rates

Fill as (ARCNDF/MRCNDF)*100

65<FILL#85

Kep= Kp *0.85

45<FILL#65

Kep =Kp *0.65

FILL#45

Kep =Kp *0.55

Yi, Y2 and Y3= reduction factors
symbolsseeTable 1.

applied over KdiNsc, KdNDFand Kdicp respectively; other

Animalinputvariables
Becausethe space occupying capacity offeeds wasexpressed interms ofNDF content, thehost
capacity of the animal orruminal volume, should be expressed inthe sameunits. Since ruminal
volumeisafunction ofbodyweight(Van Soest, 1982),thisvariableisexpressedinthemodelin
termsofkgofNDFaspercentage ofthebodyweight.AccordingtoVisserDeetal.(1992; 1993)
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andBosch etal.(1992a)inwhich determination ofrumenpool sizeswere done,avalueof0.9%
ofbodyweightintermsofNDF (kg),waschosen as MRCNDF- Thisvalueiscorrectedbyanimal
physiologicalstatus(lactationand/orpregnancy)accordingtoARC(1980).
Taking in account the high individual variability that the animals present in terms of voluntary
intake (Hartnell and Satter, 1979;0rskov etal., 1988a),the MRCNDFused duringthe simulation
isestimatedasarandomvariableaccordingtoNayloretal.(1966)asfollows:
x= a x * (12/K)2*(3ri-(K/2))+ux
2

where:x=normallydistributedrandomvariable;Ux andax =meanandvariance,respectively,3
sumfrom i= 1 toKandK=sumof24randomnumbersdefined overtheinterval0to1.
Managementinherentvariables
The schedules and amount of drymatter offered tothe animalsfromeach feed are inputstothe
model. Additionally, restriction periods can be defined during the day, this means the hours in
whichtheanimalhasnoaccesstooneorvarious ofthe offered feeds thus,simulatingenclosure,
controlled grazingormilkingtime.
This model structure allows simulation of discontinuous feeding conditions and other situations
inwhichfeedswithdifferent characteristicsareoffered atdifferent timesthroughouttheday.

ModelStatevariables
ActualNDFrumencapacity
ARCNDF (Figure 1)is calculated each hour, and it is an indicator of the available space in the
rumen for newly ingested feed. It is calculated as MRCNDF minus the amount of NDF that

remainsintherumenateachiteration.

Effective availabilityoffeed
Theamount offeed effectively availabletotheanimal atagiven hour "t"(ALD(i,t),Figure 1),
is equal to the feed availability intheprevious hour (t-1), minus the feed intake in the previous
hour. Theavailability isequalto 0during arestrictive period (animal hasnoaccess tothe feed)
andisequaltotheamountoffeed offer, duringthehourwhenthefeed isoffered totheanimals.

Pools
Themodelaccountsfor thestateofsevenpools(Figure2)wherethecontribution ofeachfeed is
kept. The pools are expressed in kg. The dynamic of the different fractions in the rumen is
defined byequations 1 to7asfollows:
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P SNSQi,T)= DMI(i,T)*SNSQi)+i>INSC *Kde(iNSC)+.PPNDF ( I,D *KdqPNDF)

(1)

/»[NSC(i,T)= DMI(I,T) *INSQi)+ PINSC ( I,T-I) -/TNSC(i,T) *Kdqrwsc)-P INSC ( I,T) *Kpe

(2)

7>PNDF(i,T)=DMI(i,T)*NDF(i)* PNDF,D+JPPNDF([,T.i)-PPNDF(i,T)* Kde(PNDF)-/"PNDF ( I;D* Kpe (3)

fUNDF<i,T)= DMI(i,T)*NDF(i)*(l-PNDF(i))+P U N D F ^ T - I ) -fUNDF ( i, T) *Kpe

(4)

PSCP(I,T)=DMIa-r) *CP(i)*SCPo)+(/TCP *Kde(icP))

(5)

fPICP(ijT)= DMId,T)*CP(I) *PICP(I)+/>PICP(i,T-i)-PPIC?(I,T) *Kde(PicP,-PPICP ( I,T) *Kpe

/>UICP(i,T)=DMI(i,T)*CP(i)*(1-PICP(i))+RJICP^T-i) -PUlCPav *Kpe
where:i=feed 1to5;T=hour 1to 24;P stateforpool; other symbols seeTable 1.

MODEL EVALUATION
According toBlack etal. (1993), validation isdetermined bytheprecision andlevel of certainty
that amodel achieves initsprediction under awide range ofsimulation conditions. The widerthe
range of experimental and/or productive situations in which the model predicts accurately, the
more reliable theconcepts andparameters with those itwasbuilt anditspredictions, will be.In
this study the simulation results were compared with results of controlled experiments byaT-test
(Steel and Torrie, 1980) and a regression line between the observed and predicted results was
build. Adetailed description of the experiments used tovalidate themodel isshown onTables3,
4 and5,respectively.

(6)

(7)
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Table3.Description ofexperimentsusedforvalidation
Ref.

Author

Animal
breed

Weigh
(kg)

Treatments

1.

Hartnell
andSatter
(1979)

Holstein

606
628
656
700

Tl= H+G(45:55)earlylactation
T2=H+G(57:43)mean lactation
T3=H+G(67:33)late lactation
T4=H+G(82:17)dryperiod

2.

Bosch
etal.,
(1992)

HolsteinFrisian

546
569
550
576
560
579

Tl= Gl + 1 kgcone,late lactation
T2=Gl +7kgcone,earlylactation
T3=G2+ 1 kgcone,late lactation
T4=G2+7kgcone,earlylactation
T5=G3+ 1 kgcone,late lactation
T6=G3+7kgcone,earlylactation

3.

Elizalde
etal.,

HolsteinA.Angus

615

Tl= Grazingoats;Period1
T2=Tl +silagemaize.
T3=Grazingoats;Period2
T4=T3+silagemaize.

4.

Fredrickson

HerefordA.Angus

194
194
194
194

Tl= Hayad.Libitum
T2=Tl +0.9kgbarleygrain
T3=Tl +0.85kgcorngrain
T4= =Tl +0.89kgwheatgrain

Ref.=reference; H+G= hay plus grain (foragexoncentrate relationship); conc.= concentrate; G1,G2,G3= early, mead
and latesilageharvested timerespectively;Tl,2,..= treatment number.
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Table4.Description offeedsusedduringvalidation:crudeprotein
Ref.

Feed
name

DM
%

CP
SCP ICP PICP Kdncp
%DM %CP %CP %ICP %/h

1

Hay
Grain

89.8
90.1

17.2
18.3

28.0
30.0

72.0
70.0

60.0
75.0

8.5
8.0

2

SilageGl
SilageG2
SilageG3
Concentrate

59.4
54.3
60.8
88.1

21.3
19.6
20.9
18.2

58.0
58.0
58.0
40.0

42.0
42.0
42.0
60.0

93.0
93.0
93.3
80.0

12.0
12.0
12.0
10.0

3

Oat. Perl.
Oat.Per2.
SilageMaize1.
SilageMaize2.

22.6
22.8
27.0
27.6

14.3
12.0
8.2
8.5

45.0
30.0
67.0
60.0

55.0
71.0
33.0
40.0

80.0
71.0
85.0
85.0

5.0
5.0
4.0
4.0

4

Hay
Barley
Maize
Wheat

s/d
s/d
s/d
s/d

8.9
13.8
13.4
13.3

25.0
25.0
15.0
30.0

75.0
75.0
85.0
70.0

75.0
60.0
76.0
75.0

10.0
12.5
3.5
8.0

Ml, M2=silagemaizeperiodoneandtworespectively; Other symbolsseeTable 1 and3.

Table5.Description offeedsusedduringvalidation: carbohydrates
Ref.

SNSC INSC KdrNscNDF

PNDF

Feed
name

%DM

%DM

%/h

%DM

KdpNDFKp
%NDF %/h
%/h

1

Hay
Grain

10.0
21.6

15.0
32.5

30.0
15.0

49.4
17.5

70.0
80.0

4.0
4.5

3.5
4.5

2

SilageGl
SilageG2
SilageG3
Concentrate

12.8
10.8
10.3
26.2

8.1
5.6
3.7
17.5

15.0
15.0
15.0
15.0

44.6
54.7
54.8
28.6

89.0
82.0
84.0
85.0

6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0

3.1
3.7
4.4
4.0

3

Oat.Per1.
Oat. Per2.
SilageM1.
SilageM2.

10.0
10.0
10.0
10.0

16.0
16.0
10.0
10.0

25.0
25.0
25.0
25.0

38.2
42.4
47.8
54.1

78.0
70.0
50.0
50.0

6.0
6.0
4.0
4.0

3.5
3.5
3.0
3.0

4

Hay
Barley
Maize
Wheat

5.0
38.9
20.2
47.5

5.0
21.4
53.2
212

30.0
242
4.0
18.2

63.2
17.3
11.3
11.4

70.0
90.0
90.0
70.0

6.0
14.5
5.1
15.0

3.5
4.0
5.0
4.0
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ForsymbolsseeTable1.

In allthe experiments used for validation, the information of the chemical composition ofthe
feed corresponds totheonereported bytheauthors. Thefeed potential values for degradation
parameters (digestion rate and extension) and passage rate, were estimated from different
sources:
1. In Hartnell and Satter's study (1979) the protein and structural carbohydrate degradation
parameters were estimatedfromNocek andRussell (1988) andMadsen andHvelplund (1985),
whiletheruminalpassagevalueswereestimatedfromSniffen etal.(1992).
2.InFredrickson etal.'sstudy(1993),thedegradation andpassageparametersofhayweretaken
from Sniffen et al. (1992) and the parameters for grains were estimated from the information
reportedbyTammingaetal.(1990).
3.InBoschetal.'sstudy(1992a,b)thedegradation valuesofsilageCP(rateandextension)were
estimatedfromSniffen etal.(1992),whilethepotential degradation andpassagevaluesofNDF
andparticulatefractionsweretakenfromthestudyitself.Thevalues assignedtotheconcentrate
were built, based on the composition of the mixture and degradation values reported by
Tammingaetal.(1990).
4. In Elizalde et al.'s study (1992) passage rates values were taken from Sniffen et al.(1992),
while thepotential degradation values (CPandNDF)were takenfromtheones reported inthe
studyitself.
The comparison ofresults reported intheexperiments with theones obtained inthesimulation,
given the experimental conditions described on Tables 3, 4 and 5, are shown in Table 6. In
addition, Figures 3 and 4, show the regression coefficients between the observed and model
predicted values, for total DM and forage intake, respectively. The values of Elizalde etal.'s
study(1992)which appearonfigure4correspondtooatandcornsilageintake.
The correlation between thesimulated andobserved values (R2= 0.95andR2= 0.92for total
DMandforage intake,respectively)washigh.FortotalDMintake, 14ofthe 18treatmentsused
inthevalidation (Table 6)were statistically similarwhile4differed (p<0.05).Threeofthelatter
4 treatments, correspond to feeds with a lower NDF andhigher CPandNSCcontent (Table 4
and 5).Itispossible thatinthese conditions theintakeregulation wasnotdetermined byanimal
rumenfill,thus explaining thetendency ofthemodeltooverestimatethevalueoftotalDM and
forage intake. Gasa et al. (1991), while working with Lolium perenne silage, with similar
chemical composition totheGl silageusebyBosch etal. (1992a) (Ref.2, Tables4 and5), and
with similar supplementation levels, determined that intake regulation with those materialswas
notcausedbyfill.ThelowerNDFpoolsmeasuredbyBoschetal.(1992a)forthissilage(Gl)at
low orhigh levels ofconcentrate supplementation (4.7and5.4kgNDF respectively) compared
with silage G2(5.9and7.4kgNDF) canbeconsidered additional evidence inthis respect.The
particulatefractionspassage ratevalues obtained intheexperiments andestimatedbythemodel
were similar for Bosch etal.(1992b) (3.14vs3.00%/h respectively for Tl) andhigher inthe
caseofElizaldeetal.(1992)(4.0vs 3.3%/hrespectivelyforTl).
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Table6.Experimental andmodelresults comparison. Totaldy matterandforageintake.
Ref.

Treatment

DMTotal

DMForage

Observed
kg/day

Simulated
kg/day

Observed
kg/day

simulated
kg/day

1.

Tl
T2
T3
T4

16.9
19.8
17.6
10.8

17.6(0.87)
19.1(1.27)
16.9(1.02)
11.2(1.17)

2.

Tl
15.1**(1.37)
T2
13.0**(1.32)
T3
T4
T5
T6

12.8

16.1**(1.37)

11.8

17.0

19.9**(1.32)

9.7

12.0
17.0
15.6
19.0

11.9(1.28)
16.7(0.60)
15.0(1.64)
18.2(0.95)

11.0
9.7
14.0
11.2

10.9 (1.28)
10.0 (0.60)
14.6 (1.64)
12.0 (0.95)

Tl
T2

14.7
12.8

17.5**(0.61)
12.9(0.63)

6.9(Oat)
5.9(S.M)

7.7 (0.17)
5.2 (0.35)

T3
T4

13.6
12.2

14.5(0.76)
12.3(0.32)

Tl
T2
T3
T4

3.3
4.2
4.2
4.1

3.2(0.17)
3.9(0.47)
3.8**(0.2)
3.9(0.3)

8.1(Oat)
4.1(S.M)
3.3
3.3
3.4
3.2

7.6 (0.17)
4.7 (0.17)
3.2 (0.17)
3.0 (0.47)
3.0**(0.2)
3.1 (0.3)

3.

4.

kg/day= kilogram per day; S.M= silage maize; **= (p<0.05); values between brackets= standard deviation. Other
symbols seeTable3.

For forage DM intake, in 11 of the 14 treatments, estimated values by the model and those
observed inthe experiment didnot differ. Thismeans that the model was useful to estimate the
substitutionofforagebyconcentrates.
Elizaldeetal.(1992)completed estimates ofruminal CP andNDF digestibility. To comparethe
NDF ruminal degradability estimated by the model with the values reported by Bosch et al.
experiment (1992a), the same quantitative procedure than Elizalde et al. (1992) was used. In
Table 7 is shown the comparison between ruminal digestibility of NDF and CP obtained by
Elizalde etal.(1992)andofNDFestimated from Boschetal.'swork (1992a,b),withtheresulted
degradation valuesfrom thesimulation model.Theregressionof simulatedvaluesover observed
values gave an R = 0.61 and a pi = 0.974 not significantly different from 1 (p<0.05).
ComparisonwithBoschetal.(1992a,b)showsthatruminalNDFdigestibility
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estimated by the model and those estimated from the experimental information, were not
different for silage Gl and G3 and significantly different for silage G2 (Table 7). This is not
surprisingbecause inthemodelsimilarvalueswereincludedfor G2andG3,duetothesimilarity
of their chemical composition (Tables 4 and 5) and the potential degradation values of NDF
(83.4 and 84% for G2 and G3 respectively). The degradability values resulting from the
simulation (Table 7,Ref.3) were not different when compared with experimental results for oat
CP(Tl and T3),for oat and corn silageNDF,andwere significantly higher for silagemaizeCP
ruminaldegradation inperiods 1 and2. Lack ofagreement between theobserved and simulated
values for silage CP degradation can be associated as much as to the methods used in the
experiment for determination and estimation of degradation parameters (Kristensen et al., 1982;
Lindberg, 1985;Madsen and Hvelplund, 1985)or in the utilization of chromium mordant NDF
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asamarkerinthefractional passagerateestimation(Coluccietal., 1990;Boschetal., 1992b),as
intheassumptionsmadeinthemodelbuilding.Theeffective degradation
ratesestimatedbythe model duringthecalculatingprocess,were2.7 and2.4%/hour for periods
1and2respectively,whichwereverysimilartotheonesestimated intheexperiment (2.4%/hour
forbothperiods).Therefore, differences between the observed andpredicted values,couldhave
theiroriginsinboth,thedifferences intheassignedvaluestothepotentially digestible fraction of
the insoluble CP (85%was assumed in the model) and inthe particulate fraction passage rate
values.
Table7.Experimental andmodelresultscomparison.NDFandCPruminal degradability.
Ref.

Tre.

Feed

RuminalDegradability
CP
Observed
(%)

2.

Tl
T3
T5

Gl
G2
G3

3.

Tl
T2
PI
P2
PI
P2

Oat
Oat
Oat
Oat
S.M
S.M

79.1
75.3
80.6
72.8
82.5
77.1

Simulated
(%)

83.6 (5.7)
79.6**(1.8)
85.2 (4.4)
77.9 (3.1)
94.0**(2.8)
88.9**(1.2)

NOT
Observed
(%)

Simulated
(%)

53.4
33.6
41.2

55.3(3.1)
49.6**(3.0)
42.1(2.9)

45.9
44.0
51.6
36.6
24.6
25.9

44.2(12.7)
39.6(8.4)
45.2(8.4)
38.6(7.5)
23.9(3.8)
22.8(2.0)

ForsymbolsseeTable3.

Intermediate variables calculated by the model, such as ruminal degradation of individual
fractions of each feed, variation in the pool size of different fractions throughout the day, and
relationships between potential and effective rates of degradation and passage, can not be
statisticallycontrastedwithexperimental information.
This model identify as a major limitation the lack of reliable information about much of the
ingredientscommonlyused inlivestock feeding. Someefforts havebeenmadetoestablish adata
basewhich includedegradation characteristics (rateandextentofdegradation) ofstructural,nonstructural carbohydrates andN fractions. However, the lack of a standardized methodology has
beenthecriticalpoint forthedevelopment ofthisarea(NocekandTamminga, 1991).Duringthe
last years efforts have been made in Latin America to standardize the techniques used in feed
characterization, making available the information generated in the different regions (RISPAL,
1990).
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CONCLUSIONS
When the regulation of the animals voluntary DM intake is controlled by rumen fill (physical
regulation), processes that occur at the ruminal level are the most important in determining the
efficiency bywhichtheanimalusesthefeed consumed,anditisatthislevel,where the majority
of the interactions between feed and its fractions are resolved. It is possible to predict the
voluntary DM intake and ruminal digestion ofthe major nutrients, from quantitative integration
ofthedigestionprocessandrumenfeedpassage.
Fromthecomparisonoftheexperimentalandsimulatedresults(Tables6and7;Figures3and4),
it canbe concluded that for awide range of experimental conditions,the model showed agood
accuracy level in the prediction of the total DM and forage intake (R2 = 0.95 and R2 = 0.92,
respectively).TheaccuracyobtainedwaslowerinthepredictionoftheNDFruminal degradation
(R =0.61)andmoderatefor CPdegradationvalues.
Nutritionally importantcharacteristics ofthefeed, are:a)theoneslinkedtoitscapacitytooccupy
ruminal space;b) the effective ruminal degradation rate for different feed fractions and c)those
related to the disappearance probability from the rumen towards the lower tract (e.g. hydration
capacity,specific weight,etc.).
Remarkable characteristics ofthismodel are : 1)Takes into account the individual variability of
animals in relation to the voluntary DM intake, 2) the degradation rates, although they are
enteredasafeed attribute,donotremainconstant,changingaccordingtotheruminalavailability
of nitrogen and carbohydrates, 3) the passage rates are modified according the actual rumen
filling and4)allowstopredicttheassociativeeffects betweendifferent feeds.
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ABSTRACT
The effects of the length of allowed grazing time (Experiment 1), length of starvation period before grazing
(Experiment 2)on dry matter (DM)intake,ingestivebehaviour andchangesinDMrumen pool sizesduring the first
grazing bout were investigated in lactating Holstein-Friesian dairy cows. In Experiment 1 four lengths of allowed
grazingtime (1, 1.75, 2.50and 3.25 h)after overnight starvation werecompared.Increasing thelengthoftheallowed
grazing time significantly increased DMintake (P<0.01),theproportion of time spent actively eating (P<0.01) and
DM rumen pool size after grazing (P<0.05). However, DM rumen pool size after grazing was smaller than that
measured immediately before the start of grazing (P<0.01). Bite mass during the first hour of grazing was greater
than inthefollowing grazing time.Experiment 2consisted of afactorial combination of twodurations of starvation
before grazing (16.5 and 2.5 h) and the presence or absence in the rumen of 12.5 kg of a synthetic indigestible
material.DMintake aswell asgrazing timeweregreater after a starvation period of 16.5h andwerereducedbythe
presenceintherumen of indigestible material (P<0.01).The interaction between factors on grazing time, although
not significant (P<0.06), supports theideaof acombination of signalscontroling meal sizeundergrazingconditions.
Bitemasswasnot significantly modified byperiod of starvation. DMrumen pool sizeafter grazing wasreducedby
theplacementintherumen of synthetic indigestible material (P<0.05) andtended tobelowerincowswiththe larger
period of starvation (/MJ.OSS).Inboth experiments bite ratedeclined asthegrazing session progressed, but biterate
was not affected bytreatments.

INTRODUCTION
Daily drymatter(DM)intakeof grazingruminantscanbeexpressed astheproductof bitemass
xbiting ratexgrazing time(Hodgson, 1985).Bitemassisafundamental determinant of intake
rateanditdependsonsward structure (Arias etal.,1990;Ungar etal, 1991;Dougherty etal.,
1992; Laca et al., 1992; 1994a; Flores et al., 1993). Under grazing conditions, grazing is
alternatedbyperiodsof fasting and with grazing lactating dairy cows,twomaingrazing bouts
arenormallyobserved, oneinthemorning andotherintheevening.Thispatternofgrazingmay
beduetoashorttermfastingeffect duringmilking(Rooketal.,1994).Nevertheless, information
ontheeffect of fasting andgrazingtimeoningestivebehaviour isverylimited (Demmentetal.,
1995).
Voluntary DM intakeof thefirst meal (Grovum, 1987;Gill andRomney, 1994;Forbes, 1995)
aswellasonadailybasis (Dulphy andDemarquilly, 1994;Van Soest, 1994)isbelieved tobe
controlled by metabolic (Mayne and Wright, 1988; Van Vuuren, 1993) and/or physical
restrictions (Waldo, 1986).Under grazing conditions, ingestive behavioural restriction of the
voluntaryDMintake(Hodgson, 1985;Forbes, 1988;Demmentetal, 1995)mayalsoplayarole.
Itseemslikelythatacombination of signalsratherthanasinglesignalcontrolstheinitiation and
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termination of ameal(Mbanya etal, 1993;Forbes, 1995).
Twoexperimentswerecarriedouttoinvestigatetheeffect oflengthofthegrazingperiodallowed
after overnight starvation (Experiment 1),andthelengthofthestarvationperiod andrumen fill
before grazing (Experiment 2)onDMintake,ingestive behaviour andDMrumenpoolsize of
lactating dairy cowsgrazingperennial ryegrass.

MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Theexperiments werecarried outinJune (Experiment 1)and September (Experiment 2) 1995
at the experimental farm "De Ossekampen" of the Wageningen Agricultural University, The
Netherlands.

Experimentaldesignandtreatments
Inbothexperiments four cowswererandomised acrossfourtreatmentsduringfour measurement
periods according to a balanced 4x4 Latin square design (Steel and Torrie, 1980). The
measurement periods had a duration of 28 h with intervening periods of 44 h. Treatments in
Experiment 1 were the length of the grazing session: 1, 1.75, 2.50 and 3.25 hof grazing after
overnight starvation. Experiment 2 consisted of a factorial combination of two durations of
starvationbefore grazing (LS=16.5 and SS=2.5h,respectively) andthepresence (+)orabsence
(-) of 12.5kgof asynthetic indigestible material intherumen.Theindigestiblematerial inthe
rumenconsisted of seventy-seven smallnylonbags(0.15x0.08m)filled withapproximately 160
gof anon-degradablematerial (Shellpolystyrene,particlesize=4x3mm,specific density, 1.03
gml"1),andplacedwithinabigbag(1.10x1.5m)closedwithaplastictie.Hence,four treatments
werecompared: LS(+),LS(-),SS(+)and SS(-).A diagrammatic representation oftheprocedure
followed during a measurement period in both experiments is shown in Figures 1 and 2
respectively.NotethatinExperiment 1 thetreatmentswerepredeterminedallowedgrazingtimes,
while inExperiment 2the treatments were applied before grazing (Figure 2) and grazing time
wasoneof theresponse variables measured.

Animal management.
Four lactating dairy cows previously prepared with a large rumen cannula (10 cm id., BarDiamond Inc.,Parma,Idaho,USA) wereused.Mean liveweightsand daily milkyieldsover4
consecutives milkingsbefore and after each measurement period were574±29and 618±48,
and21.0±3.5and 18.3±6.6kg,for Experiments 1 and2,respectively.Thecowsweremilked
twiceeachday(7.00and 16.00h)andtendaysbefore theexperiments startedweretrainedtobe
led and graze whilst tethered. During the measurement periods the cows grazed individually,
tetheredwithin acircularplotofradius(r)=6.0m(Experiment 1)andr=6.5m(Experiment2).
During the intervening periods, the cows grazed freely in a contiguous pasture of perennial
ryegrass whichprovided ampleherbage.During the starvation periodscowshadfree accessto
waterand mineralblocks.
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Sward management
Apasture ofpredominantly perennial ryegrass (Loliumperenne), sown in 1987,wasprovided
astheonlyfeed duringtheexperiments.Nitrogen fertilizer wasappliedon7April,24May,27
July, 25 August (total: 150 kg N ha"1) and manure on 8 April, 26 May and 26 July (total:
approximately 20m3manureha"1).Plotsweremownon22Mayand24July andthedurationof
the regrowth at the start of the experiments was 4 weeks in Experiment 1 and 8 weeks in
Experiment2.

Grazing duration
(hours)
1.00
1.75
2.50
3.25

Starvation 1

18.00
18.00
18.00
18.00

Grazing treatments

*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*

Start
09.30
09.00
08.30
08.00

Starvation 2
End
10.30 *
10.45 *
11.00 *
11.15 *

11

Emptying:

18.15 *
18.30 *
18.45 *
19.00 *

11

Figure1.
Diagramatic representation oftheprocedurefollowed duringameasurementperiod : Experiment1.

Treatments

Starvation 1

Starvation
(hours)

Bags

16.5
16.5
2.5
2.5

Yes
No

Emptying:

Yes
No

Grazing
Start

16.30 *
16.30 *
06.30
06.30

1 1

* 09.00
* 09.00
* 09.00
* 09.00

Starvation 2
End
11.00 *
11.40 *
10.30 *
10.45 *

18.15 *
18.50 *
17.45 *
18.00 *

1 1

Figure2.
Diagrammaticrepresentationoftheprocedurefollowed duringameasurementperiod : Experiment2.

Swardmeasurements andherbage analysis
The sward wasmown for sampling at aheight of approximately 30 mm with amower (Agria
3200;Agria-Werke,Mockniihl;cuttingbarwidth:0.65 m).Further references toherbage mass
inthetextareover30mmabovegroundlevel,exceptwhereindicated otherwise.Herbagemass
before grazingwasestimated inExperiment 1 bymowingtwostraightlinesof 11.1mlengthjust
outsideof thegrazingpaddock andtheresidue after grazingbymowing four straightlineswith
an average length of 9.1 m. In Experiment 2, three straight lines of 12.0 m for herbage mass
before grazing and four straight lines of 10.7m on average for the residue were mown. After
mowing,theforage wascollected,placedinplasticbags,weighedandsampledfor determination
ofDMcontent and chemical composition.DMintake wasestimated asthedifference between
the herbage mass before grazing and the residue after grazing (DMIp, Table 2 and 3) (Meijs,
1981).Swardheightwasmeasured usingaplatemetre (weight,9.47g;diameter,0.1m).Height
determinations weremadeevery 0.85 mparallel tothemownlines.
Forage samples were analysed for DM, ash, Nand Neutral Detergent Fibre (NDF). DMwas
determinedbydrying thesamplestoconstant weight inaoven at65°C,ashinanoven at550
°Cand Nby thekjeldahl method with CUSO4ascatalyst. NDFwasmeasured according tothe
methodof GoeringandVanSoest(1970).DMcontentoftherumen sampleswasdeterminedby
freeze drying toconstant weight.

Rumencontentemptyingand sampling
Manual emptying of the rumen contents was done 64 and 58 times in Experiment 1and 2
respectively. The emptying sequence followed in each measurement period is presented in
Figures 1(Experiment 1)and 2(Experiment 2). Solidrumen contents (solid)wereremovedby
hand andplacedininsulated containersthatpreventedthematerial coolingrapidly.Materialnot
removablebyhand(liquid) wascollected with aplasticbottleand sieved (pore size,0.04 mm2)
into a401 container.Theliquid wasweighed, sampled (approximately 1 1)andreturned tothe
rumen,sothatthecows' rumen remainedcompletely emptyfor onlytwoorthreeminutes.Solid
material was weighed, mixed by hand in the insulated containers and two subsamples taken
(approximately400geach);liquidwasaddedtothesolidsubsamplesinthesameproportion(wet
basis) as present in the rumen. During this sampling procedure the rumen cannula was kept
closed to minimize rumen oxygenation and loss of heat. Samples were kept at -20 °C until
analysis for DMcontent and chemical composition. DMclearanceratewasestimated for each
starvationperiod (Figures 1 and2),assuming afirst-order kinetics (Robinsonetai, 1986a),with
one pool being cleared at a constant fractional rate. DM intake (DMIR, Tables 2 and 3) was
calculated as follows:
DMIR

=(RPAG-RPBG)+ RPBG(1-exp' W G ")+CNGI

Where RPAG isestimated DMrumen pool after grazing (kg),RPBG isestimated DMrumen
poolbefore grazing(kg),kl isDMclearancerate(h1)duringstarvation 1 (Figures 1 and2),GT
isgrazing time(h)andCNGIisclearance ofthenewly ingested grass(kg).
RPBG is the DM rumen pool measured in emptying 2 (RP2), corrected by clearance of DM
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rumencontentinthetimeelapsedbetweenemptying andthestartofgrazing (Tel).RPAGisthe
DMrumen poolmeasured inemptying 3(RP3)corrected byDMrumen content clearancerate
inthetimeelapsedbetweenendofgrazingandemptying 3(Te2).CNGIaccountsfor therumen
DMclearancethrough thegrazing session of thegrassthathasjust beeningested.To calculate
CNGIthefollowing assumptionsweremade: auniform patternofingestionthroughthegrazing
session and amean residence time of theparticles ingested of 0.5 GT. The calculations were
doneas follows:

RPBG= RP2_exp'*' r c "; RPAG=RP

(-k2 Te2)

kexo
GT> "

CNGI=[(RPAG-RPBG)+RPBG(1-cxp'' '-

)]*(!-exp''*2-aSGT>)

where:k2isDMclearance rate (h 1 ) during starvation 2(Figures 1 and2).

Grazing behaviour
Bite rate was recorded by an observer during the grazing sessions, over aperiod of 1minute
every tenminutes (Hodgson, 1982)for eachcowindividually.The sound when theforage was
severed bythecowswaschosen asthecriterion todefine andcountbitesbecause itwaseasily
audible.InExperiment 1,thepresence orabsenceof grazing activity byeach cowwasvisually
recorded at2-minute intervals.When acowwasobserved actively biting or searching withher
headclosetothe sward,shewasrecorded asgrazing.Theeffective grazingtime(Table2)was
calculated by summation of each two-minute interval where grazing activity was positive.In
Experiment 2grazingtime(Table3)wasthetimeelapsedbetweenthecowsbeingplacedonthe
experimental plot and their voluntary cessation of grazing, when they wereremoved from the
plot. Grazing was considered tohave stopped voluntarily when the cows either lay down and
started to ruminate, or when no further grazing activity was observed for 15 minutes
continuously. Total bites was estimated as bite rate x grazing time, and bite rate during the
effective grazingtime(Experiment 1)astotalbitesdividedbyeffective grazingtime.Usingthe
twoestimatesofDMintakeobtained for eachgrazing session (DMIF andDMIR),herbageDM
intake bite"1 (BMF and BMR, respectively) were estimated from DMI divided by total bites.
Similarly, two estimates of intakerate (IRF and IRR, kg 100kgLW 1 h"1)were calculated asa
function ofDMintake,effective grazingtime(Experiment 1)orgrazingtime(Experiment 2)and
individual mean liveweight(LW).

Statistical analysis
Linear, quadratic and cubic effects of grazing time for each dependent variable weretested in
Experiment 1,while the main effects and their interaction were estimated for Experiment 2.
Changes of bite rate within treatments was analysed as repeated measurements overthe same
experimental unit. Regression analysis wasperformed considering themain effects asclasses
and each 10-minute time interval (one observation in each time interval) as the continuous
variable.AlltheanalyseswereconductedusingtheGLMprocedureofSAS(SASInstituteINC.,
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1989).

RESULTS
Data describing the sward before and after grazing in both experiments are shown inTable 1.
DM,organicmatter(OM) andNDFcontent werelowerinExperiment 1 thaninExperiment2,
whiletheNcontentwashigherinthesecondexperiment (Table 1).Themainresponsevariables
measured and estimated in Experiment 1 and Experiment 2 are shown in Tables 2 and 3
respectively. Theestimations of DMIF, BMF and IRFhad ahigher variability than those based
on rumen measurements (DMIR, BMR, IR R ) as shown by the higher standard error of means
(Tables 2and 3).Theestimations of DMIderived from rumen pool and sward measurements
(DMIF VS DMIR, Tables 2 and 3) differed significantly (P<0.01) in Experiment 1,but not in
Experiment 2.
Table 1. Mean sward andherbagevaluesbefore andafter aplications oftreatments
Experiment 1

Experiment 2

Variable
Period

Before
After
11-24June

Before
After
12-25 September

DMhebagemass(>30mm)(kgha"1)

2673
30,2
214

DM allowance (DMA)(kg cows')
Swardheight (mm)
Utilization ofDMA (%)
Chemical Composition (gkgDM"1)
Drymatter (DM.Gkgfresh wt"1)
Organic matter
Nitrogen
Neutral detergentfibre
DMA> 30mm.

2142
24,2
157
19,9

246,9
921,5
16,3
501

1344

1785
23,7
97

17,8
71
24,6

258,3
922,8
15,3
508

256,5
941,6
35,0
551

289,2
942,6
32,6
568

InExperiment 1 only lineareffects of allowed grazingtimeweredetected assignificant. DMIR
increased and BMR decreasedlinearly withtheallowedgrazingtimeinExperiment 1 (Table2).
RumenDMpoolsizeafter grazingincreased significantly astheallowedgrazingtimeincreased.
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Table2. DMintakefrompasture(DMIp)orrumen (DMI„)measurements,DMintakerate(IRF,IRR),
bitemass(BMF,BMR),biterate,effective grazingtime,totalnumberofbitesandDMrumenpool
sizeinExperiment 1.
Allowedgrazingtime(h).
Variable

1

1,75

2,50

3,25

s.e.

Significance

4,75
3,52

5,76
4,35

4,57
4,80

8,90
5,73

2,46
0,74

NS

0,81
0,61

0,57
0,43

0,31
0,33

0,47
0,30

0,22
0,07

*
***

1,30
0,97

0,99
0,77

0,69
0,73

1,13
0,71

0,35
0,13

NS

Effective grazingtime(min)
60,0
103,2
Total numberofbites
3670
5769
Biterate(bitesmin"1)
Average
61,2
53,5
Ineffective grazingtime
61,2
56,0
infirsthour
61,2
60,0
DMrumenpools(kg)
Emptying1
12,0
11,3
Emptying2
4,83
4,64
After grazing
7,86
8,23
Emptying4
3,89
4,60
*P<0,05,**P<0,01, ***P<0,001;NS,not significant.

120,0
6726

149,0
7981

15,0
903

45,1
56,2
58,2

41,3
53,0
54,0

3,40
2,57
4,57

11,6
4,66
8,32
4,27

11,4
4,99
9,17
4,47

0,80
0,54

DMintake(kg)
DMIP
DMIR
Intakerate(kg 100kgLW 1h"
IRF
IRR
Bitemass(gbite"1)
BMF
BMR

**

')

*
***
***
***
***
NS

*
NS

However,bythetimeemptying4wasconducted7.75hourslater,differences inrumenDMpool
sizewerenolonger significant (emptying4,Table 1).Thelengthof theallowedgrazing session
had asignificant positive lineareffect onthetimespentactivelyeating (Table2).Averagebite
rate, aswell asbiterateduring effective grazing time,declined with thelengthof the grazing
session. Changes in bite rate during effective grazing time (Experiment 1) and bite rate
(Experiment 2)throughout thegrazing sessionwereexaminedbyregression ofthese variables
determined at 10-minuteintervals upon time sincethe start of grazing.No significant changes
in bite rate were found during the first hour of grazing, but over the whole grazing session
significant declines wereobserved: 0.41 and 0.51 bite minute"1for each successive 10-minute
intervalinExperiment 1and 2,respectively.

Table3. DMintakefrompasture(DMIp)orrumen (DMIR) measurements,DMintakerate(IRF,IRR),
bitemass(BMF,BMR),biterate,effective grazingtime,total numberofbitesandDMrumenpool
sizeinExperiment2.
Starvationtime(h)
Effect
Starvation
Indigestible
LS
LS
SS
SS
residueinrumen
Significance
Variable
(-) (+) (-) s.e.
(+)
DMintake(kg)
DMIp
DMIR
Intakerate(kg 100kgLW
IRF
IRR
Bitemass(gbite"1)
BMF
BMR
Grazingtime(min)

4,95
5,36

7,80
7,83

4,20
3,41

6,43 1,72
5,48 0,83

NS

0,41
0,43

0,48
0,47

0,48
0,35

0,57 0,12
0,49 0,04

0,71 0,80 0,84 0,97 0,17
0,75 0,82 0,63 0,84 0,09
115,7 160,0 93,7 107,0 13,4

Interaction

*
***

NS
NS

NS
NS

NS

NS
NS

NS
NS

NS

**

h"')

***

**
*
**
*

Totalnumberofbites
6872 9829 5459 6688 1367
*
Biterate(bitesmin"1)
Average
59,5 61,0 59,7 61,5 5,29
NS
NS
infirst hour
63,0 62,2 62,0 63,3 4,23
NS
NS
DMrumenpools(kg)
Emptying1
11,5 11,3
Emptying2
4,99 4,72 8,52 8,17 1,16
NS
***
After grazing
9,20 11,14 10,83 12,75 1,27
NS
*
Emptying4
5,00 6,25 6,43 6,68 0,67
NS
*
LSandSS. 16,5and2,5hof starvationrespectively, (+)and (-),presenceorabsenceofbagswithin
therumen.Forabbreviations seeTable2.

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS

InExperiment 2,starvation aswellasinclusionofbagsaffected DMIduringthegrazing session
(DMIR, Table 3).Thelength ofthestarvationperiod hadnosignificant effect on BMF andBMR.
Although IRRfollowed the sametrend asBMRand DMIR,theeffect of indigestible materialin
therumen on IRR wasmoremarked than starvation itself.Rumen DMpool sizebefore grazing
(emptying2,Table3)wassignificantly different betweentreatments (4.85vs 8.34,P<0.001,LS
vsSS).RumenDMpool sizeafter grazing tendedtobe lowerincows starved longer andwas
significantly reduced bytheplacement ofbagsintherumen (Table3).Cows onLS treatments
spent more time grazing, while the placement of bags within the rumen significantly reduced
voluntary grazing time.However the effect of indigestible material in therumen tended to be
different (P<0.06),following different periods of starvation.Neitherbiterateinthefirst hourof
grazingnoraveragebiterateweresignificantly different between treatments (Table3).

DISCUSSION

Sward measurements
Toavoid apossiblereduction inDMintake,during each grazing session individual cows were
allocated to areas of sufficient size so that the utilization of DM offered was less than 50%
(Hodgson, 1990).However,despitetherebeingnodetectabledifferences intheheightof stubbles
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remaining after mowing, andanabsence ofanyheight measurement onthegrazed areabelow
30mm,thelargevariability indeterminations of DMmassbefore andafter grazingandthelow
percentage utilization of herbage offered (Meijs, 1981), resulted in estimates of DM intake
differing markedly from thoseobtained from rumen pool measurements.. Because of what we
considered tobe poor reliability of the estimates of intake derived from sward measurements,
discussion ofDMintake,BMandIRinbothexperiments willbeconfined tothosederived from
rumenpool measurements.

DMintake,intake rateandDMrumenpools
InExperiment 1,grazing behaviour changed when allowed grazing timewasincreased. Inthe
first hour of grazing, cows took large bites (>0.9 g bite'1) at a fast rate (> 61 bites minute"1)
resulting in ahigh rate of intake (>0.6kg 100kgLW"1h"1).As grazing time wasextended to
1.75 hour,bitemassdeclinedmarkedly(-0.2gbite"1),althoughfurther extensionofgrazingtime
to 2.50 or 3.25 h resulted in little further decline. The relatively small increments in DM
consumed asavailable grazing timewasextendedbeyond 1 hourwasmainly theresultofcows
failing toincrease their grazing timetothemaximum possible.Although rumen DMpool size
after grazingincreasedlinearlywiththeallowedgrazingtimeitremained significantly lowerthan
DMrumenpool sizesrecordedtheprevious afternoon (P<0.01,emptying 1 vsrumenDMpool
size after grazing; Table 2). The values observed in emptying 1 (average 11.59 kg DM,
approximately 20gDMkgLW"1)weresimilartothemaximumvaluesreportedbyBosch(1991)
when offering silage ad libitum and at the higher level of intake reported by Robinson et al.
(1987), but were lowerthan the values reported by Harnell and Satter (1979),all measured in
lactating dairy cows.However rumen DMpool sizeafter grazing (Table2),wasfar below the
maximumpotentialrumencapacity,indicating thatthecows inthisexperiment stopped grazing
orinterruptedthefirst mealbefore theirruminalcapacity wasreached (Gilletal.,1988;Thiago
etal., 1992;VanVuuren, 1993).
InExperiment 2thelongerperiodof starvation increased DMintakewhilethepresenceofbags
in the rumen decreased DM intake (Table 3). On average cows on treatment LS showed an
increment inDMintakeof around 48%,mainly duetothelongergrazing timeexhibited andto
alesserextentduetoanonsignificant increaseinBMR (Table3).Therewasnointeraction effect
onDMintake.However,therewasasuggestion ofaneffect (P<0.06)on IRR.Whilst,the effect
of starvation time on DM intake in cows without bags in the rumen (LS(-) vs SS(-)) can be
almostentirely explained bydifferences ingrazingtime,incowswithbagsin(LS(+)vsSS(+))
thevariation on DMintakecanbe attributed tochanges inboth grazing time and inbitemass,
inapproximately the sameproportion (Table3).RegardingrumenDMpool sizeafter grazing,
asignificant effect of indigestiblematerial intherumen andamoremoderate effect ofduration
of starvation wasobserved.Therumen DMpool sizeafter grazing inLSanimals tended tobe
lower than in SS animals (10.2 vs 11.8 kg, respectively; F<0.058). It should be noted that
receptors intherumen wallcanrespond tostretch ormechanical stimulation (Gilletal, 1988)
andpolystyrenematerial,inadditiontotheirfill effect, mayhavestimulatedthetactilereceptors
oftherumenwallandthusinitiatedrumination behaviour (Baumontetal.,1990).Otherwise,the
smaller rumen DM pool size before grazing (Table 3, emptying 2) associated with a higher
absolute DMIR ofLSanimals,mayhaveledtodifferent rumenfermentation patterns (Robinson
etal, 1986b),signallingtheendofthemealatalowerDMrumenpoolsizethaninSSanimals.
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Moreover,thethreshold leveltoleratedbythecowscouldhavebeendifferent forboth starvation
times(Grovum, 1987;Faverdinetal, 1995).Thesedifferent effects mayhavebeen confounded
inthisexperiment. Estimated IRRinboth experiments wereslightly lowerthan the0.5kgDM
100kg LW"1h"1proposed by Dougherty etal.(1992) as potential intake rate, after hunger is
alleviated.

Grazingtime
Theincrease ineffective grazing time was notproportional totheincrease in allowed grazing
time(Table2).InExperiment2,starvationitself hadaneffect ongrazingtimebutthemagnitude
oftheeffect tendedtovarydependingonwhether ornotbagswerepresent intherumen (Table
3).Theeffect of indigestiblematerialintherumen wasdependent onthestarvation time:inLS
cows the inclusion of indigestible material led to areduction in grazing time of 44.3minutes,
whileinSScowsthisreduction wasonly 13.4minutes.GreenwoodandDetriment(1988) found
similar trends when comparing the effect of two times of fasting (36 vs 1hour) on grazing
behaviourof steerswithmostofthedifference attributabletoamuchlongerinitialgrazingbout.
Thetendency for aninteraction between duration of starvation and indigestible material inthe
rumen (Table 3) suggests the possibility of additive effects of treatments on grazing time
(Mbanya etal., 1993;Gill andRomney, 1994) although otherfactors mayhavebeen involved
(seediscussionabove).

Bitemass
Bitemass hasbeen described asthemain component of grazingbehaviour determining intake
rate (Hodgson, 1985; Forbes, 1988; Laca et al, 1992; 1994a). In Experiment 1, bite mass
declined linearly throughout the grazing session. Dougherty et al. (1987) found the same
tendencyfor Angusheifers grazingtallfescue,butnotlucerneswards.InExperiment2therewas
no effect of length of starvation on bite mass, which is in agreement with the results of
Greenwood andDetriment (1988) and supportsthehypothesis thatbitemassislinked tosward
characteristics (Ariasetal, 1990;Ungaretal, 1991;Dougherty etal, 1992;Laca etal, 1992;
1994a;Floresetal, 1993).However, theinclusionofbagsintherumendidsignificantly reduce
BMR (Table 3).Althoughfield studiesofgrazingruminants havegenerallyfound anincreasein
biteratewithdecreasingbitemass(Hodgson, 1985; Forbes 1988),datafrom thisexperimentdid
not indicate a close relationship between these two variables. Although Laca et al. (1994b)
observed thatpatch depletion affected bitemassbutnotbiterate,they arenotindependent, the
most obvious functional link being the fact that larger bites would require more ingestive
mastication.Nevertheless thisrelationship maynotbelinear, sinceLacaetal.(1994a)observed
that the cattle were able to chew and bite with the same jaw movement. This indicates the
existence of a critical bite mass below which, time per bite and total number of chewing
movementsdoesnotchange.Intheexperimentsthatsupported thatmodel,criticalbitemasswas
found to be around 2 mg DM kg LW"1, which is greater than the values estimated in this
experiment (1.38and 1.23 mgDMkgLW"1for Experiment 1 andExperiment 2,respectively).
Extrapolation from this work has to be done carefully, since these authors worked at feeding
stationlevel(Lacaetal, 1994a),buttheconceptual modelcouldbeuseful forunderstandingthe
apparent independence ofbite sizeand biting ratethat weobserved inourexperiments.
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Biterate
Theaveragebiteratedeclinedthroughoutthelongergrazing sessions,thoughwhencorrected for
effective grazing time,thechangeswereless. Analysisofthebiteratechanges withinthe first
hourofgrazing showed slopesnotsignificantly different from 0,inbothexperiments.Adecline
inbiterateasgrazing sessionprogressed hasbeen observed previously ingrazing experiments
(Chacon etal, 1976;Jamieson and Hodgson , 1979;Dougherty et al, 1987; 1989b) but not
invariably (ForbesandHodgson, 1985).Theabsenceofaneffect ofdurationof starvationonbite
rate in Experiment 2 (Table 3) is in contrast with the results of Dougherty etal.(1989a) and
Greenwood andDemment(1988).However, itisalsopossible that2.5hoursof starvation and
theemptyingprocedureitself induced enough "hungerfeeling" for thecows tostartgrazing in
thesameway asthosewithlarger starvation times (Dougherty etal, 1989a).

CONCLUSION
Allowed grazing timehad alinear effect ontheproportion of the available time spent actively
eating and onthe DMrumen pool size after grazing.However the observed DMrumen pools
after grazing donot support the ideaof DMrumen fill asthemain factor signalling theendof
thefirst mealinthisexperiment.Treatmentshadnoeffect onaveragebiterate,althoughbiterate
was found to decline asthe grazing session progressed. Different lengths of starvation before
grazing did not affect the average bite mass during the subsequent grazing bout, while the
placement ofinertmaterialwithintherumendidreducebitemass.Lengthofperiodofstarvation
andplacement of inertmaterial intherumenbothhad asignificant effect ontheduration ofthe
first grazing bout. A slight interactive effect (P<0.06) of the duration of starvation and
indigestible material intherumen ontheduration of first grazingbout supports theconceptof
acombination of factors signalling thetermination of ameal.
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ABSTRACT
The effect of the length of the allowed grazing time (Experiment 1)and length of starvation time and placement
in the rumen of inert bulk material before grazing (Experiment 2), on liquid and particulate rumen pool sizes,
composition and fermentability was investigated. In Experiment 1four lengths of allowed grazing time (1, 1.75,
2.50 and 3.25 h) after overnight starvation were compared. The allowed grazing time did not have any
significant effect on total and liquid rumen pool sizes after grazing but did have (P<0.05) on DM and OM (slope,
0.5 kg h-1) rumen pool sizes.The non-significant differences between the volatile fatty acids (VFA) rumen pool
sizes before and after 1 hour of grazing indicate a delay in the availability of the more rapidly fermentable
substrate for the microorganisms. The total VFA rumen pool sizes increased significantly (P<0.01; slope, 1.88
mol h-1) with the allowed grazing time, which suggest that these fermentation products may be involved in the
control of the grazing time in later stages during the day. Experiment 2 consisted of a factorial combination of
two length of starvation before grazing (16.5 and 2.5 h) and the presence or absence in the rumen of 12.5kg of a
synthetic indigestible material. The duration of starvation before grazing did not affect significantly the
particulate, ammonia and VFA rumen pool sizes after grazing except for propionic acid which was reduced
(P<0.05) by the larger starvation time. The inclusion of inert bulk material in the rumen before grazing
significantly reduced (P<0.05) the total, liquid, DM, OM and ammonia rumen pool sizes but not the VFA rumen
pool sizes after grazing. High levels of ammonia as well as total rumen contents may be involved in the control
of the grazing time inthis experiment.

INTRODUCTION
The analysis of the mechanisms that control voluntary dry matter (DM) intake in ruminants
has received special attention (example: Conrad et al., 1964; Balch and Campling, 1966;
Grovum 1987; Gill et al, 1988, Dulphy and Demarquilly, 1994; Forbes, 1995), since feed
intake is the predominant factor determining animal performance (Illius and Jessop, 1996).
Thetheories of physical regulation of DMintakehavebeen supported both by thepresenceof
stretch andmechanical receptors intheluminalwall (Baumont et al., 1990;Forbes 1995),and
by the observed depression on DM intake when the rumen capacity has been artificially
reduced (Faverdin et. al., 1995; Dado and Allen, 1995). Alternatively to this theory, the
concentration of fermentation products has alsobeen proposed asplaying aroleinthe control
of voluntary DM intake of silages (Gill et al, 1988; Van Os, 1997), fresh forages (Van
Vuuren, 1993),androughage ingeneral (Grovum, 1987;Illius and Jessop, 1996),but it seems
that a combination of signals emanated from various types of receptors and integrated at the
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nervous central system (Mbanya et al., 1993; Forbes, 1996) rather than single signals
operating isolated from oneanother, are responsible for theultimate control of voluntary DM
intake. Under grazing conditions, despite the intensity of research (Hodgson, 1985; Forbes,
1988; Laca et al., 1994) and modelling (Ulius and Gordon 1991; Parsons et al., 1994;
Demment et al., 1995;Newman et al., 1995) of control of DM intake,littleprogress hasbeen
madetodeterminethefactors thatcontrol grazingtime.
It has been suggested that intake may be limited by the capacity of reticulum-rumen to clear
feed by degradation and/or passage (Tamminga and Van Vuuren, 1996), and a slow rate of
particle breakdown might hamper the clearance of material from the rumen. Rate of particle
break-down doesnot seemtobeanimportant factor sinceparticle sizereduction during eating
often causes over 50 %of the particles tobecome small enough to leave the rumen (Ullyat et
al., 1986). However, the work reported by Waghorn et al (1986; 1989) and recently by
Kusmartono et al. (1997) suggest that the chewing efficiency during eating of cows and deer
fed fresh ryegrass was below 50 %. Unfortunately, there is still a lack of quantitative
information on ingestive mastication during grazing (Laca et al., 1994) and its consequences
for digestion andpassage.
In the current paper we examine the effect of the length of the allowed grazing session,
duration of starvation time before grazing and the placement of inert material within the
rumen, on the liquid and particulate rumen pool sizes, composition and fermentability. The
effect of these treatments on grazing ingestive behaviour and dry matter intake has been
reported elsewhere (Chilibrosteet al., 1997).

MATERIALAND METHODS
Treatments anddesign
Two experiments were carried out in June (Experiment 1) and September (Experiment 2)
1995 at the experimental farm "De Ossekampen" of theWageningen Agricultural University,
The Netherlands. In both experiments, four cows were randomised across four treatments
during four measurement periods according to abalanced 4*4 Latin square design (Steel and
Torrie, 1980). Treatments in Experiment 1 concerned the length of the grazing session: 1,
1.75, 2.50 and 3.25 hof grazing, after overnight starvation. Thelinear effects of grazing time
onrumen pool sizes,composition and fermentability weretested. Experiment 2consisted ofa
factorial combination of two durations of starvation before grazing (SS=2.5 and LS=16.5 h,
respectively) and thepresence (+)orabsence (-) of 12.5kgof asynthetic indigestible material
in the rumen. Hence, four treatments were compared: SS(+), SS(-), LS(+) and LS(-). The
effect of the starvation time, addition of inert rumen bulk and their interaction on rumen pool
sizes, composition and fermentability were tested. All the statistical analyses were performed
using theGLMprocedure ofSAS(SASInstitute INC.,1989).

Animals andexperimental periods
Four lactating dairy cows previously prepared with a large rumen cannula (10 cm id., Bar
Diamond Inc.,Parma,Idaho,USA) wereused.Mean liveweightsanddailymilkyieldsover4
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consecutive milkingsbefore and after each measurement period were 574• 29and618• 48,
and 21.0 • 3.5 and 18.3 • 6.6 kg, for Experiments 1 and 2, respectively. The process of
evacuation, weighing, sampling and returning of whole rumen contents to the cows, will be
referred to in this paper as emptying. The sequence of emptying is numbered from 1to 4:
emptying 1 (EMT1) was done before the first starvation period, emptying 2 (EMT2) the
following morning after starvation and before grazing, emptying 3(EMT3) immediately after
the experimental grazing session, and emptying 4 (EMT4) after the period of starvation that
followed EMT3. A detailed description of animal and sward management, the rumen
emptying procedure and the statistical analysis carried out in both experiments has been
published elsewhere (Chilibrosteetal., 1997).
Samplingand analysis
AsdescribedbyRobinsonetal.(1987)allthedigestathatcouldbe removedbyhand (MAT)
was placed in an insulated container and the remaining material (BAILABLE) collected with
a plastic bottle. Although this procedure allowed the separation of MAT and BAILABLE
fractions to a certain extent, we always observed a quick drainage of liquid to the bottom of
thecontainer, that madethe sampling procedure moredifficult and inaccurate.Hence, aslight
modification in the procedure was introduced during Experiment 2,by placing a double lace
curtain to cover the bottom and the sides of the container. The drained liquid was poured
through a sieve with amesh size of 0.04 mm2, into the bucket with the BAILABLE fraction.
Samples of the MAT fraction (approximately 2 kg) were collected and kept frozen at -20°C
for wet sieveanalysis.
Immediately before each rumen emptying, samples of rumen fluid (approximately 250 ml)
were collected with a 85 cm plastic tube (2.5 cm diameter) closed at the bottom and with
about 270 holes (1.5 mm diameter) drilled in the bottom 27 cm. This tube was inserted into
therumen through therumen cannula andpositioned in suchawaythatthebottomof thetube
reached the liquid phase in the ventral rumen sac. Rumen fluid was removed by a flexible
tube (0.5 cm diameter) which was placed into the plastic tube and was connected to a plastic
bottle.Thecollected rumen fluid was sieved through asieve with apertures of 0.04 mm2,and
samples were taken for pH, ammonia and volatile fatty acids (VFA). pH was measured
immediately after collection (pHelectrode type 62,Testo 252,Testo GmbH &Co,Germany).
Aportion of the sample (5 ml) was mixed with 5mlof trichloroacetic acid andkept frozen at
-20°C until analysis for ammonia. For analysis, the samples were thawed at room
temperature, centrifuged for 10minutes at 4200 rpm (Sigma 2-15, Laborzentrifugen GmbH,
Germany), and the ammonia concentration in the supernatant determined by a
spectrophotometer atan wavelength of 623nm(Beckmann DU 64,Soft Pacmodule QuantII,
Beckmann Instruments, Inc, USA). Another portion (10 ml) of the rumen liquor sample was
acidified with 0.5 ml 85%phosphoric acid and kept frozen at -20* C pending analysis for
VFA. ForVFAanalysis thesamples werethawed atroom temperature andcentrifuged for 10
minutes at 12000 rpm (IEC Centra-M, International Equipment Company, USA).
Subsequently 500 • 1of the supernatant was mixed with 200 • 1water and 300 • 1of an
internal standard (iso-caproic acid). One • 1of this mixture was injected into a gas-liquid
chromatography (Packard Becker model 419, packed column filled with chromosorb 101,
carrier gas N2 saturated with formic acid, temperature 190 • C). The analysed VFA were:
acetic acid (C2),propionic (C3),iso-butyric (iC4),butyric (C4),iso-valeric (iC5) and valeric
acid (C5). The total concentration of VFA in the rumen liquor was calculated as the sum of
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C2, C3,C4,iC4 and iC5.The relationship between non-glucogenic and glucogenic VFA was
calculated astheratiobetween C2+C4andC3(NGR).
Rumen samples were analysed for DM, ash, N, Neutral Detergent Fibre (NDF) and Acid
Detergent Lignin (ADL).DM content of the rumen samples was determined by freeze drying
to constant weight, ash in an oven at 550 oC and N by the Kjeldahl method with CuS04 as
catalyst. NDF and ADL were determined according tothe method of Goering and Van Soest
(1970).

Sieve analysis
Fresh rumen samples (MATfraction) collected after grazing inExperiment 1were wet sieved
(Retsch AS-200 Control, Retsch GmbH &Co. KG, Haan, Germany).Three sieves were used
with sieve apertures of 5.0, 2.5 and 1.25 mm.The samples were sieved for 15minutes withan
amplitude of 2 mm and a water flow of about 10 1 min-1. The wet sieve procedure was as
described byBosch etal.(1992)with 3repetitions of 5minuteseach.

RESULTS
Experiment 1
The changes in total, DM, OM, NDF and liquid rumen pool size through the sequence of
rumen emptyings are shown in Table 1.The overnight starvation resulted in adecrease in the
Table 1. Experiment 1.Total, liquid, dry-matter (DM), organic matter (OM) and neutral detergent fiber (NDF)
rumen pools, fraction removable by hand (MAT, g.kg"1DM) and DM rumen content (DMC g.kg"'). Least square means.
EMT,
Variable
Rumen pool (kg)
Total
Liquid
DM
OM
NDF

EMT,

EMT 2

Gl

Gl,75

G2.5

G3,25

s.e.m.

Slope

P

EMT,

94,1
83,4
11,6
10,3
5,8

50,6
45,9
4,8
4,2
2,5

74,0
65,3
7,9
7,0
3,7

77,0
66,7
8,2
7,3
4,0

75,1
63,2
8,3
7,4
4,0

79,7
65,0
9,2
8,1
4,4

7,57
5,84
0,80
0,65
0,35

2,0
-0,6
0,5
0,5
0,3

NS
NS

NS

53,6
49,3
4,3
3,8
2,2

*
*

Rumen characteristics
DMC (g. Kg

')

114

95

108

107

110

115

6,8

3,0

NS

80

MAT (g. Kg

DM)

970

926

927

935

946

942

18,2

7,0

NS

845

EMT1 to -EMT2 state for emptyings 1,2,3 and 4 respectively; G 1,G 1,75, G2,5 and G3.25 state for grazingtime:
1, 1,75, 2,5 and 3,25 h respectively; Slope is change in rumen pool orrumen characteristics per hour of grazing
time (kgh"1,gkg"' h"' orgkg"1 DM h"').
*P<0,05; NS, not significant.

size aswell astheproportions between the variousrumen fractions. Thetotalrumen pool size
was reduced because the continuous clearance of material from the rumen (EMT1 toEMT2,
Table 1), and the rumen DM content and the proportion of the total rumen pool present asa
MAT had also significantly diminished. The DM, OM and NDF rumen pools decreased
between EMT1 and EMT2, but not at the same rate, due to their different susceptibility to
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clearance from the rumen. It is noteworthy that the rumen pool sizes after grazing were
significantly smaller thantheobserved values atthebeginning of thestarvation period (EMT3
vs EMT1, Table 1). Otherwise, while the total and liquid rumen pool sizes were not
significantly different between grazing treatments and did not show a significant linear trend

^ | TotalDMpool
I I IngestedDMpool
H

7 -

DMpool>1.25 mm

<= s * so
•* 4
3
2
1
0

1.75

2.5

3.25

hours of grazing (h)
Figure 1.
Experiment 1. Dry-Matter(DM)rumenpoolsafter grazing(kgDM):
total,newmaterial ingestedduringthegrazingsessionandrumenpool largerthan 1.25mm.

withtheallowed grazingtime,theDMandOMrumen pool sizes increased significantly.
In Figure 1the total DM rumen pool after grazing, the DM rumen pooljust ingested during
the grazing session and the DM rumen pool > 1.25 mm are shown. The newly ingested DM
pool size was estimated as the difference between the total rumen DM pool after grazing
minus the DM pool before grazing corrected for the clearance of material during the grazing
session (Chilibroste et al., 1997).TheDMpool of particles> 1.25 mm (average, 3.01 kg) was
not significantly different between treatments. The proportion of the newly ingested pool
represented by particles > 1.25 mm declined significantly (P<0.01) with the allowed grazing
time. The rumen particle size distribution is presented in Figure 2. It is remarkable that a
relatively large proportion of the particles > 1.25 mm was retained on a sieve aperture of 5
mm, with no significant differences between grazing treatments. However, the proportion of
particles retained between 5and 1.25 mmdeclined linearly (P<0.01) withthe allowed grazing
time.
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2.5
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Experiment 1. Rumen particle sizedistribution after grazing.

The changes in pool sizes of rumen fermentation products at the different emptyings, are
shown in Table 2.The effect of the allowed grazing periods on these pools are also shown in
Table2.
Therumen pool sizes increased linearly withthe allowed grazing time,whilepH andNGRin
the ruminal liquor declined. It must be noted that unlike the observations for the particulate
and liquidrumenpools (Table 1),the total,C2,C3,C4and minor VFArumen pool sizes after
3.25 hours of grazing, were not significantly different from the values measured initially
(EMT1, Table 2). The non-significant difference between the pool sizes before and after 1
hour of grazing (EMT2vsEMT3 1 h,Table2)isalsoremarkable.

Experiment 2
The changes in the particulate and liquid rumen pools at the different emptying are shown in
Table 2. Experiment 1.pH,pool sizesofammonia (NH3P,g),acetic acid (C2P, mol),propionicacid (C3P, mol),
butyric acid (C4P, mol),isobutyricacid (C4P,mol),isovaleric acid (iC5P,mol)andtotal volatilefatty acids
(TVFAP, mol)andthe ratio ofnon-glucogenicto glucogenic ((C2P+C4P)/C3P;NGR)fatty acids inemptyings
one (EMT,), two(EMT2),three(EMT3)and four (EMT4).Least squaremeans.

Variable
PH
NH3P
C2P
C3P
C4P
iC4P
C5P
iC5P
TVFAP
NGR

EMT,

EMT2

Gl

Gl,75

6,14
7,78
4,77
1,71
1,07
0,04
0,08
0,10
7,69
3,41

7,05
2,79
1,75
0,42
0,18
0,02
0,01
0,04
2,42
4,62

6,57
3,85
2,33
0,69
0,28
0,02
0,03
0,04
3,37
3,80

6,43
6,20
3,28
1,15
0,51
0,03
0,02
0,06
5,04
3,30

Forabbreviations seeTable 1.
*P<0,05; **P<0,01

EMT3
G2,5
G3,25
6,31
5,61
3,72
1,35
0,77
0,03
0,04
0,06
5,84
3,28

6,04
7,18
4,89
1,78
1,00
0,05
0,07
0,07
7,81
3,29

s.e.m.

Slope

P

EMT4

0,17
1,36
0,34
0,11
0,06
0,01
0,02
0,02
0,50
0,24

-0,23
1,30
1,08
0,46
0,31
0,01
0,02
0,01
1,88
-0,20

**
*
**
**
**
*
*
*
**
*

6,97
1,58
1,65
0,42
0,23
0,02
0,01
0,03
2,35
4,46
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Table 3. Although the length of starvation before grazing significantly reduced the rumen
pool sizes at the time of EMT2, the differences were no longer significant after the grazing
session (P< 0.01). Otherwise, the inclusion of inert material within the rumen before grazing
had a significant effect on total, liquid and OM rumen pool after grazing. Unlike Experiment
1,the rumen pool sizes after grazing were not significantly different from the pools priors to
thelargestarvation period.
The pool sizes of the rumen fermentation products at the different emptyings, are shown in
Table 4. The duration of starvation before grazing significantly affected the total amount of
fermentation products at the time of EMT2. This effect remained after grazing for pH, C3
pool size and NGR ratio, but had only a slight effect (P<0.10) on C2, C4 and total VFA
rumen pool sizes. Otherwise, the inclusion of inert material within the rumen, significantly
reduced theammoniarumen pools sizeafter grazing (Table4).

DISCUSSION
Procedure
The rumen of each cow was emptied with a particularly high frequency: 4 emptyings per
measurement period of 28 hours. We did not critically test whether such a frequency of
rumen emptying could have had a negative effect on rumen fermentation patterns, animal
Table 3. Experiment 2.Total, liquid, dry-matter (DM), organic matter(OM) and neutral detergent fiber (NDF)
rumen pools,fraction removable byhand (MAT, g.kg~'DM) and DM rumen content (DMC g.kg"1).Least squaremeans.

Variable
EMTX
Rumen pool (kg)
Total
96,5
Liquid
85,1
DM
11,4
OM
11,1
NDF
5,2
Rumen characteristics
DMC
900
(g.Kg-')
MAT
118
(g.Kg'DM)

LS

EMT 2
SS

55,6
50,8
4,8
4,4
2,3

72,6
64,3
8,3
7,9
3,8

758

907

87

114

EMTj

Significance
Starv
Bag

Starv

LS(+)

LS(-)

SS(+)

SS(-)

s.e.m.

Int.

EMT,

*»*
***
»**
***
»**
***

81,5
72,5
9,2
8,8
4,6

103,3
93,0
11,1
10,8
5,6

90,3
79,8
10,8
10,5
5,4

98,7
87,0
12,7
12,2
5,8

10,9
9,72
1,27
1,29
0,35

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

*
*
*
*
NS

NS

NS
NS

63,3
57,2
6,1
5,6
3,3

865

808

885

808

317

NS

*

NS

779

***

108

100

115

117

63

**

NS

NS

95

*»
NS

SS, LS;2,5 and 16,6hof starvation respectively; (+),(-):presence orabsence of Bagwithin therumen respectively;
Starv,Bag,Int: starvation, bagand interaction effect, respectively. For otherabbreviations seeTable 1.
*P<0,05; " P < 0 , 0 1 ; ***P<0,001; NS,not significant.

ingestive behaviour or performance. However, no problems were detected with any of the
cows. Since the ruminal system is highly buffered along with having a large reducing
capacity, it seems tohavebeen abletomaintain anaerobiosis during emptying without serious
consequences to ruminal micro-organisms or their fermentation patterns (Towne et al., 1986;
Moloney et al., 1993). Otherwise, the modification introduced in the rumen emptying
procedure in Experiment 2, aimed to improve the separation of the MAT and BAILABLE
fractions, reduced the time required for hand mixing. The sampling was more accurate as
indicated by the absolute average difference (%) in rumen DM content between duplicates
(2.9 vs9.1 %,for Experiment 2and 1,respectively).
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Table 4. Experiment 2.pH,pool sizes of ammonia (NH,P,g),acetic acid (C3P, mol),propionic acid (C3P,mol),
butyricacid (C4P, mol),isobutyric acid (C4P, mol),isovaleric acid (iC5P, mol)and total volatilefatty acids
(TVFAP,mol)and theratioof non-glucogenictoglucogenic ((C2P +C4P)/C3P;NGR)fatty acids in emptyings
one(EMTj), two (EMTj), three(EMT3)and four (EMTd). Least square means.
EMT2

EMTj

Variable

EMT,

LS

SS

Starv

LS(+)

LS(-)

SS(+)

SS(-)

s.e.m.

pH
NHjP
C2P
C,P
C4P
iC4P
C5P
iC5P
TVFAP
NGR

6,2
40,90
6,13
1,81
1,12
0,11
0,16
0,23
9,41
4,22

7,3
8,54
1,40
0,30
0,18
0,03
0,02
0,06
1,97
5,19

6,8
17,71
4,02
1,08
0,67
0,07
0,09
0,12
5,96
4,43

».
*
***
«»«
***
«
***
*
***
"

7,0
22,97
2,87
0,63
0,33
0,05
0,07
0,08
3,97
5,2

6,6
39,07
4,17
0,93
0,58
0,07
0,09
0,11
5,87
5,1

6,7
27,31
4,75
1,29
0,78
0,1
0,11
0,15
7,07
4,3

6,6
34,04
4,80
1,27
0,72
0,09
0,10
0,13
7,01
4,4

0,12
5,73
1,06
0,35
0,24
0,04
0,04
0,05
1,75
0,36

Significance
Starv
Bag

**
NS
NS

*

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

*

»
»
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

Int.

EMT4

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

6,8
11,64
3,07
0,83
0,53
0,07
ne
0,10
4,60
4,40

ne, non-estimable; for otherabbreviations seeTables 2and3.
*P<0,05; *»P<0,01; ***P<0,001; NS,not significant.

Rumenpool sizesand characteristics
The proportion of the total rumen content present as MAT decreased in both experiments
along withthe sizeof thetotal rumen content. Thefaster declineof DMcompared tonon-DM
rumen content, can be seen as a physiological adaptation of the rumen capacity either to
changes in total dry matter intake (Hartnell and Satter, 1979; Robinson et al., 1987) or
deprivation of food for several hours (this experiment). A higher proportion of a floating
MAT fraction as the rumen become full, should have consequences for the trapping of small
particles (Allen, 1996), preventing high values of passage rate at high levels of intake
(Robinson etal.,1987).
In both experiments, the measured total rumen content before the first starvation period
(approximately 160gof rumen content per kg live weight), were comparable with the values
reported for dairy cowsfed grass silages (Gasaet al., 1991;Bosch etal., 1992)and alfalfa hay
(Hartnell and Satter, 1979; Robinson et al., 1987) as basal diets, and somewhat higher than
the values reported by De Visser et al., (1992; 1993),Johnson and Combs (1991, 1992) and
Shaver et al., (1986; 1988) also for dairy cows. However, DM and OM rumen pools were
somewhat lower (for the comparable total rumen content weighs),than the valuesreported by
the previously mentioned authors. The apparent discrepancy between both comparisons (wet
and dry basis) is based on the lower rumen DM content of our cows, since most of these
authors worked with winter rations (40-60 % DM) with a medium to high level of
supplementation. This high level of supplementation has been suggested tobe responsible for
higherrumen DMcontent (Bosch, 1991; Gasaet al., 1991).
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Figure 3 Numberofcowsgrazingduringtheallowedgrazingtime.Experiment I.

The different trends observed for the wet and dry rumen pool sizes after grazing (Table 1)
could be ascribed to the non-significant (P=0.12) increase in rumen DM content for the
allowed grazing period. This increase mightberelated tothegrazing patternsexhibited by the
cows (Figure 3), which seemed to require at least one period of rumination after
approximately one and ahalf hours after the start of the grazing session. Although wedid not
systematically record rumination activity (Chilibroste et al., 1997),wenormally observed that
the cows lay down and started rumination, when not actively biting. The rumen DM content
after grazing of LS cows in Experiment 2, was also around 10%, while SS cows showed
higher values (Table 3). Relatively low values of rumen DM content before (8.4 % DM),
during and immediately after eating (10.6 % DM) fresh ryegrass have been reported by
Waghorn et al. (1986) and Waghorn etal. (1989).Thefact that the cows may have required a
period ofrumination tore-chew theingested material indicates thattheingestive chewing was
not as efficient as expected (Ulyatt et al., 1986;Waghorn et al.,1986). Ithas been shown that
cattle are able to reduce the amount of chewing during eating to increase intakerate (Parsons
et al., 1994), particularly after a period of fasting (Greenwood and Demment, 1988). If we
assume that the proportion of rumen particles over 1.25 mm after 16.5 hours of starvation
was about 15%(Bosch and Bruining 1995),the wet sieve analysis revealed that about 75%
of theingested new material during the grazing session was larger than 1.25 mm, after 1 hour
of grazing (Figure 1). As the grazing session continued and a period of rumination was
observed (Figure 3), this figure declined to approximately 55%. Besides, Waghorn et al.
(1989) found that roughly 32 and 51% of the DM in rumen digesta after eating was retained
on 4 and 2mm sieves,respectively, and that 38 %of the material retained on the4mm sieve
was over 10 mm length. Recently, Kusmartono et al. (1997), found that the efficiency of
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particle breakdown of swallowed ryegrass in the rumen of deer was low, and that this
efficiency was considerably reduced when the deer did not ruminate. However, Bosch and
Bruining (1995) feeding a relatively dry (average DM content: 58 %) and Gasa et al. (1991)
feeding a wetter grass silage (average DM content: 29 %)to dairy cows, found that 26 to 33
% of the DM was retained on a 1.25-1.2 mm sieve, without important changes in rumen
particle size distribution during the day. The comparison between different experiments must
be viewed with caution since variations in sieve technique (Ulyatt et al., 1986) can markedly
influence theresults.Additionally, andmaybecreating evengreateruncertainties,wouldbeto
associate or extrapolate results from fresh cut pastures fed in indoor trials to grazing
conditions (Ulyatt etal., 1988).It seemsthatchewing duringrumination had areducing effect
only on the proportion of particles between 1.25 and 5 mm length which significantly
(P<0.01) declined with the allowed grazing time (Figure 2). The proportion of particles
retained on the sieve with 5 mm aperture size was not different between treatments which
may have been associated with the different location of the particles >5 mm in the rumen.
There is a lack of quantitative information on ingestive mastication during grazing (Laca et
al., 1994)and onitsconsequences for digestion andpassage.
In Experiment 2, the total, DM, OM and NDF rumen pools after grazing were significantly
reduced by the placement of inert material within the rumen but not by the length of
starvation before grazing (Table 3). The effects on DM intake of including inert material in
therumen havebeen extensively studied (Johnson and Combs, 1992; Dado and Allen, 1995;
Faverdin et al. 1995) mainly in indoor trials. The reduction in DM intake in our experiment
was 197.6 and 165.6 g DM per kg of inert material placed within the rumen for LS and SS
cows respectively. This seems to be higher than the mean value (0.59 g DM 1-1) derived by
Faverdin et al. (1995), but is comparable with the values reported by Baumont et al. (1990)
whoplaced 21 of polystyrene cubes within the rumen of sheep.However, when we estimated
the volume occupied by the 12.5 kg of inert material placed within the rumen (apparent
density:0.625 kg1-1,measured inagraduated cylinder),theestimated reduction inDMintake
wasabout 123and 103(g 1-1) for LS and SScows respectively.This isin agreement with the
valuesreported byDado and Allen (1995) andJohnson and Combs (1991),although contrasts
with the lackof response observed by Johnson and Combs (1992).One mustbear inmind the
fact that we measured the effects of introducing inert rumen bulk in the rumen, only during
the first grazing bout where the adaptation capability of thecows (Johnson and Combs, 1992;
Faverdin et al., 1993) might have been reduced. The higher, although not significant
displacement of rumen volume in LS compared with SS cows, might have be related to the
different energetic status of both groups of animals before grazing (Allen, 1996), or to the
different placement of the inert material within the rumen, hence, exerting a differential
mechanical stimulus over the ruminal wall (Baumont et al., 1990). Differences in rumen
digesta density and volume (see below) should also not be dismissed as a possible
explanation. Itmust be noted that the rumen particulate pool sizes of thosecows without inert
material in the rumen, were not significantly different after grazing from the values before
grazing. This similarity would suggest that rumen fill became more important in this
experiment than in Experiment 1 but, considering the differences in DM intake and DM
intake rate between LS(-) and SS(-) cows (Chilibroste et al., 1997), and the possible
associated differences inchewing efficiency during eating, itishardly possible toestimatethe
effective effect on filling and/or rumen wall distension produced by the measured rumen
pools.
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Rumenfermentation products
The smaller pool sizesof SScows atEMT2thanLScows atEMT1(Table4),mightbedueto
the significant reduction in either theparticulate or liquid rumen pool sizes (Table 3),as well
as to the reduction in the concentration of the fermentation products, indicating low grazing
activity of the SS cows during the night. Low grazing activity and hence low DM intake
during thenight,hasbeen normally observed ingrazing sheep(Penning etal., 1991)anddairy
cattle (Rook et al., 1994). Besides, diurnal variation in rumen pool sizes under grazing
conditions hasbeen observed byAgabriel et al.(1993) and Thomson et al.(1985)in cattle and
sheep respectively. These different ruminal conditions within the day might have an
important influence on the effect of supplementation on DM intake and rumen fermentation
of grazing dairy cows (Van Vuuren et al., 1986; Rodriguez et al., 1990). Moreover the
imbalance on nutrient production and/or absorption may also play an important role in the
control ofvoluntary DMintakeinruminant (Illius andJessop, 1996).
Theincrease in the fermentation products of therumen pool withthe allowed grazing timein
Experiment 1 (Table 2), may either reflect the higher DM intake of the longer grazing
treatments (Chilibroste etal., 1997),orthe further availability of the soluble fractions through
rumination or both. The similarity between the pools before and after 1 hour of grazing
suggest a delay in the availability of the more rapidly fermentable substrate for the
microorganisms, probably associated with thelow chewing efficiency during eating discussed
earlier. The measured fermentation products pool sizes after grazing in Experiment 2 (Table
4) showed a similar trend. Small changes in VFApool sizes immediately after grazing can be
expected with alow efficiency of chewing during eating since one of the important functions
of ingestive chewing istorelease soluble nutrients (Ulyatt et al., 1986)which are supposed to
be immediately and completely fermented. However, after 3.25 hours of grazing, the size of
the total as well as the different individuals VFA pools were not significantly different from
the values measured at the time of EMT1. This observation supports the hypothesis that the
concentration of fermentation products may play arole inthe control of voluntary DM intake
(Grovum 1987;Van Vuuren 1993) but not as a unique factor (Forbes, 1995), since the cows
interrupted the grazing session before reaching the higher levels. It is more probable that a
combination of factors rather than any one isolated factor (Mbanyaet al., 1993;Forbes 1996)
are producing the stimulus which after integration at the central nervous system, will signal
theendofthegrazing session.
In Experiment 2, the length of starvation before grazing significantly reduced the C3 and
total VFA rumen pool after grazing. LS cows showed a significant reduction (P<0.05) in the
concentration of these metabolites (C3, 13.2vs 9.2 and total VFA, 85.3vs 58.2 mmol 1-1 for
SS and LS cows respectively), which in turn may reflect a lower chewing efficiency during
eatingbythecows exposed toalarger period of starvation (Greenwood and Demment, 1988).
The inclusion of inert material within the rumen significantly reduced the ammonia rumen
pool size after grazing, but did not affect the other fermentation products significantly (Table
4). This differential effect on N and non-N compounds might be related to the high nitrogen
content and probably high solubility (Van Vuuren et al., 1991) of the forage in this
experiment. High ammonia concentrations such asthoseobserved inExperiment 2,havebeen
proposed to affect voluntary DM intake of silages (Gill et al, 1988;Van Os, 1997) and fresh
grass (Van Vuuren, 1993). However, despite the differences in grass quality (Chilibroste et
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al., 1997), the total as well as the major individual VFA pools were comparable between
experiments, except for the longer grazing session in Experiment 1that exhibited pool sizes
somewhat larger than the higher values in Experiment 2. The differences in branched VFA
pool sizes between experiments may also reflect the differences in nitrogen content of the
grass and nitrogenrumen pool sizes (notpresented).

CONCLUSION
The length of the allowed grazing time had a significant effect on DM, OM and NDF rumen
pool sizes after grazing, but not on the total rumen pool size. Results from the wet sieve
analysis suggest that chewing during eating was relatively low and it seems that cows require
a period of rumination to increase DM rumen content and make the soluble fraction available
for the rumen microorganisms. In Experiment 1neither the DM, OM nor NDF rumen pools
can be postulated as signalling the end of the grazing session. If it was rumen filling or
distention effect, it must have been produced by the total rumen MAT content but a better
physical characterization of therumen content (size,weight and volumeof rumen particles) is
necessary to be able to properly asses rumen wall distention. The significant and linear
increase of different VFA rumen pool sizes with the allowed grazing time, suggest that these
fermentation products maybeinvolved inthecontrol ofthegrazing timeinlater stagesduring
theday.
The duration of starvation before grazing significantly reduced the rumen DM content, the
C3rumen pool size,and theNGRratioafter grazing.Thesechanges areinagreement withthe
higher intakerate observed inthe long starved treatments and support the idea of a low chew
efficiency during eating attheexpense of ahigher intakerateandadelay inthe availability of
the more fermentable substrate. The high values of ammonia rumen pool size after grazing in
the animals without bulk inert material within the rumen may also be involved in the control
of thegrazingtimeof thesetreatments.
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ABSTRACT
The effect ofthe duration ofgrazing (Experiment 1)andstarvation time, andplacement intherumen of inert
bulk material before grazing (Experiment 2), ontherumen content fermentability, was investigated bymeansof
measuring cumulative gasproduction. In Experiment 1,acomparison was made of four duration of grazing(1,
1.75, 2.50 and 3.25 hours) after overnight starvation. Rumen samples taken from the cows after 1 hour of grazing
had higher values oftotal accumulated gaswith less (p<0.05) time required toreach themaximum fermentation
rate than cows grazed for3.25 hours. Following grazing, a7.75 hours starvation period was imposed onthe four
treatments. Theextent of fermentation wassignificantly lower (p<0.01) after starvation than immediately after
grazing (49.7 vs. 60.8 % of incubated dry matter), respectively. Experiment 2 consisted of a factorial
combination oftwo duration ofstarvation before grazing (16.5 [LS] and2.5 [SS] hours) with thepresence or
absence intherumen of 12.5 kgofa synthetic indigestible material. Before grazing thetotal accumulatedgas
production was less (p<0.05) fortheLSthan fortheSScows. After thegrazing session, thetotal gasofrumen
samples from theLScows were significantly higher (p<0.05) than forthe SScows. This was inagreement with
the observed higher DM intake during grazing and DM rumen pools after grazing inLScows. For both starvation
periods, the presence of inert rumen bulk led to a higher total gas, a shorter half time and less DM left
unfermented. Themeasurement of fermentation kinetics by cumulative gas production was suitable to detect
changes in rumen content fermentation patterns due to the clearance of material from the rumen (effect of
starvation) orDM intake duringthe grazing sessions.
Keywords: gas production, rumen contents, starvation, grazing, fermentation, rumen fill, cattle.

INTRODUCTION
The measurement of cumulative gas production (GP) has been proposed as a simple and
accurate in vitro method to study the fermentability of feeds (Beuvink et al., 1992; Pell and
Schofield 1993; Theodorou et al. 1994). Good correlation between GP parameters andm vivo
measurements such as dry matter intake (Blummel and 0rskov, 1993; Blummel and Becker,
1997) or in vivo digestibility (Blummel and 0rskov, 1993; Khazaal et al., 1993) have been
found.
The importance of the rate and extent of rumen fermentation for feed characterisation has
been extensively recognised (i.e.:. Noceck and Tamminga, 1991), and been progressively
incorporated into the standard systems for feed evaluation (i.e.: NRC, 1985; Sniffen et al,
1992; Tamminga et al, 1994). Also, attempts have been made (Beuvink et al, 1993;
Blummel and drskov, 1993; Khazaal et al., 1993; Chilibroste et al., 1998b) to correlate
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cumulative GPandthenylonbagtechnique (Mehrez andDrskov, 1977),whichhas previously
been widely used as a standard method to assess the degradation kinetics of different feeds
fractions. The validity of such a comparison has been questioned (Williams, personal
communication), since the two methods measure two completely different biological
processes (accumulation of end-products, versus loss of small particles) and different results
must be expected. Such a comparison can only be made if they are both being related toin
vivoparameters.
New automated equipment hasbeen developed to measure gasproduction (Coneef al, 1994;
Davies et al, 1995) so that more accurate gas production profiles are being generated, in
which different underlying processes can be identified (Groot et al, 1996) and the
fermentative behaviour of soluble fractions isolated and described (Cone et al, 1997;
Schofield and Pell, 1995; Stefanon et al, 1996). These latest developments make GP a
promising technique toimprove ourunderstanding ofrumen fermentation kinetics.
In this paper we report the use of cumulative GP to characterise changes in the fermentation
patterns of rumen contents after different treatments involving duration of starvation and
grazing period with or without artificial rumen bulk (Chilibroste et al, 1997). So far no
information has previously been reported concerning the fermentability of rumen contents
according to cumulative GP.An analysis has been made of the relationships between kinetic
GPparameters andthechemical composition ofrumen contents.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Treatments anddesign
Twoinvivoexperiments were carried out inJune (Experiment 1)and September (Experiment
2) 1995, at the experimental farm "De Ossekampen" of the Wageningen Agricultural
University, The Netherlands. In both experiments, four cows were randomised across four
treatments during four measurement periods,according toabalanced 4*4 Latin square design
(Steel and Torrie, 1980). Treatments in Experiment 1concerned the duration of the grazing
session: 1, 1.75, 2.50 and 3.25 hours of grazing after overnight starvation. After the grazing
session a new period of starvation of 7.5 hours was imposed. Treatment effects on
fermentability of rumen content immediately after grazing and after 7.5 hours of starvation
weretestedusingcumulative gas
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Chapter4

production measurements. Experiment 2 consisted of a factorial combination of two duration
of starvation periods before grazing (SS=2.5 and LS=16.5 h, respectively), and the presence
(+) or absence (-) of 12.5 kg of a synthetic indigestible material (Shell polystyrene, particle
size = 4x3 mm, specific density, 1.03 g ml*1) in the rumen. Hence, four treatments were
compared: SS(+), SS(-), LS(+) and LS(-). The effect of starvation time, addition of inert
rumen bulk, and their interaction on rumen content fermentability were tested. Correlation
analysisbetween GPparameters andrumen chemical composition and rumen pools sizes,and
rumen content clearance rates, were performed using the complete data set generated in both
experiments. All the statistical analyses were performed using the GLM procedure of SAS
(SASInstituteINC., 1989).

Animalsandexperimental periods
Four lactating dairy cows were used which had been surgically prepared with a large rumen
cannula(10cmid.,BarDiamond Inc.,Parma,Idaho,USA).Adiagrammatic representation of
the sequence followed in both experiments is shown in Figure 1. The process of evacuation,
weighing, sampling and return ofthewhole rumen contents tothe cows,willbe referred to in
this paper as emptying. The sequence of emptying was numbered from 1to 4: emptying 1
(EMTi) was done before the first starvation period; emptying 2 (EMT2) the morning
following starvation and before grazing; emptying 3 (EMT3) immediately after the
experimental grazing session; and emptying 4 (EMT4) after the period of starvation that
followed EMT3(Figure 1).Detailed descriptions ofanimal and swardmanagement, therumen
emptying procedure, rumen pool sizes, and fermentation and clearance rate determinations
have been published elsewhere (Chilibroste et al, 1997;Chilibroste et al, 1998a). Note that
in Experiment 1 the treatments were predetermined allowed grazing times, while in
Experiment 2the treatments were applied before grazing (Figure 1)and grazing timewas one
of the response variables measured. Results and discussion are focussed on emptying 3and 4
for Experiment 1 and emptying 2 and 3 for Experiment 2. The correlation analysis was
performed withthecomplete data set(emptying 1 to4forboth experiments).

Gasproduction measurements
The rumen content sampling procedure has been described in detail elsewhere (Chilibrosteet
al, 1998a).In summary, allthe digesta that couldberemoved byhand (MAT) wereplaced in
aninsulated container andtheremainingmaterial (BAILABLE) collected withaplasticbottle.
The MAT material was weighed, mixed by hand, and two sub-samples (approximately 400 g
each) taken. The BAILABLE material was added to the MAT sub-samples in the same
proportion (wet basis), as had been present in the rumen. The composed rumen samples
(BAILABLE + MAT) were kept at -20 °C and analysed for DM, ash, Kjeldahl N, Neutral
Detergent Fibre(NDF)andAcid Detergent Lignin (ADL).Drymatter content was determined
byfreeze-dryingto constant weight, ash in an oven at 550°C and N by the Kjeldahl method
with Q1SO4asthecatalyst.Neutral detergent fiber andADLweredetermined accordingtothe
methodofGoeringandVan Soest(1970).
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The fermentative characteristics of the composed rumen samples were assessed according to
the procedure reported by Theodorou et al. (1994) as modified by Williams et al. (1995). In
this case, 24 readings were done over 144h, with readings occurring more frequently in the
early stages of fermentation. The inoculum comprised rumen fluid from three sheep fed a
constant diet of medium-quality hay, and was collected following overnight starvation. Each
rumen sample was run in quadruple (approximately 0.5 g of substrate per incubation).
Because the large number of samples to be incubated they were split into three different gas
runs as described in Table 1. To allow for between gas runs differences (e.g. variation in
rumen fluid), a correction factor was introduced by use of a standard substrate (ryegrass hay)
as the reference sample for all the runs. Gas for this standard was measured alongside the
rumen samples,the curve was fitted, and the correction factor for each gasrun was calculated
bycomparingtheparameters ofthe
standard samplewith themeanvalueof all gasruns.When comparisonsbetween experiments
and emptying wererequired (i.e. correlation analysis) the correction factor for each parameter
wasappliedtothedifferent gasruns.
The cumulative gasproduction profiles were fitted to the model as described by Grootetal.
(1996):

G = Z
c

c BB

t'
where i indicates the number of phases in the profile (i = 1, n), G (ml g1 OM) is the
cumulative gas production per g of OM incubated at time t after incubation, A;(ml g"1OM)
represents the asymptotic gas production, Q is the time after incubation at which half ofA;
hasbeen produced and B,is aconstant determining the sharpness of the curve. The fractional
rateof substrate digestion and the time (lRm)atwhich themaximum digestion rate occur(Rm),
1+

tR„=C{B-\)VB

;

BtR B~]

CB+t "
canbe calculated from theparameters Band Cas follows:

Note that for these calculations a fixed linearrelationship between substrate fermentation and
gas production must be assumed. The model parameters were estimated by using the nonlinearcurve-fitting programNLREG (Sherrod, 1995)
Tofitmono-,bi- and tri-phasic models the secondfittingapproach of Groot et al.(1996) was
used. The significance of individual model parameters was assessed by testing their t-value
(parameter value/standard error) against tdf (/?<0.05;df= degree of freedom). The significance
of improvement of fit when the number of phases in the model was increased from i to i+1
wasdetermined accordingtoZwietering etal.(1990).

Chapter4

RESULTS
AlltheGPparameterreported wereestimated with amonophasic modelexcept otherwise
indicated.
The estimated GPparameters for the control samples between gasruns are shown in Table2.
TheAgasrun exhibited significantly higher values ofgasproduction per gOM incubated, for
both measured and estimated model parameters. However, when the gas production was
expressed in terms of ml gas per g OM disappeared from the bottle (YOM, Table 2), the
differences between gas runs were not significant. The amount of DM disappeared from the
bottles after 144 hours of incubations tended to be higher in the gas run A although not
significant.
The effect of different period of grazing after overnight starvation (Experiment 1) on
fermentation characteristics of rumen samples is shown in Table 3. The amount of gas
produced pergOMincubated diminished asthe grazing session progressed. Although thehalf
time appeared to have increased with increased duration of grazing period, these differences
were not significant. After the grazing treatments, and the application of a period of
starvation, the trend was reversed: the cows which had grazed longer had rumen contents
which produced more gas per g of OM incubated, and lower values of DM left after
incubation (Table 3).Asexpected, theextent offermentation was significantly lower (p<0.01)
after starvationthanimmediately after grazing(49.7vs.60.8 %).
The effect of duration of starvation period before grazing (Experiment 2), on rumen samples
gasproduction parameters is shown inTable4. Themeasured cumulative gasproduction was
significantly different between duration of starvation before grazing. The time required to
produce half of the total gas was significantly lower in SS than in LS rumen samples. After
grazing however, the cumulative gas production of rumen samples coming from the cow
starved longer (LS,Table4)were significantly higherthantherumen samplesof SScows.In
both cases, the presence of inert rumen bulk led to a higher cumulative gas production, a
shorterhalf-time andlessDMremaining after incubation (Table4).
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Chapter4
The correlations between the estimated GP parameters and the chemical compositions and
rumen pool sizes of rumen contents are shown in Table 5. The asymptotic cumulative gas
production was negatively correlated with the N and ADL content of the rumen samples and
with thetotalADLrumenpool size.Theyieldofgas (YOM ,mlg"' OMdisappeared) followed
the sametrend, although the magnitude of the association with the ADL content ofthe rumen
samples seemed to be small. The amount of DM left after incubation was significantly
correlated onlywiththeADLcontent oftherumen samples.
For the rumen samples taken after 1hour of grazing a mono-, di and tri- phasic model was
fitted since more than one fermentation pattern was suspected. The estimated parameters are
shown inTable 6.There was noimprovement in the goodness of fit asreflected bythe F-test,
despite the reduction in the error sum square. The added parameters A2 and B2 were not
significantly different from 0. For the three-phase model, the reduction in error sum squares
compared with the mono- phasic model tended to be significant (F-test;p<0.l), but the high
standard errors associated with Bi and C\ suggested over- parameterisation of the model.
Regardingthedistribution ofresiduals (Figure2),thetwo-phasemodel improvedthefittingin
the first hours of fermentation and then followed the same trend compared with the monophasic model. Adding a third phase did improve residual distribution during the firs 30-40
hours andthen followed the sametrendasthepreviousmodels (Figure2).

DISCUSSION
Differences between gasruns
Although the GPprocedure wasthe samebetween the different gasruns,differences of 6to8
% were found in the cumulative gas production of the control samples (Table 2). These
differences are similar tothose reported byConeetal.(1996)who found day-to-day variation
of the same magnitude between gas run series, and were corrected for by including the
standard sampleineachrun.

Experiment1
Rumen samples taken from the cows after 1 hour ofgrazing had significantly higher values of
cumulative gas production and lower tRmthan the cows with longer grazing times (Table 3).
This was anunexpected result, since the cows in the shorter grazing session had significantly
less DM intake (3.52 vs. 4.35 kg) and a smaller rumen pool size (7.86 vs. 9.17 kg) than the
cows inthe longer grazing session. However, the ingestive behaviour exhibited bythe cows,
differed overthe grazing time.Thecows duringthefirsthour of grazing exhibited averyhigh
intake rate (0.61 percent of thebodyweight per hour) with a large bite mass (0.97 gper bite)
(Chilibroste etal, 1997),though probably at the expense of lower chewing efficiency during
eating. Further determinations on the rumen content samples (wet sieve analysis) and rumen
liquid(volatile fatty acidand ammonia concentration) offered additional evidence (Chilibroste
etal, 1998a)suggestingthat for the shorter grazing session the solublefractionofthematerial
just ingested hadbeen onlypartially released for themicro-organisms. Groote?al.(1996) and
Schofield et al. (1994) have suggested the use of different logistic multi-phasic models to
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detect different pools with their associated fermentation patterns. To test whether or not
different fermentation patter were present in the rumen samples after 1 hour of grazing a
mono-, di and tri- phasic models were fitted. The estimated parameter for these models are
shown in Table 6.Therewasno significant improvement inthe goodness of fit asreflected by
the F-test, despite the reduction in the error sum square. Regarding the distribution of
residuals (Figure 2), the two-phase model improved the fitting in the first hours of
fermentation and then followed the same trend compared with the mono- phasic model.
Adding a third phase did improve residual distribution during the first 30-40 hours afterwhat
the tree phase model followed the same trend asthe other models. Despite differences inthe
substrates usedbyConeetal.(1997), Schofield and Pell (1995)and ourselves, two additional
restrictions could have inhibited the identification of earlyphases with our approach: the high
dilutionoftheinoculum inour systemandtheuse ofmanualreading system that onlyallowed
four points inthe first 10hours ofincubation (Chilibrosteetal.,1998b).
After 7.75 hours of starvation, the cumulative gas production per g OM incubated was
significantly lowerthan immediately after grazing (p<0.0l) for allthe treatments. Besides,the
time required to produce half of the total cumulative gas production and the amount of DM
left after 144 hours of incubation were significantly higher (p<0.0\) after starvation. These
differences between the fermentation parameters of the rumen contents immediately after
grazing and after 7.75 hours of starvation, were mostprobably areflection of the clearance of
material (degradation plus passage) of the different fractions from the rumen. The more
slowly degradable fractions remained in the rumen during starvation, and the poor
fermentation characteristics of this material were well reflected by the GP parameters. The
differences between treatments observed atthe end ofthe starvation time (G,A:3.25 hoursof
grazing > 1 hourofgrazing;C,DML:3.25 hours ofgrazing < 1 hourofgrazing;Table 3)was
inagreement with thehigher DM intake duringthe grazing session andthe observed DMpool
sizes after grazing (Chilibroste et al., 1997). When the cows in the shorter grazing period
(Table 3) had the first rumination bout after grazing, the soluble nutrients were probably
released (Ulyatt et al, 1986), and were immediately and completely digested. As the DM
intake during this grazing session was the lowest, the remaining DM rumen pool after this
firstruminationbout,must havehadahigherproportion ofindigestible fractions.

Chapter 4
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Table 5. Correlation between GasProductions (GP)parameters andrumen content chemical
composition andrumen pool sizes. Experiments 1and2.
Rumen chemical composition
Rumen pool sizes(P)
gkg.DM-'
Kg.
GP
parameters

N

NDF

ADL

N-P

NDF-P

ADL-P

r

0.009
-0.736
0.001
0.132
-0.285
-0.46
0.928
0.989
0.212
0.006
<0.001
O.001
90
98
96
96
89
96
0.262
-0.197
0.079
0.050
-0.047
-0.033
B
0.012
0.063
0.441
0.636
0.656
0.747
P
90
96
89
No
92
89
90
-0.352
r
0.525
0.237
-0.541
-0.561
-0.053
<0.001
0.025
O.001
O.001
<0.001
C
0.605
P
No
98
90
90
96
90
89
r
-0.043
0.098
-0.078
-0.326
-0.487
0.195
0.064
0.465
Yom
0.0012
0.685
0.339
O.001
P
No
98
96
89
96
90
90
r
-0.018
0.312
-0.145
0.005
0.061
-0.177
DML
0.866
0.1578
0.094
0.603
0.548
0.0029
P
No
90
89
96
96
89
96
G, measured cumulative gas production (mlg OM incubated); A, estimated gasproduction (mlgOM
incubated); Y0M, yield ofgas (mlg"'OM fermented); C,time forhalf ofgas production (h); B,sharpness ofthe
curves; DML, sample dry matter left (DML, %);r, Pearson correlation coefficient; p,probability r# 0; No,
number ofobservations.
A

P
No
r

Table 6.Estimated values ofgas production parameters forrumen samples ofcows afterthe
first hour ofgrazing (Experiment 1)inmono, di-andtriphase models
One-phase
Two-phases
Three-phases
Parameter
Value
Value
Prob. (t)
Prob. (0
Value
Prob.(0
281.5
285.9
<0.01
<0.01
11.5
<0.01
A,
3.8
0.16
<0.01
217.8
A2
57.4
0.17
A3
1.52
1.51
<0.01
1
<0.01
127.7
B,
B2
11.8
0.43
1.32
<0.01
2.73
<0.01
B3
21.0
20.7
10.9
1
<0.01
<0.01
Ci
31.9
<0.01
20.3
<0.01
2
27.2
<0.01
3
DW
1.57
1.97
3.02
SSE
31.61
24.15
9.26
F
1.573 NS
2.35p<0.1
A, estimated gasproduction (mlg" OMincubated); C,time for half ofgas production (h);B, sharpness ofthe
curves. Subscript irepresent phase number. DW,Durbin-Watson coefficient forautocorrelation; F-test indicates
the improvement ofthe fit after adding two othree phases over onephase fitting; SSE, sumsquare error ofthe
model. Prob. (t),t-testofthe parameters significantly different from 0.

c
c
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Experiment2
Despitethe large differences inDMrumenpool sizebefore grazing (4.8vs.8.3 kg for LSand
SS,respectively),thedifferences inGPparameters were smallerthough stillsignificant. These
small differences in cumulative gas production per g of OM incubated were probably a
reflection of the predominance of fibre in the rumen for both duration of starvation period
(Schofield and Pell;1994) and the low amounts of soluble fractions present. This means that
the grazing activity and hence the DM intake during the night might had been low (Rooket
al., 1994) in those animals not starved overnight. The cows starved for longer periods had a
higher drymatter intake associated with longer grazing sessions (Chilibrosteetal, 1997),but
similar DM rumen content pool sizes (Chilibroste et al., 1998a) than the cows starved for
shorter periods. The significantly higher cumulative gas production and extent of
fermentation, and the shorter half-time observed in the LS animals emptied after grazing
(Table 4), might be related to the higher DM intake and higher proportion of new material
(just ingested)overtheamountofmaterialpresentbefore grazingthan for SSanimals.Itmust
be emphasised that inExperiment 2the cowswere allowed to graze till voluntary stop,while
in Experiment 1 the duration of grazing was the applied treatment. That means that in
Experiment 2rumination bouts were not present during the grazing session and commutation
ofparticles occurred mainlyduring ingestive mastication
Cumulative gas production was significantly correlated with the ADL content of the rumen
samplesbutnotwiththeNDFcontent (Table5).HoweverNDF waspositively correlated with
the time required to produce half of the total gas, giving an indication of the sharpness ofthe
gasproduction profile. Theamount ofgasproducedper gOMfermented (Yield OM,Table5)
was negatively correlated with the N content of the rumen samples. The N content of the
samples exerted a negative effect on the total cumulative gas production as was observed by
Chilibroste etal.(1998b) for grass samples.Menke and Steingass (1988) have suggested that
CO2 can be captured by NH4 and from NH4HCO3 , leading to an underestimation of the
amount of gas produced. Besides, Blummel and Becker (1997) found that more gas was
produced from 200 mgNDF than from 200 mgwhole roughage and suggested the efficiency
with which the fermentable material is incorporated into microbial cells as an explanation for
thehighergasvolumefrom NDF.
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CONCLUSIONS
Themeasurement offermentation kineticsbycumulative gasproductionwas suitabletodetect
changes in rumen content fermentation patterns due to the clearance of material from the
rumen (effect of starvation) or DM intake during the grazing sessions. The GP parameters
were more related to the rumen content chemical composition than to the rumen pool size.
The use of GP technique to characterise nutrient availability to luminal micro-organism
requireadditional research.
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EFFECT OF DURATION OF REGROWTH OF RYEGRASS (LOLIUM PERENNE)
SWARDS ON: 1.GRAZING BEHAVIOR, DRY MATTER INTAKE AND RUMEN
FILL OF LACTATING DAIRY COWS.

P. Chilibroste, S. Tamminga,* H. Boer,* and M. J. Gibb f

ABSTRACT
The relative importance of duration of sward regrowth and rumen fill on the control of grazing time during the
first grazing session of the day were studied. Four lactating dairy cows were allowed to graze ryegrass(Lolium
Perenne) swards, which had been allowed 5 different regrowth periods after mowing (6, 9, 16, 22 and 30 d).
The cows were allowed to graze until they stopped voluntarily. Before and after grazing the mmen content was
evacuated, weighed, sampled and returned to the animals. Grazing time did not follow a significant trend with
period of regrowth, and exhibited a profound discontinuity between experimental days 6 and 16. When the
pasture had 9 days of regrowth the cows attempted to compensate for a reduced bite mass and intake rate by
increasing grazing time. Neither intake rate nor bite mass exhibited a significant trend with period of regrowth.
The lowest and highest values of intake rate and bite mass were observed on regrowth days 9 and 30
respectively. Bite rate did not change significantly with duration of regrowth with cows exhibiting high rates of
biting for all the sward conditions. Both the total and DM rumen pools sizes after grazing
increased
significantly with the days of regrowth (P < 0.01). Nevertheless the cows always stopped grazing before a
maximum rumen capacity was reached. Dry matter rumen pool size is unlikely to be a good indicator of shortterm rumen fill.
(Key words:grazing behavior, dry matter intake,rumen fill, grass)
Abbreviation Key: GT= grazingtime, MBR=mean biterate, DMRP=dry matterrumen pool.

INTRODUCTION
The mechanisms that control DMI in ruminants have received much attention since feed
intake is the predominant factor determining animal performance. If DMI is seen as the
summation of individual discrete meals (9), understanding what causes an animal to start and
stop eating would lead to a better understanding and prediction of daily DMI. Nevertheless,
different factors may predominate in ending meals during a 24-h period (14). In dairy cows
fed forages, a physical limitation has been proposed as the main constraint to obtaining higher
DMI (28). However there are at least two feeding situations where the theory of physical
regulation of DMI fails to explain the observed DMI: dairy cows fed with silage (15) and
those fed with high quality fresh forage (38). Under grazing, sward condition might appear as
the first constraint limiting DMI (e.g., 10, 17). Increasing grazing time is the main response
mechanism exhibited by cows to cope either with changes in their physiological status (4) or
with restrictive sward conditions (12, 32). For lactating dairy cows two major grazing bouts
have been observed: one in the morning and the largest in the afternoon (12, 32). Nevertheless
little progress has been made to determine the main factors controlling grazing time (20).
In this paper we discuss the relative importance of duration of regrowth and DM rumen fill on
the control of grazing time and DMI during the first grazing bout after a.m. milking. In a
companion paper we discuss the relative importance of rumen fermentation end products pool
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sizes and rumen environmental variables, such as pH and osmotic pressure over the same
responsevariables.

MATERIAL ANDMETHODS
General Procedure
The experiment was carried out from May 13thto June 30th of 1996 at the experimental farm
"De Ossekampen" of the Wageningen Agricultural University. Four lactating HolsteinFriesian cowspreviously fitted with alargerumen cannula (10cm Bar Diamond Lane,Idaho,
USA) in the dorsal rumen sac were used. At the start of the experiments the cows weighed
532.7±55kgandproduced 27.5±5.1kg/dmilk (X± SE).Thecowsweremilked twice daily
at 0600 and 1600 h and ten days before the experiments started they were trained to be led
and graze whilst tethered. During the maesurement days the cows grazed individually,
tethered within a circular plot. Between measurement days cows grazed in a contiguous plot
of ryegrass. During the whole experiment the cows did not receive any supplementary feed.
The experimental plot comprised 2.5 hectares of ryegrass (Loliumperenne) sown in 1989.In
the spring of 1996 the pasture was fertilized with 139 kg of nitrogen and with 24 kg of
phosphorousperhectareandwasnotgrazed ormownbefore thestart ofthe experiment.
The treatments comprised 6 different periods of regrowth. At day 0 (May 13) the whole
pasture was cut with a mowing machine (cutting height 4-cm) and the cuttings removed. On
days 6, 9, 13, 16,22 and 30 after cutting (referred to as measurement days) the cows grazed
whilst tethered (4) during their first grazing bout of the day. The general procedure for an
experimental day is shown in Figure 1.After morning milking, rumen evacuation of the four
cows was conducted between 9.00 and 11.00h a.m. At 11.00h the four cows were placed in
theirrespective grazingplotsand allowed tograzeuntilthey stopped voluntarily. Immediately
after grazing, each cow was removed to the barn and the rumen was evacuated again. After
replacement of this second rumen evacuation, the cows were starved till the next morning
when a third rumen evacuation was carried out. Following this third rumen evacuation the
cows were allowed to graze freely in a contiguous plot. The sward mass offered per cow and
per grazing session oneach measurement daywas 19.8±4.2 kg DM,measured 2.5 cm above
soil surface. It was obtained by adjusting the length of the rope (the radius of the circle) that
restrained themovements ofthecows intheplot. Thegrazingplotsweremarked and sampled
the day before each experimental day. Individual milk production was recorded during four
consecutive milkingwiththelastbeingthemorningbelongingtothemeasurement day.
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Pasture Determinations
The sward mass available before and after grazing was estimated using the double sampling
technique (27). Five quadrats (0.5 * 0.5 m) of contrasting sward mass and height were
selected perplot. Sward height measured with aplate meter (weight: 350 g, diameter: 0.5 m)
and sward mass over 2.5 cm were determined for each square. The square was fitted with 6
parallel guidesto keep the cutting height as uniform aspossible. A calibration was calculated
byregressing sward mass against sward height. Around 30 additional measurements of sward
height were made at 2 meter intervals in 6 straight parallel lines in each plot. Mean sward
mass for the plot was estimated from the mean of these values and using the regression. The
mean, median, minimum, maximum and quartiles 25 and 75 % characterized sward height
distribution. The height range lying between the upper and lower quartiles was used to
indicatetheheterogeneity oftheswardsbefore andafter grazing.
Cut grass samples were collected into plastic bags, weighed fresh, dried at 60°C to constant
weight and the dry weight (after acclimatization) registered as air DM. Air DM forage
samples were analyzed for DM, ash, N and NDF content. Dry matter was determined by
dryingthe samples toconstant weight in an oven at 103 °C,ashby combustion in amuffle at
550 °C and N by the kjeldahl method with Q1SO4as a catalyst. Neutral detergent fiber was
measured accordingtothemethod ofVan Soest etal.(37).

Animal Grazing Behavior
Grazing time (GT) was recorded asthetime elapsed from the moment the cows were placed
on the experimental plot until grazing ceased. Grazing was considered to have finished when
a cow had met one oftwo criteria: either shehad lain down after an active grazing period (1)
or 15minutes had passed without any biting activity (2).In most instances cows met the first
criterion. A trained observer continuously recorded grazing activity of the four cows to
measure periods ofnon-grazing activity shorter than 15minbut larger than 1min.Biting and
searching with the head down were considered as grazing activities. Other activities
(including urination and defecation) were considered as not grazing. Eating time (13) was
calculated as GT minus the minutes without biting activity. Bite rate was recorded by the
same observer over a period of 1minute every ten minutes (18) for each cow. The sound
when the cows severed the herbage was easily audible and chosen as the criterion to define
and count bites. Mean bite rate (MBR) was calculated over all recorded minutes (GT), and
adjusted biterate considering onlythoserecorded minutes duringwhich bites were registered.
Thetotal numberofbiteswascalculated astheproduct ofGTandMBR.

Rumen Contents
The rumen evacuation procedure was conducted as described by Chilibroste et al. (3,4). To
improve the collection of liquid that drained while the evacuation of the solid fraction was
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taking place, a steel latticework with 4 legs of 15 cm each was placed within the insulated
collection container. The steel latticework and the sides of the container were covered with a
double layer of lace curtain. The solid rumen contents were removed by hand and placed in
insulated containers that prevented the material cooling rapidly. Solid material was weighed,
mixed by hand in the insulated containers and two subsamples taken (approximately 400 g
each). Material not removable by hand was collected with a plastic bottle and sieved (pore
size, 0.04 mm2) into a 40-L container. The liquid drained in the bottom of the insulated
container was also sieved through apore size of 0.04 mm into the liquid container. Then the
liquid fraction was weighed, sampled (approximately 1L) and returned to the rumen, so that
therumenremained completely empty for onlytwoorthree minutes.Liquidwas added tothe
solid subsamples in the same proportion (wet basis) as they were presents in the rumen. The
reconstituted samples (solid + liquid) were kept at -20°C until DM content was determined
by freeze drying toconstant weight. Total rumen pool sizewas calculated asthe sum of solid
andliquid fractions. Drymatter rumenpool(DMRP)sizewas calculated astheproduct ofthe
totalweight ofrumen contentsandtheirDMcontent.

DryMatterIntake
TheDMIwasestimated from the changesinDMRPas follows:
DMI =(RPAG-RPBG)+RPBG(1-exp <k " * GT))+CNGI
where
RPAG=DMRPafter grazing(kg),
RPBG=DMRPbefore grazing(kg),
kd=clearance rate(h 1 ) ofRPBGduringthe grazing session,
CNGI=clearance ofrumen DMingested duringthe grazing session (kg),and
GT=grazingtime(h).
To calculate CNGI the following assumptions were made: a uniform pattern of ingestion
through the grazing session and a mean residence time of the particles ingested of 0.5 GT.
Thecalculations wereconducted as follows:
CNGI=[(RPAG-RPBG)+RPBG(1-exp(kd x G T ) )] x (1-exp ( k c l * ° 5 GT) )
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Rumen DM clearance rate (kci)was estimated overthe starvation period following the grazing
session (Figures 1), assuming a first-order kinetics (31) with one pool being cleared at a
constant fractional rate.

Statistical Analysis
Analysis ofacompound symmetric variance structure wastested usingthe MIXED procedure
with cow as a repeated subject (34). As the compound symmetric structure was not
significant, a general linear model was applied. Linear and quadratic effects of days of
regrowth on sward chemical composition, grazing behavior, DMI, and DMRP sizes were
estimated using the GLM procedure of SAS (34). Cows were treated as blocks and
heterogeneityofslopestested accordingtothemodel:
Yjj =u +cowi +dayj +day2 +(cow*day)ij +(cow*day 2 j ij + e^
Where:
Yjj=dependent variables,
u=general mean,
cow=coweffect (classvariable),
day=linear effect ofday (continuosvariable),
day2=quadratic effect ofday(continuosvariable),
(cow*day) and (cow*day )=interaction terms,and
e=errorterm (0,s2).
All means reported are least square means unless otherwise indicated. Changes in sward
height before and after grazing with the days of regrowth were described using the
UNIVARIATE procedure ofSAS(34).
Within each grazing session bite rate was registered every 10minutes. Linear and quadratic
effect of grazing time on bite rate was tested with the GLM procedure of SAS (34) as in a
repeated measurement design:
Yjjk= u+coWj+dayj+(cow xday)y+TLk+TQk+(TL xday)jk +(TQ xday)jk +e,jk
Where:
Yjjk=biterate,
\x=general mean,
cow=cow effect (classvariable),;'= 1 to4,
day=dayeffect (classvariable),^= 1 to5,
cow xday=interaction term,
TL=linear effect of grazing time,k=1 tonumber often minutes units of observation
for each individual cow(n),
TQ=quadratic effect ofgrazingtime,k=1 ton,
(TL xday)and (TQxday)=interaction terms,and,
eyk=errorterm (0,s2).
Totestdayandcoweffect the interaction (cowxday)wasused astheerrorterm.
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RESULTS
Weather conditions during the experiment are presented in Table 1. The information was
collected from a meteorological station (Maandoverzicht Weergegevens Station Wageningen
"De Haarweg") located approximately 300 m from the experimental plot. Except for
experimental days 16 and 22, which exhibited higher temperatures and lower relative
humidity, weather conditions were relatively stable. However due to rain each day (mean:
2.36 h/d) from experimental day 9 to 13and symptoms of illness shown by one cow on day
13,datafrom day 13were omitted from theanalyses.

TABLE 1.Weatherconditions duringtheexperimentaldays.
Dayof
Date
AirTemp.
Relative
regrowth
Humidity%
°C
6
11.0
59.0
20-05-96
9
23-05-96
12.7
83.0
13
11.0
86.0
27-05-96
16
30-05-96
20.4
59.0
22
51.0
05-06-96
21.6
30
13.5
61.0
13-06-96

Wind
ms"'
2.5
5.9
5.1
3.0
3.4
2.5

Rain fall
mm
0.0
3.3
4.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

Data source: Maandoverzicht Weergegevens Station Wageningen "De Haarweg".

The sward characteristics before grazing are given in Table 2. Sward N content
exhibited a significant deviation from linearity. No important changes were evident on grass
Ncontent duringthe first twoweeks ofregrowth but a significant decline occurred thereafter.
A similar trend, but in opposite direction, was observed for sward NDF content. No clear
trends were observed for herbage OM content. Sward DM content decreased during the first
16 days, and thereafter increased significantly. Description of available and refused sward
massheightispresented inTable3.
Grazing behavior and rumen pool data after grazing are summarized in Table 4.
Neither DMI nor intake rate increased with the age of regrowth. Both GT and eating time
exhibited profound discontinuities with ageofswardregrowth. Alarge increase was observed
from day 6 to day 9, then a decrease from days 9 to day 16, and then a relatively constant
value up to day 30. Nevertheless neither the linear nor the quadratic term were significant.
Bite mass tended to increase (PO.08) with period of regrowth, although neither MBR nor
adjusted bite rate showed any such effect. Bite rate was not uniform during the grazing
session,exhibiting a significant lineardecline with time (Figure 2). Solid (wet),total andDM
rumen pool sizes after grazing increased linearly with age of regrowth. DM clearance rate
declined with the daysofregrowth. Milk production before each measurement day exhibited
randomvariations duringthe experiment (Table4).
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DISCUSSION
Experimental Protocol
Wehaveworked withtethered grazing animals asexperimental units inprevious experiments
(3, 4) as a technique to run controlled grazing experiments. After a short training period the
animals become used to the procedure and exhibit a normal behavior. Nevertheless
conclusions from this work have to be treated carefully because of some limitations of the
experimental protocol. We succeeded in achieving the target herbage allowance per cow
during each grazing session, irrespective of the days of regrowth, but sward height and
chemical composition were confounded inthisexperiment. Although we didnot expect carryovereffects from oneexperimental daytoanother (7)theprotocol didnotallowusto estimate
oreliminatethem.
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Sward Measurements
The sward exhibited a mean daily increase in mass and height of 129 kg DM ha1 and 0.93
cm, respectively, which could be considered as a good growth rate for early spring (24, 35).
Herbage CP content inthe grass samples cut above 2.5 cm ondays 22 and 30 (218 and 181g
kg"1DM) are similar to the figures of 190-200 g CP kg' DM, provided by CVB (5) as an
indication of Dutch swards' CP contents at yields of 1.7-3 t DM ha1. Both lower (35) and
higher (39) values of ryegrass N content have been reported for similar stages of regrowth.
Higher values of N, reported by Van Vuuren et al. (39), may have been due to the higher
sward cutting height (4-cm) use by these authors. The low N content in the grass samples
reported by Steg et al. (35) was due to the weather conditions during their experiment
resulting in a rapid maturation of the pasture. The N content of the herbage increased
moderately from day 1 to 16 and then declined rapidly (Table 2). Van Vuuren et al. (39)
observed the same trend measured over a longer period (week 1to 8).In our experiment, the
stubble height could have influenced the chemical analyses during the first weeks of
regrowth, since the experimental plot was mown at 4-cm and the individual experimental
samples were cut at 2.5-cm. Nevertheless the significant decline in sward N content after 16
day of regrowth may have been due to an increase in theproportion of stem, or a decrease in
N content in leaf and stem fractions or both (33). Herbage NDF content was within the range
of values reported by Van Vuuren et al. (39) and Steg et al. (35). As with N, sward NDF
content changed littleduring thefirsttwoweeks ofregrowth,then increased rapidly, agreeing
with thepattern observed byVan Vuuren et al.(39).A slight decrease inNDF content during
the first week of regrowth may be a reflection of an increase in the leaf to stem ratio,
compensating for the effect ofmaturation onthefibercontent andquality.
The increase in sward height heterogeneity before and after grazing as regrowth period
increased isnoteworthybecause of the influence ofthisvariable on intakerate (22).Although
the grazing plots on day 30 were the smallest, cows appeared to concentrate their grazing on
shorter denser areas of sward, systematically re-grazing those areas,whilst appearingto avoid
areas of taller, sparser sward. Normally heterogeneity in tiller length and density occur at
scales smaller that feeding station (22), and the overlapp of areas attempted innew bites with
areaspreviouslybittenmayhaveprevented ahigher intakerate inthetallesttreatments (Table
2). The depth of the horizon grazed during the grazing session increased with the age of
regrowth (Table3),inagreementwithpreviousresearch (e.g. 10,21,40). However, whenthe
sward height removed was expressed as a fraction of the initial sward height (HP, Table 3)
non-significant increments were observed after 16days ofregrowth, suggesting that the cows
removed a constant portion of the available sward height (23, 40). On the shorter swards
(measurement days 6and 9) adeeper grazing horizon wasprobably inhibited bythe presence
ofpseudostems (1,8).
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TABLE 3.Swardheightdatabefore andafter grazing.
Mean
Median
Min.,3
Max.,4
Sward
n
Q255
1
2
cm
cm
cm
cm
cm
A, , R,
6.18
6.25
3.0
9.0
A
131
5.5
6
R
194
5.46
5.40
3.0
8.5
4.6
6.56
6.50
A
189
3.5
12.0
5.8
9
R
5.81
5.70
3.0
9.0
193
5.0
20.4
A
13.0
12.9
8.0
11.5
176
16
10.2
10.2
R
173
4.8
16.0
8.6
A
154
19.5
19.2
12.3
28.0
17.1
22
R
13.8
13.5
7.1
24.0
11.5
150
A
27.9
28.3
13.5
38.0
25.4
154
30
R
20.3
21.0
8.0
32.2
15.8
123
A= sward mass available before grazing
2
R= sward mass remaining after grazing
3
Min. =minimum
4
Max.= maximum
5
Q25= quartile 25 %;
6
Q75 = quartile 75 %
7
HP= sward height reduction as apercentage ofthe sward height measured before grazing
ab
Within-column means not sharing a common letter differ significantly (P<0.01).
Regrowth
Days

TABLE 4. Effect ofthe days
and kinetics.

Q756
cm
7.0
6.0
7.5
6.7
14.4
11.5
22.0
15.7
30.9
24.4

HP7

%
11.6b
10.5b
21.7a
27.8a
26.8a

of regrowth on short-term DMI, intake rate grazing behaviour and rumen pool sizes

6

9

Milk production, 1 d"1
Dry matter intake, kg
Intake rate,kgh"1

26.2
2.8
2.1

23.7
3.3
1.2

Grazing time (GT),min
Eatingtime, min
MBR,' bitesmin1
ABR,2 bites min1
Bite mass,g bites'

89.5
82.7
56
58
0.62

166.7
160.7
51
52
0.40

Solid (wet), kg
Liquid, kg
Total, kg
DM, kg

47.4
7.0
54.4
6.3

DM clearance rate,%h1
MBR = mean bite rate
2
ABR = adjusted bite rate
3
Linear = linear effect
"Quadratic= quadratic effect
5
NS = non-significant.
**P<0.05
***P<0.0\

8.5

Daysof regrowth
16
22
27.3
2.6
2.1

29.0
3.1
2.0

Linear

Q4

30

SEM

22.5
3.5
2.2

3.95
0.81
0.74

NS
NS
NS

NS
NS

98.7
97.2
50
51
0.72

44.6
43.8
6.2
5.5
0.18

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

67.6
11.0
78.6
10.1

3.24
3.69
4.52
0.74

***
***
***

NS
NS
NS
NS

5.2

1.30

**

NS

Grazing behaviour
92.0
82.5
50
53
0.66

94.5
90.0
55
57
0.61

Rumenpools sizeafter grazing
48.5
15.0
63.5
6.9

57.2
11.9
69.1
8.8

61.3
12.3
73.6
8.9

NS

Rumenpool kinetics
6.3

6.0

6.2
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DryMatter Intake
Neither DMI nor intake rate exhibited significant changes with age of regrowth. The
discontinuities observed on DMI between days 6 and 16 are noteworthy. As DMI under
grazing is the product of grazing time and intake rate (17) results will be discussed in this
terms.
Grazingtime.Inaccordance with the results ofprevious research (e.g., 10, 17)we expected a
maximum mealduration onthe shortest sward,with adecline inGTasswardheight increased
andthen aplateau after acertainthreshold level hadbeen reached. Onmeasurement day9the
cows did graze longer than on days 16, 22 and 30, agreeing with previous research, where
cows have attempted to compensate for reductions in bite mass and intake rate on short
swardsbyincreasinggrazingtime.However onday6,thecowsdidnot graze longer. Whether
the longer grazing time on day 9 was a consequence of a reduced bite mass due to surface
moisture or the small bite mass the consequence of aprogressively depleted grazing horizon
(22)dueto alarger grazing session isarguable.A further cause oftheobserved decline inGT
may be the ability of cattle to anticipate the move to the next strip (19) or the presence of a
physical limit to grass prehension (1, 8). In our experimental protocol the grazing sessions
were followed by a long period of starvation (Figure 1), so that if the cows were able to
anticipate theprotocol,they shouldhavebeen stronglymotivated to graze.Itismore probable
that sward structure limited grazing. In short grasses the height of pseudostems has been
considered apotential barrier for grazing (1,8) and may have prevented subsequent grazing
after the first grazing horizon had been removed. Even if the grazing horizon were not
completely removed, the sward would become shorter and sparser as the grazing session
progressed, a sward condition less preferred by cattle (6). A reduction in grazing time has
also been reported under strip grazing (25), under controlled grazing conditions, with handconstructed swards (36) and with continuous grazing (32), when cows have been exposed to
short swards. After day 16, GT showed only small variations (Table 4) and the observed
values of GTinthisperiod were within the range of reported values for the first grazing bout
(3,32).
Intake rate. Intake rate is the product of bite mass and bite rate (23, 29). Estimated bite
masses were the smallest on experimental day 9 and the largest on day 30. The low sward
height on experimental day 9 undoubtedly restricted bite mass (10, 17, 21, 29) due to a
restriction in bite depth (23),and could notbe compensated for by eitherbite rate (21)norby
density of the grazed horizon (40). However bite mass tended to be heavier on experimental
day 6than on day 9, even though the sward height and mass were less than on day 6.Rook
et al. (32) and Soca (unpublished) working with very short swards (approximately 4 cm),
found heavier bite masses when the GT of the cows was reduced either intentionally or as
consequence of a supplementation with concentrates. Two factors may be related to the
observed differences in bite mass between days 6 and 9. Firstly, it has been shown that bite
mass declines with residence time inthe plot (6) and that grazing may be seen as a depletion
process (22,40). Therefore, if the animal selects the larger potential bite first and decided to
stop the grazing session before this grazing horizon has been completely depleted they will
achieve a largebite mass and intake rate, although only sustainable for a short period oftime.
An extension in grazing time under similar sward height as occurred on day 9, will
necessarily be attheexpense ofareduction inbite mass and intakerate. Secondly, although it
wasnot rain during the grazing session onday 9(Table 1), ithad rained earlier that morning.
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Gibb et al. (11) postulated that surface moisture and lubricity of the laminae might increase
slippage between the incisor and dental pad resulting in a lighter bite mass. Thus, to
compensate for the resulting reduction in bite mass (Table 4), cows may have attempted to
extend their grazing session, since bite rate could not be increased sufficiently to maintain
intakerate.
Average bite ratewas not affected by the days of regrowth (Table 4). However, cows started
the grazing bouts with a high bite rate independent of the initial sward conditions, in line
with ourprevious result (4).These initial, high rates were probably the result of the period of
starvation (4, 16)and alsopossibly, induced by afeeling ofhunger exacerbated by the rumen
emptying procedure prior to grazing. Laca et al. (21) have shown that bite rate does not
necessarily increasewithbitemass,sincethe cowsareableto overlap biting and chewingjaw
movements. Although not directly comparable with the experiment of Laca et al. (21) bite
mass inthisstudy(Table4)waswithintherange (0.5to 1.5 gbite"1)inwhich the overlapping
mechanism was effective (21). As we found previously (4), the high bite rates measured
duringthe first minutes ofthegrazing session werenot sustained throughout themeal (Figure
2). The analysis of the effect of grazing time on bite rate showed a significant linear decline
(PO.01) during the grazing bout. The lacks of significance of the interaction terms in the
model presented in Figure 2 reflect that the slopes were not significantly different between
treatments. There was a significant individual effect (cow effect, P<0.01), but no day effect,
which means that despite a natural individual variation, they were not differences in the
starting values between the days of regrowth. As explained by Gibb (13) the observed
reduction inbiterate asthe grazing sessionprogressed maybeduetoanincreasingnumberof
short intramealintervals,towardtheend ofthemeal.

DMRP
Total and DM rumen pool size after grazing (Table 4), were far below the observed rumen
pools inother studies (e.g.,2,3,4,30).Onlyonday30 didtheobserved DMrumenpool size
approach that expected of a full rumen (4). The DMRP size per se is not a good indicator of
short-term rumen fill, because high intake rates of fresh grass could lead to a moderate or
even low DMRP size, but still occupying a large space. This apparent contradiction may be
explained by the low DM content of the rumen pools after grazing (4), since most of the
recently ingested particles may not have been properly chewed releasing the intracellular
water (3). Other factors than rumen fill (as represented by total or DMRP size) must have
beeninvolved inthetermination ofthegrazing sessioninthisstudy.

CONCLUSIONS
Control of DMI under grazing is a complex process where information coming from the
pasture (sward condition) and from the rumen (rumen fill) or both might signal the end of a
grazing session. When grazing shorter swards (6.2 and 6.5 cm for 6 and 9 days of regrowth,
respectively) the cows modified GT to compensate for the reduced bite masses and intake
rates.However, after 16daysofregrowth sward condition per sedidnoplay animportant roll
controlling GT. For all regrowth periods evaluated, the cows stopped grazing before a
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maximal ruminal capacity was reached. Dry matter rumen pool is unlikely to be a good
indicator of short-term rumen fill and was hardly related to GT. It must be born in mind that
probable a combination of signals rather than a single signal may control the initiation and
termination of a meal (9, 26). The relationship "ingestion-digestion" under grazing requires
further research.
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EFFECT OFDURATION OFREGROWTH OFRYEGRASS(LOLIUM
PERENNE) SWARDSON:2.RUMEN CONTENT WEIGHT,
COMPOSITION ANDFERMENTATION OFLACTATING DAIRY
COWS

P.Chilibroste, S.TammingaandG.den Dikken.

ABSTRACT
The relative importance of rumen content characteristics and fermentation on the control of grazing time during
the first grazing session of the day was studied. Four lactating dairy cows were allowed to graze ryegrass
(Lolium Perenne) swards, which had been allowed 5 different regrowth periods after mowing (6, 9, 16, 22 and
30d).The cows were allowed tograze until they stopped voluntarily. Before and after grazing the rumen content
was evacuated, weighed, sampled and returned to the animals. Samples of rumen liquid were taken immediately
before rumen evacuation and approximately 30, 60, 120 and 240 minutes after the grazing session was finished.
Rumen pools sizesof OM andNDFmeasured after grazing increased significantly (P <0.05) with sward daysof
regrowth, even though the absolute values were low. Volatile fatty acid rumen pools size increased linearly (P
<0.05) with age of regrowth. Concentration of VFA followed a significant quadratic trend with a maximum
concentration observed at approximately 110 min after cessation of grazing. Nitrogen fractions (N, ammonia)
did not follow any significant trend with age of regrowth. In this study, rumen fill (as represented by total, DM
or NDF rumen pools size), VFA (either total or major components), ammonia, pH and osmotic pressure as
individual variables were not correlated with grazing time or DMI. It would appear that, rather than a single
absolute level of any of these variables being responsible, a combination of these signals may control the
initiation and termination of individual meals.
(Key words:grazing,rumen content, fermentation, rumen fill, dairy)
Abbreviation Key: OP =osmotic pressure, BG =before grazing, AG =after grazing.

INTRODUCTION
Control of DMI under grazing is a complex process where information coming from the
pasture (sward condition) and from the rumen (rumen content and fermentation products) or
both may play amajor role.(12).If DMI is seen asthe sum of individual discrete meals (13),
understanding what causes an animal to start and stop eating could lead to a better
understanding and prediction of the daily DMI. For lactating dairy cows two main grazing
bouts have been observed: one in the morning and the largest in the afternoon (29).
Nevertheless, little research has been carried out to understand the mechanism that control
shorttermDMIundergrazing (7,8).
For grass-fed animals, the physical theory of DMI regulation has been widely accepted (11,
13, 25) even though with criticism (e.g., 18). However under grazing conditions there is no
clear evidence of physical control of DMI. Behaviour (29) and concentration of fermentative
end products (35) have been postulated as controlling DMI in the grazing ruminant.
Reduction in DMI due to the infusion of VFA, either into the rumen or the blood stream, has
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been extensively studied (e. g., 11, 13, 18, 23). In general, a dose response relationship has
been observed between the level of VFA infused and the reduction in DM intake (11, 13),
which would suggest effects ofVFA overawiderangeof concentrations. Nevertheless, doubt
remains as to the extent to which the reduction in DMI was due to the quantity VFA infused
ortochangesinosmoticpressure (17)and orblood insulinlevels(17,23).
This study was undertaken to examine the relative importance of rumen content weight and
composition, fermentation end products, and pH and osmotic pressure, on the control of
grazing time and short term DMI.Modification on ingestive grazing behavior (bite mass,bite
rate and intake rate) and rumen fill (total and DM rumen content size) due to differences in
swarddays ofregrowth werereported elsewhere(5).

MATERIALAND METHODS

General procedure
Thetreatments comprised different periods of regrowth. At day 0(May 13)the whole pasture
wascut with amowing machine (cutting height4-cm) andthecuttingsremoved.Ondays6,9,
16, 22 and 30after cutting (referred to as measurement days) thecows grazed whilst tethered
(7) during their first grazing bout of the day. After morning milking,rumen evacuation of the
four cows was conducted between 9.00 and 11.00 h a.m. At 11.00 h the four cows were
placed in theirrespective grazing plots and allowed to grazeuntil they stopped voluntarily, as
defined previously (5).Immediately after grazing,each cow wasremoved to thebarn and the
rumen was evacuated again. After replacement of this second rumen evacuation, the cows
were starved till the next morning when a third rumen evacuation was carried out.
Immediately before each rumen evacuation and at approximately 30, 60, 120 and 240 min
after the grazing session was finished the rumen liquid was sampled for pH, ammonia, VFA
and osmotic pressure (OP) determinations. A detailed description of the cows, pasture
management and determinations ispublished inthecompanion paper(5).

Rumenfluid
Samples of rumen fluid (approximately 250 ml) were collected using a 85 cm plastic tube
(2.5-cmdiameter),closed atthebottom andwith about270holes (1.5-mmdiameter)drilledin
the lower 27cm.This tube wasinserted intotherumen through the cannula andpositioned in
such a way that the bottom of the tube reached the liquid phase in the ventral rumen sac.A
flexible tubing (0.5-cm diameter) was placed into this plastic tube and the rumen liquid
siphoned into a plastic bottle. The collected rumen fluid was sieved through a sieve with
apertures of 0.04 mm2, and samples were taken for pH, OP, ammonia and VFA
determinations. pH was measured immediately after collection (pH electrode type 62, Testo
252, Testo GmbH & Co, Germany). A subsample (5-ml) was mixed with 5 ml of TCA and
kept frozen at -20 °C until analysed for ammonia. For analysis, the subsamples were thawed
at room temperature, centrifuged for 10 minutes at 2564 g (Sigma 2-15, Laborzentrifugen
GmbH, Germany), and the ammonia concentration in the supernatant liquid determined by
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transforming the ammonia with phenol and alkaline hypoclorite into indophenol-blue (31).
The concentration of indophenol-blue was measured spectrophotometrically at a wavelength
of 623nm (Beckmann DU 64, Soft Pac module Quant II,Beckmann Instruments, Inc,USA).
Another subsample (10 ml) of the rumen liquor sample was acidified with 0.5 ml 85%
phosphoric acid and kept frozen at -20 °C pending analysis for VFA. For VFA analysis the
samples were thawed at room temperature and centrifuged for 10 minutes at 13600 g (IEC
Centra-M, International Equipment Company, USA). Subsequently 500 ul of the supernatant
liquid were mixed with 200 (i.1water and 300 |il of an internal standard (iso-caproic acid).
One ml of this mixture was injected into a gas-liquid chromatograph (Packard Becker model
419, packed column filled with chromosorb 101,carrier gas N2 saturated with formic acid,
temperature 190 °C). The VFA's analysed were acetic, propionic, iso-butyric, butyric, isovaleric and valeric acid.Thetotalconcentration of VFA intherumen liquor wascalculated as
the sum of the individual VFA. Another subsample of the rumen liquid (5-ml) was kept
frozen at -20 °C until analysis for OP. After thawing, the samples were centrifuged for 10
minutes at 2564 g and diluted twice with distilled water. OP was determined, by freezing
pointdepression (Halfmikro-Osmometer; Knauer&Co Gmbh,Germany).

RumenSamples
Therumen evacuation and sampling procedure arereported elsewhere (5).Dry matter content
of the rumen samples was determined by freeze drying to constant weight. Freeze dried
samples were analysed for ash, N, NDF and Acid Detergent Lignin (ADL). Ash was
determined in a muffle furnace at 550 °C, and N by the Kjeldahl method with CUSO4 as
catalyst. Neutral detergent fiber was determined according to Van Soest et al. (33) as
modified by Goelema et al. (16) and ADL was determined according to the method of Van
Soest(34).

Statistical Analysis
Because the treatments were sequentially applied to the same cows over time, first the
analysis of acompound symmetric variance structure was tested using the MIXED procedure
with cow asarepeated subject (30).Asthecompound symmetric structure wasnot significant
a general model of heterogeneity of slopes was applied using the GLM procedure of SAS
(30).
Rumenpools. Rumen pool sizes before and after grazing were analyzed according to
thefollowing model:
Yy=[i+COWJ+dayj+(cow xday)y+ ey
Where:
Yy=dependent variables,
(i=general mean,
cow =coweffect (class variable),i= 1 to4,
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day=dayeffect (continuos variable),j = 1 to5,
cowxday=interaction term,and
ey=errorterm (0,s2).

Concentration offermentative endproducts. Linear and quadratic effect of sampling
time on pH, VFA, ammonia and OP were tested with the GLM procedure of SAS (30) as
follows:
Yijk=(J.+C0Wi+dayj +(cow xday)y+TLk +TQk+(TL xday)jk +(TC xday)jk+eijk
Where:
Y^k=dependent variables,
|0.=general mean,
cow =coweffect (class variable), i=1 to4,
day=dayeffect (class variable),j =1 to5,
cowxday=interaction term,
TL=linear effect of timeof sampling, k= 1 to5,
TQ=quadratic effect of timeof sampling, k=1 to5,
(TLxday)and (TCx day)=interaction terms,and,
eijk=error term (0,s2).
Totestday andcow effect theinteraction (cow x day)wasused astheerror term.
TABLE 1. Significance of the main effects tested (cow, day and their interaction) on rumen pool sizes before
and after grazing.
Evacuation before grazing
Evacuation after grazing
Cow
Day
Cow
Day
Cow x Day
Cow x Day
Variable
Total rumen pool, kg
DM content, %

Particulate matter
OMrumen pool,kg
Nrumen pool,kg
NDFrumen pool, kg
ADFrumen pool, kg
ADL1 rumen pool, kg

NS

**

***
**

NS
NS

NS
NS

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

*##
**
***
***
***

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

*##
###
***
***
***

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

**
NS

**
NS

**
**
NS

NS
NS
NS
NS

**
NS
NS

Liquidphase
Acetic, mol
NS
Propionic, mol
**
Butyric, mol
***
2
Branched, mol
NS
Total VFA, mol
**
Ammonia, g
***
***P< 0.01;
**P < 0.05;
'ADL =acid detergent lignin, and,
2
Branched, =iso-butyrrc +isovaleric.

NS

**
**
**
NS

**
NS

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
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RESULTS
Statistical significance of the effect of cow, days of regrowth and their interaction on rumen
pools sizes before (BG) and after (AG) grazing are shown in Table 1. Least square means,
slopes and standard error of the regression analysis are shown in Table 2and 3.Rumen pools
size BG (with exception of ammonia) exhibited a significant linear increment with days of
regrowth (Tables 1). Because of the linear trend observed, the rumen pools size BG was
included as a covariant in the regression model for rumen pools size AG. The interaction
effect between cow and days of regrowth was not significant for any of the measured
variables (except NDF) either BG or AG. This means that, despite some differences between
cows ininitial absoluterumenpool sizes,thelineareffect of ageofregrowth wasthe same for
all the cows. Total rumen pool size AG increased significantly (P < 0.05) with age of
regrowth, However DM content did not change significantly (Table 1)although the exhibited
trend to increase (Table 2). Neutral detergent fiber and ADF rumen pools increased
significantly (P < 0.05) with days of regrowths butADLrumen pool did not.Total and major
VFAfractions followed the sametrendthanNDFandADF.Therewasno significant trendin
theNfractions, eitherintheparticulate (Nrumenpool)orintheliquidphase(ammonia).
TABLE 2. Total (kg), DM content (DM, %), organic matter (OM, kg), nitrogen (N, kg), neutral detergent fibre
(NDF, kg),acid detergent fibre (ADF,kg) and acid detergent lignin (ADL, kg) rumen pools size before (BG) and
after (AG) grazing.
Rumen
Pool

Days of regrowth
6
9

16

22

30

Slope1

SEM

BG
AG

49.2
54.4

51.4
63.5

64.7
69.1

67.5
73.6

73.8
78.6

1.06
0.71

5.02
4.60

%

BG
AG

10.9
11.7

10.3
10.8

12.2
12.6

11.3
12.1

12.0
12.9

0.057
0.036

1.00
0.68

OM
kg

BG
AG

4.76
5.60

4.65
6.09

7.13
7.86

6.86
7.91

8.00
9.13

0.143
0.088

0.93
0.61

N

kg

BG
AG

0.23
0.29

0.20
0.30

0.34
0.40

0.31
0.37

0.31
0.36

0.0043
0.0008

0.06
0.04

NDF
kg

BG
AG

2.05
2.22

2.29
2.67

3.34
3.44

3.31
3.49

4.16
4.69

0.085
0.059

0.38
0.30

ADF
kg

BG
AG

1.22
1.37

1.36
1.67

2.02
2.10

1.91
2.10

2.38
2.69

0.047
0.028

0.24
0.19

0.40
0.42

0.40
0.42

0.47
0.49

0.0098
0.0005

0.05
0.024

Total

kg
DM

ADL
BG
0.25
0.25
AG
Kg
0.28
0.29
Slope = slopeof linear effect of days of regrowth.
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TABLE 3.VFA and ammonia rumen pool sizes
Rumen
Pools

before (BG) and after (AG) the

grazing session.

Daysol regrowth
6
9

16

22

30

Slope,1

SEM

3.76

Acetic
mol

BG
AG

2.64
2.70

1.92
2.75

2.61
2.91

2.88
3.28

4.20

0.057
0.042

0.572
0.502

Propionic
mol

BG
AG

0.87
0.88

0.81
1.02

1.11
1.12

1.11
1.17

1.19
1.35

0.015
0.019

0.174
0.172

Butyric
mol

BG
AG

0.59
0.53

0.51
0.65

0.61
0.63

0.60
0.67

0.78
0.98

0.0086
0.0133

0.102
0.146

Branched,2
mol

BG
AG

0.092
0.102

0.065
0.101

0.123
0.115

0.124
0.126

0.156
0.145

0.003
0.0016

0.024
0.023

Total VFA
mol

BG
AG

4.27
4.25

3.43
4.54

4.60
4.90

4.85
5.40

5.99
6.93

0.085
0.091

0.794
0.781

BG
5.14
9.96
5.43
AG
9.87
9.89
11.5
Slope =slope of lineareffect of days of regrowth, and,
2
Branched, =iso-butyric +isovaleric.

6.65
8.70

7.72
12.1

0.099
0.041

2.347
3.343

Ammonia
£

In Table 4, the time course of the fermentative end products, pH and OP are shown. There
was a significant cow effect for all measured variables (except OP)reflecting high individual
variability. The inclusion of a quadratic term was highly significant (P < 0.01) for all the
fermentative end-product concentrations and OP, indicating the presence of a maximum or
minimum within the 4-h period of sampling. Except for rumen ammonia concentration, there
was no significant interactive effect of day and sampling time, either linear or quadratic, on
theconcentration of fermentation products.Fermentativeend products concentrations,pHand
OPobserved AGandpredicted bythestatistical modelareshowninFigure 1.

DISCUSSION
Although the experimental protocol was designed to achieve relatively homogeneous rumen
status BG, rumen pool sizes BG did exhibit a significant linear increase with the days of
regrowth (Tables 2and 3).Between measurements daysthecowsgrazed anadjacent plotwith
a non-limiting availability of grass and in addition we expected low grazing activity at night
(7, 29). Nevertheless the temporal pattern of grazing might be altered for weather conditions
mainly high temperatures and raining during the day. On rainy days lower grazing activity
and DM intake has been observed (11). Measurement days 6 and 9 were both preceded of
rainy days while the other experimental days were not and this may have induced a different
DMIthe days before the determinations took place. Since rumen pool before grazing as such
would affect grazing time and DMI (7, 8) conclusion from this work have to be taken
carefully becausethelimitation intheexperimental protocol.
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Total and OMrumen pool sizes AG (Table 2),werefar below theobserved rumen pools sizes
inother studies (e.g., 3,4,7,28).Bosch etal. (4) summarized values oftotalrumen pool from
18to 25 g per kg body weight for cows eating silage (lower values) and hay (higher values)
which contrasts with our observations (10 to 14.7 g per kg body weight). Lower OM rumen
pool size AG during the first two measurement days might have been related either to the
higherrumen DMclearance rateof thefirst measurement days (5)ortothe low DMIimposed
by the sward height of the available pasture. Changes in sward chemical composition may
have also play a role in the observed rumen pools after grazing. The analysis of the grass
samples fermentation characteristics using the gas production technique (6), showed a linear
declineboth ingasproduction and intheextentof fermentation duringtheregrowth period.
Rumen DM percentage of rumen content AG was low and tended to grow with days of
regrowth although non significantly. LowDMrumen contents incowsfed with fresh ryegrass
(around 10 %) has been reported (7, 38) and might reflect a low chew efficiency during
grazing (7). Analysis of rumen particle size distribution after 1h of grazing on fasted cows
showed that more than 75 % of the ingested forage was over 1.25 mm (8) which is greater
than values previously reported for cattle fed with fresh grasses and legumes (38, 39). An
increase in rumen DM content associated with a greater total rumen pool as we did observe
(Table2) may have consequences for thetrapping of smallparticles (1) and eventually might
prevent high valuesofpassage athigh levelsof intake(28).
Rumen NDF pools AG on measurements days 6 and 9 were comparable with NDF pools
observed in grazing dairy cows after overnight starvation (7)but lowerthat NDFrumen pools
after 1 hof grazing. Van Vuuren et al (36) observed low NDFrumen pools (2.27 kg) in dairy
cow fed highly fertilized fresh ryegrass, probably associated with a low DM content of the
grass. Low NDF rumen pools has been also observed in dairy cows fed fresh ryegrass and
supplemented with 7kg of ahigh starch concentrate (35). From day 16onwards NDFrumen
poolsAG weregreater than ondays 6and 9(Table2),but still within the lowerrangeof NDF
rumen pools reported elsewhere (e.g., 4, 8, 9, 14, 19, 21, 22, 28). The highest NDF rumen
pool measure on measurement day 30, was below the threshold level of 1.1-1.2 % of body
weight described by Mertens (25) as the average NDF holding capacity of dairy cows on a
daily basis.It seems clear that NDFrumen pool as aindividual entity wasnotthe main signal
received bythecowstostopthegrazing session.
VFA rumen pool sizes (either total or major VFA) increased linearly with the days of
regrowth (Table 3).DMI reduction inresponse to the infusion VFA, either in therumen orin
the blood stream, has been extensively studied (e. g., 11, 13, 17, 18, 23). In general a dose
response relationship has been observed between the level of VFA infused and reduction in
DM intake (11, 13) which suggest that slight increases on VFA from the basal levels should
start to reduce DMI. In this experiment, VFA rumen pools AG on days 6 and 9 were similar
tothe rumen pools observed after 1.75 hof grazing following overnight starvation (7).Atthe
other extreme, VFA rumen pool sizes AG measured on day 30 were similar to the maximum
rumen pool sizes (approximately 7 mols) observed immediately after the first morning
grazing session (7).Nevertheless, the observed VFA rumen pool sizes AG in this experiment
werebelow therangewherethey wouldbeexpected tocauseDMIdepression (2,24).
The change in VFA concentration AG, followed a significant (P < 0.01) quadratic trend with
time (Table 4; Figure 1). It means that if the animals were able to sense rumen VFA

Chapter6
concentration and/or VFA rumen pool sizes (13, 18) they do interrupt the grazing session
before this maximum level had been reached (23). Maximum rumen liquid FVA
concentrations (either total or major components) were observed at approximately 110
minutes after grazing. Nevertheless the maximum VFA concentration observed was lower
than values reported for grazing cattle (27, 37).The lack of a significant interaction between
experimental day and time of sampling (either linear or quadratic) indicates a degree of
stability between experimental daysintheobserved pattern.
Ammonia rumen pool sizes were not affected by age of regrowth (Table 3).Ammonia rumen
pool sizeAG was better correlated (r=0.65, P <0.01) with DMIthan VFA rumen pool (r=
0.34, NS).Chilibroste (unpublished) studying the fermentation pattern during thefirst grazing
session a.m. of lactating dairy cows found that ammonia concentration in the rumen liquor
increased linearly with time while VFA concentration exhibited a plateau during
approximately one hour of grazing and then sharply increased. In that study, the samples of
rumen liquid were taken at 5, 10, 15,30,45, 60, 90, 120, 150 and 180min after the grazing
had started. Irrespective of the mechanism leading to these differences, in terms of satiety
signals at the level of the rumen, these results suggest that perhaps ammonia is more
important than VFA level in regulating meal under grazing. Although the strong association
observed between ammonia concentration on silage and DM intake (15) not direct effects of
ammonia per se at rumen level has been demonstrated (32). High levels of ammonia in the
rumen have been tolerated by animals offered good quality silage, without any reduction in
DMI (32). In cattle grazing leafy young temperate pastures high peaks of ammonia (300 to
500 mg/1)after grazing are non unusual (27, 37).Ammonia detoxification by the liver and or
a shortage in the supply of energy required for this process hasbeen suggested tobe involved
in the metabolic control of DM intake (20). Short term unbalances in the supply of ammonia
and VFA as our results suggested should be considered in further research (20). Like the
rumen ammonia pool, rumen liquid ammonia concentration AG did not follow a clear trend
(Table4;Figure 1)withdaysofregrowth.Thebranched VFA (isobutyric +isovaleric) didnot
change with the days of regrowth, although the chemical composition of the grass,
particularly N content, did change significantly with grass maturity (5). This trend might
reflect changes in N utilisation (6), a better synchrony of carbohydrates and nitrogen
availability in rumen (10, 36) or simply that rumen microbes that require branched VFA can
onlytakeupbranched VFAif concentration isabovethislevel.
Following Grovum (18) further experimental evidences as to the role of OP in the control of
food intake has been forthcoming (13, 17), and in some instances striking (24).Grovum (17)
has shown dose-response reductions in DMI with the addition of NaCl in the rumen of sheep.
Like in our experiment a high variability between animals on OP values has been observed
(17). The time course AG of the rumen liquid OP exhibited a significant (p<0.05) quadratic
term (Table 4; Figure 1)with the maximum value been observed around 22 minutes after the
end of the gazing session. In this experiment osmotic pressure values AG were within a
normal range (12) and far below the level of range 450 to 550 mosmol l"1OP at which DMI
either ceased (26)orwas severely depressed (17)insheep.
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FIGURE 1.Fermentative end-product concentration (a,acetic;b,propionic;c,total VFA, d,
ammonia) andrumenenvironmental variables (e,osmoticpressure;f,pH)before (filled
square)andafter grazing (dots,observed values;lines,predicted values from modelTable4).
CONCLUSION
Rumen fill (asrepresented by total, DM orNDF rumen pool sizes), VFA (either totalor
individual components), ammonia, pH and OP when takeninisolation are unlikely to be the
responsible forthe observed differences inDMI and GTinthis experiment. During the first
measurements days behavioral restrictions imposed bythe sward characteristics appearedto
beimportant interminating thegrazing session.Fromday 16onwards,ismoreprobable thata
combination ofsignals generated either atrumen (13, 18) oratmetabolic level (20)orboth
mighthavebeenresponsible for theobserved DMIandGT.
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DESIGN ANDEVALUATION OFANON-STEADY STATERUMEN MODEL

P.Chilibroste,J.Dijkstra andS.Tamminga.

ABSTRACT
A dynamic simulation model of digestion and absorption of nutrients (Dijkstra et al., 1996) was modified and
evaluated under non-steady state conditions. The results of detailed grazing experiments that concern allowed
grazing times (experiment 1),combinations of rumen fill and starvation length before grazing (experiment 2) and
contrasting sward masses and heights (experiment 3) as main treatments were used as reference values. The
model was modified to run under a discontinuous feed input of ryegrass. Neutral detergent fibre (NDF) and
nitrogen (N) rumen pool were predicted with a relatively low root mean square prediction error (MSPE) of the
observed means (12 %) for experiments 1 and 2but higher values (18.1 %) were observed for experiment 3.The
root MSPE was significantly inflated by the long period of starvation (length of starvation period up to 20.5
hours) that followed grazing in the three experiments. Organic matter (OM) rumen pool was poorer predicted
(root MSPE of 16 %) than NDF and N rumen pools and requires further validation. Volatile fatty acids (VFA)
rumen pool and VFA concentration were predicted with aroot MSPE of the observed mean of 32 to 33 % which
was close to the random variation observed in the experiments. Ammonia rumen pool was poorly predicted and
the way ammonia is represented in the model must be modified to predict ammonia production and absorption
under non-steady state conditions. It was concluded that the model can be used under discontinuous feeding
regimens to predict ruminal digestion and absorption of nutrients (except ammonia) on grazing lactating dairy
cows, although feeding regimens that would involve large periods of starvation must be avoided.
Key Words: Dairy Cows,Rumen Model, Non-Steady State, Grazing, Digestion,

INTRODUCTION
Grazing systems rely onthe direct utilisation of the produced grass and this is amain issuein
terms of productivity and profitability of these systems on market-oriented countries (Clark
and Jones, 1995).The problem of grass production and utilisation may be seen from a whole
paddock, animal or plant morphology perspective (Parsons and Chapman, 1998). To assess
animal productivity from an animal perspective, dry matter intake (DMI) is the dominant
process (Forbes, 1995). In forage fed animals the processes that happen in the rumen play a
determinant role in the amount and type of nutrients absorbed (Tamminga and Van Vuuren,
1996) and in DMI control (Grovum, 1995). Therefore the subdivision of productivity in
intake, digestion and utilisation of nutrients is used to elucidate and clarify possible
underlying mechanisms sincethehigh interrelation between theseprocesses iswellknown.
The progress made intherepresentation and quantification of the rumen fermentation process
in models simulating whole rumen function has been significant, although important gaps in
knowledge andrepresentation stillremain (e.g.Bannink and DeVisser, 1997;Dijkstra, 1994).
An extensive evaluation of whole rumen function models has recently been made (Dijkstra
and France, 1996) and a number of issues that require further research were addressed. The
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need for models abletorepresent discontinuous feeding regimes, associated with rumen pools
varyinginsizewithtime,washighlighted (Dijkstra andFrance, 1996).
For the representation and prediction of the unique process of ingestion and digestion under
grazing, a rumen model able to simulate fermentation processes in discontinuous feeding
regimens is essential. This paper describes the modification of a mechanistic dynamic model
aimed to predict digestion and absorption of nutrients in cattle fed sugarcane based diets in
steady state conditions (Dijkstra et al., 1996) and the evaluation of this model for grass based
diets in non-steady state conditions. The results of grazing experiments involving allowed
grazing times,combinations of rumenfill and starvation length before grazing and contrasting
swardmasses andheights asmain treatments wereused inthis evaluation.

MATERIALAND METHODS
A dynamic mechanistic model constructed by Dijkstra et al., (1996) to predict digestion and
absorption of nutrients in cattle fed sugarcane based diets in steady state conditions was
modified to simulate adiscontinuous feeding regimen of ryegrass. Three grazing experiments
(Chilibroste et al., 1997; 1998a; 1999 a; b) were used for the evaluation of the modified
model. The experiments offered a large data set (n=104 individual observations) obtained
within the same research program with lactating dairy cows grazing ryegrass. Most of the
inputs required by the model were measured during the experiments. Otherwise they were
derived asexplained intheinput section.
Description ofthemodel
The rumen model comprises 11 state variables representing four carbohydrate fractions, four
nitrogen (N) fractions, two fatty acid fractions and one microbial rumen pool. The four
carbohydrate fractions included undegradable neutral detergent fibre (NDF), degradableNDF,
insoluble starch, and soluble starch and sugars. The four N fractions included undegradable
protein, insoluble but degradable protein, soluble protein, and ammonia. The two fatty acid
fractions included long chain fatty acids and volatile fatty acids (VFA). All pools were
expressed in grams except VFA pools that were in moles. The rate of change of each pool
with time was described with a single differential equation integrating inflow, outflow,
synthesis and utilisation of each fraction at each time. The flux equations were described by
Michaelis-Menten and mass-action forms. For numerical integration a fourth-order RungeKutta method wasused andrun for anumber of daysto achieve steady state solutions.Details
about model parameterisation and all the flux equations that constitute the model have been
described indetail inDijkstra etal.(1996).
Description oftheexperimental protocols
Detailed descriptions of the experimental protocols have been published elsewhere
(Chilibroste et al., 1997; 1998a; 1999 a; b).The general procedure for an experimental day is
shown in Figure 1. After morning milking, rumen evacuation of the cows was conducted.
After therumen evacuation thecows wereplaced intheirrespective grazingplots and allowed
to graze until the allowed grazing time was finished (experiment 1) or they stopped
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voluntarily (experiments 2 and 3). Immediately after grazing, each cow was moved to the
barn andtherumen was evacuated again. After replacement of this second rumen evacuation,
the cows were starved till the evening (experiment 1 and 2) or to the next morning
(experiment 3)when athirdrumenevacuation wascarried out (Figure 1).

Model modifications
To be able to run the model under non-steady state conditions a series of modifications were
introduced.
Time.The original model was developed to run with hour as unit of time. Since the grazing
observations were done every ten-min interval, the unit of time in the model is minute. The
rumen pool sizes measured by evacuation before the grazing session (evacuation 1,Figure 1)
were used as initial values at time 0 minutes and the model was run up to and including the
time at the end of starvation (evacuation 3, Figure 1). All the time dependent parameters
(production, absorption, synthesis, utilisation and fractional degradation or passage rates)
wereconverted tooperate onaminutebasis.
Drymatterintake.Instead of assuming asteady state with aconstant input of nutrients likein
the original model (Dijkstra et al., 1996),a discontinuous feed input was programmed. In the
grazing experiments DMI was estimated from changes in DM rumen pools before and after
grazing (Figure 1)and clearance of DMduring the grazing sessions (Chilibroste et al., 1997).
Besides, grazing time was accounted as the time elapsed from the moment the cows were
placed on the experimental plots until they were removed. During grazing, bite rate was
recorded by the same observer at intervals of ten minutes for each cow. The total number of
bites wascalculated asthe product of grazing time and mean bite rate.Average bitemasswas
estimated as DMI divided by the total number of bites. In the model DMI ateach integration
step was calculated as the product of the observed bite rate times the estimated bite mass for
each individual cow. For detailed methodological protocols of grazing observations see
Chilibroste etal.(1997; 1999a).
Rumen pools. Three new rumen pools were calculated from the rumen pools originally
conceived in the model. Organic matter (OM) rumen pool was calculated as the sum of the
crude protein (CP,NAN x6.25), carbohydrates and long chain fatty acids microbial and nonmicrobial rumen pools. DM rumen pool was calculated as OM divided by the ash fraction in
the DM (114.8 ± 11.7 g kg DM"1; n=52). Additionally a N rumen pool was calculated by
summation of the rumen pools of N arising from the feed (undegradable, degradable and
soluble N),Ninthe ammonia pool andNinthemicrobial pool.Itwas assumed that the crude
protein (CP)content of themicrobialbiomasswas650g/kgDM (Dijkstra et al., 1996).
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Rumen volume.To simulate under non-steady state conditions, rumen volume (V) has to be
considered asnon-steady state variable instead of aconstant dietary specific variable asitwas
represented in the original model. Large variability has been observed in V when low DM
content grasses and legumes are fed to cattle (Waghorn, 1986; Chilibroste et al., 1997;
1999a). A non-linear relationship between DM rumen pool size (DMRP; kg) and DM
percentage of rumen contents (DMC;%)wasderived from the data set (Figure2) and used to
estimaterumen Vfrom DMrumenpool ateach modeliteration.Thisyielded the equation:
DMC=12.05(±0.19)x e-°' 32(m " )xDMRP

5

7,5

RSE= 1.24.

10

12,5

DMrumen pool (kg)

Figure 2.Observed andpredicted DM content (DMC, %)in the DMrumen pool (DMRP,kg)
for experiments 1,2 and 3. Symbols denote observed values and the solid line represents the
predicted values.
Microbial population. In the original model it was assumed that protozoal and bacterial
biomass in the rumen constitute 40 and 60 %of the total microbial biomass in sugarcane fed
dairy cattle.These figures were changed to 20 and 80 %(protozoa and bacteria respectively)
to represent the situation in cows fed cell wall rich ryegrass diets (Hungate, 1966). Other
assumptions about the microbial population, like the proportion of bacteria attached (75%)
and non-attached (25%) to the solid fraction and the fractional output rates of protozoa and
bacteria, werenot modified..

Modelinput
Feeds.In Table 1thefeed inputs required by themodel are summarised for each experiment.
Experiment 3 comprised different days of regrowth as treatments and three groups of input
values were used. One set of input values was used for the first 16 days of regrowth where
little variation on sward chemical composition was observed, and two more sets of input
values for measurement days 22 and 30 where changes in sward chemical composition were
evident (Chilibroste etal., 1999a).
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Table 1. Crude protein (CP), undegradable (PU), degradable (PD) and soluble (PS) CP,
neutral detergent fibre (NDF),degradable NDF (NDF Deg.) and water-soluble carbohydrates
(CHOSol)inthegrasseatenbythecows.
Fraction
Experiment Experiment Experiment Experiment Experiment
(gkgDM'')
1
2
3days6-16
3day 22
3day 30
CP
131.1
262.5
262.0
225.0
181.2
PU
8.5
17.1
21.7
17.1
11.8
PD
76.7
153.5
127.2
153.2
106.0
PS
45.9
91.9
91.7
76.1
63.4
NDF
511.1
473.5
430.1
466.9
531.9
NDFDeg.
409.2
378.8
344.2
373.5
425.5
CHOSol.
242.2
100.2
150.2
150.0
150.0
Thevaluesreported inTable 1 werederived from thegrass chemical composition (Chilibroste
et al., 1997; 1999a). A constant chemical composition was assumed for each individual bite.
The compositional characteristics (U, D and S) of feed carbohydrates and CP were derived
from Van Vuuren et al., (1992; 1993) for experiment 1 and 2 and from Chilibroste et al.,
(1998b) for experiment 3.Itwasassumed thatammonia, VFA and starch contents of the grass
were0.Also aconstant lipid content of 60gkg DM"1in the grass was assumed. Passage rates
of the solid and liquid fractions and degradation rates of degradable NDF and insoluble,
degradable CP were assumed to be the same in the three experiments and set at 3.5, 8.0, 4.0,
and 8 %h"1 (0.058, 0.133, 0.066 and 0.133 %min"1) respectively. This values were derived
from Van Vuuren et al. (1992) and from our own nylon bags incubations (Chilibroste et al.,
unpublished).
Rumen Initial conditions. Initial rumen pools were the rumen pools determined in the
evacuation before grazing (evacuation 1,Figure 1).For the three experiments Nwas assumed
to be 10 % soluble, 40 % insoluble but potentially degradable and 50 % non-degradable.
Initial NDFrumen pool wasestimated tobe 50 %non-degradable inexperiments 1and 2and
40 % in experiment 3. These figures were derived from a simple simulation exercise using
NDF and CP rumen pool observed before starvation (Chilibroste et al., 1998a; 1999b) as
initial values and with a ratio of degradable to undegradable material as reported by Van
Vuuren et al. (1992). The rumen pools were simulated to be exposed to passage
(undegradable fraction) and to passage plus degradation (degradable fraction) for the period
that the cows were starved. At the end of the simulation period the ratio between degradable
and non-degradable fractions wererecalculated. The OMresidues after 144hof incubation in
vitro (Chilibroste et al., 1999c), after correction for microbial contamination, also gave an
indication of degradability of the NDF rumen pools, since NDF made the major contribution
to the OM rumen pools (Chilibroste et al., 1998a; 1999a). Both approaches yielded similar
figures. Initial lipid rumen poolwas setto60gkg DM"1and solublecarbohydrates to0.6 g l"1
(Dijkstra, personal communication).

Comparisonbetweensimulatedandexperimental values.
The observed values of OM, NDF, N, VFA and ammonia rumen pools in evacuations after
grazing and after starvation (evacuations 2 and 3, Figure 1) were compared with the values
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predicted by the model. An assessment of the error of predicted relative to observed values
wasmadebycalculation ofthemean squareprediction error(MSPE):

MSPE = S (O,. - P j / i
i=7

where i = 1, 2, ...n; n is the number of experimental observations and O, and P, are the
observed and predicted values.The MSPE was decomposed into error due to the overall bias
of prediction, error due to deviation of the regression slope from unity, and error due to the
disturbance (randomvariation) (Bibby andToutenburg, 1977).

RESULTSANDDISCUSION
In Figure 3 the simulated OM, NDF and N rumen pools are plotted against the observed
values.Thepredicted OMpool tended tobelowerthan the observed pool (root MSPEof 16%
of observed mean and overall bias and deviation of the regression slope from unity
contributing 33% and 23 % respectively, towards the MSPE). The root MSPE for the NDF
rumen pool was also 16% of the observed mean, but without clear bias (80% of MSPE was
attributed tothe random disturbance proportion). The rumen N pool was predicted well, with
a root MSPE of 12% of the observed mean and 80% of MSPE attributed by random
disturbance proportion. Because N and NDFpools were fitted well without obvious bias, the
poorer fit of OM pool size must result from non-protein, non-NDF organic matter in the
rumen, i.e. soluble sugars and crude fat. Since systematic deviations between observed and
predicted pools may exist within experiments that will not be apparent in the combined
analysis, the root MSPE and the contribution of random variation towards MSPE within
experiments are presented in Table 2. For all three pools, the root MSPE of the observed
mean waslargerinexperiment 3than inexperiment 1 and2.
Few, if any evaluations are available of simulation models which predict rumen pool sizes
under non-steady state conditions. Neal et al. (1992) observed MSPE's of 19and 25%for the
prediction ofrumen bacterial Npoolsunder assumed steady stateconditions atdifferent levels
of intake and different levels of dietary starch, respectively. Bannink et al. (1997) evaluated
the rumen models of Baldwin et al. (1987), Danfaer (1990) and Dijkstra et al. (1992) run in
steady state, using observations in cows fed grass based diets. In general, they observed a
much larger prediction error for OM, NDF and N rumen pool sizes than for corresponding
duodenal flows. France et al. (1982) evaluated a sheep rumen model for continuous and
discontinuous feed inputs and found goodpredictions of rumen outflow with continuous feed
input,but largeerrorsinoutflow occurred withthediscontinuous input.The MSPE's observed
here for OM,NDF and Nrumen pool sizes compare also favourably with predicted duodenal
flows of NDF and N under assumed steady state conditions (Neal et al., 1992; Van Straalen,
1995).
Either an underestimation of OM intake or an overestimation of OM clearance from the
rumen might explain a predicted OM rumen pool lower than the observed value. Although
discontinuous OMintake was an input during the simulation aconstant chemical composition
duringthegrazing sessionwas assumed (Table 1).
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Table 2. Root mean square prediction error (MSPEr, %of observed mean) of organic matter
(OM), neutral detergent fibre (NDF) and nitrogen (N) rumen pools and the contribution of
randomvariation towards theMSPE (Random, %of MSPEr)for experiments 1,2and 3.
Experiment 1
Experiment 2
Experiment 3
MSPEr
Random
MSPEr
Random
MSPEr
Random
OM
13.1
49.1
14.3
37.4
19.7
40.2
NDF
75.4
11.9
11.7
46.8
21.5
89.6
_N
8.4
99.7
14.7
11.5
45.5
48.4
Intake in the experiments was estimated from changes in rumen pool sizes before and after
grazing and clearance of DM while grazing. Estimations of DM intake with this approach
showed lower variability than when estimated from sward characteristics (Chilibroste et al.,
1997). However estimation of selectivity was poor with a high residual variability due to the
low sward utilisation intheexperiments (Meijs, 1981)anditislikely tobethemean sourceof
error in terms of feed inputs to the model. Clearance out of the rumen is the results of two
simultaneous processes: degradation and passage, with the last exerting major effects on
model prediction (Dijkstra and France, 1996). In our experiments we did use clearance rate
(kd ) of acid-detergent lignin (ADL) as an indicator of solid passage rate, assuming no
degradation of ADL occurs. The observed k d values of ADL (3.9±1.7 %h"1)were within the
ample range of passage rates estimated by Owens and Goetsch (1986) and Sauvant et al.
(1995) for forages and higher than the value used in the model (3.5 % h"1). However, Van
Vuuren et al.(1992; 1993) working with fresh ryegrass reported lower values of passage rate
when it was estimated using lignin as a internal marker (2.4 to 3.5 % h"1). Mambrini and
Peyraud (1994) also reported lower values of passage for fresh ryegrass labelled with rare
earth metals (2to 2.2 %h"1).Tammingaet al. (1989) pointed out the high variability and low
reliability of theuseof lignin fraction as internal markertoestimatepassagerate.
To investigate if the lower prediction capacity of the model for experiment 3 was associated
to the large period of starvation after grazing (average > 20 h) the root MSPE was
decomposed byevacuation. Theroot MSPEof theobserved means were 14.8, 11.7and6.3%
(evacuation 2) and 35.7, 43.9 and 57.2 % (evacuation 3) for OM, NDF and N, respectively,
which indicates that the observations shortly after grazing were predicted more accurately by
themodel thantheobservations after alongperiod of starvation.Thedecomposition ofMSPE
by evacuation in experiment 1and 2 also revealed ahigher root MSPE of the observed mean
after starvation (average length of starvation of 7.6 h) than after grazing (pooled mean root
MSPE for OM, NDF and N was 8.1 and 17.7 % for evacuation 2 and 3 respectively).
Important changes in rumen pool sizes and characteristics with starvation time have been
reported (Chilibroste et al., 1998a; 1999b) and it is highly probable that a number of the
model assumptions (e.g. constant fractional rates for production, utilisation and absorption of
nutrients or for fractional passage rates of solids and liquids) does not apply for these rumen
conditions. Therefore it is likely that that the model prediction accuracy decays with
starvation lengthordistancefrom steady stateconditions.
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a)Organicmatterrumenpool
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10000

15000

Observed(g)

b)Neutral detergentfibrerumenpool
7500

2500

5000

7500

Observed(g)

c)Nitrogen rumen pool
750

S 500
B
£ 250

250

500

750

Observed(g)

Figure 3. Comparison of observed and predicted values. Observations are: • . experiment 1;
• , experiment 2;• , experiment 3.
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For instance in sheep Aitchison et al (1986) observed that in the first 5 hours after a meal
between 50 and 67% of the intake of indigestible NDF (INDF) was lost from the rumen,
whereas during that period only between 24 and 52% of NDF intake disappeared. A second
increase in the rate of removal was observed between 15 and 24 hours after feeding. Similar
observations were made in steers by Thiago et al. (1992). Okine and Mathison (1991)
observed differences in duration and amplitude of reticular contractions during eating,
ruminating and resting, possibly affecting the outflow of material from the rumen during and
after feeding. The functional density of particles varies with incubation time and degradation
rate (Nocek and Kohn, 1987) and the escape of particles from the rumen depend on its
functional density (Kaske and Engelhardt, 1990). Hence, as rumen particulate OM is being
fermented by microbes after a meal, its specific gravity and odds of escape from the rumen
may increase or decrease, implying that a fixed passage rate may be incorrect. During
fermentation, pH of the rumen fluid may drop due to formation of VFA and a pH below 6.3
may impair activities of fibrolytic bacteria, resulting indecreased ratesof degradation of NDF
soon after a meal when pH is lowest (Erdman 1988). Also, absorption rates of VFA and
ammonia depend on pH of rumen fluid. For example, Dijkstra et al. (1993) observed that
VFA absorption rates decreased as pH increased in the range of 4.5 to 7.2. Hence there is
ample evidence that fractional rate of passage, degradation and absorption may vary
considerably asrumenconditions change.
Simulated and observed values of rumenfluid concentration andpool sizeof VFAand
ammonia areplotted in Figure 4. The VFA rumen pool (Figure 4a) was predicted with aroot
MSPE of 33 % with a large proportion of the variability explained by random variation (97
%). TheVFAconcentration intherumen liquid (Figure4,plotb)exhibited thesametrend (32
and 98 % for root MSPE of observed mean and random variation, respectively). Since VFA
production has a major role in energy supply to the ruminant and hence in milk and meat
production and product composition (Sutton, 1985), it has received special attention in
modelling efforts (e.g. Dijkstra et al., 1992). Nevertheless accuracy of prediction of total
VFA, but particularly VFA molar proportions (acetic, propionic and butyric) of existing
models remains low (Bannink et al., 1997; Dijkstra, 1994) and a series of suggestions has
been done toimprove prediction capability (Dijkstra and France, 1996).Regarding themodel
evaluation in the present experiment, it must be born in mind that high variation coefficients
were observed in the experiments (around 30 %) for all the fractions measured in the rumen
liquid (Chilibroste et al., 1998a; 1999b).Therefore modelprediction accuracy for VFArumen
pools and concentration should not be neglected. In contrast to VFA predictions, the root
MSPE of the observed mean for ammonia rumen pool (79 %)and concentration (69 %) were
larger. The large error in estimation of ammonia rumen pools and concentrations suggest that
themodel representation of the ammonia rumenpooldynamics wasnot adequate (seebelow).
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In an evaluation of a simulation model under non-steady state conditions an accurate and
reliable simulation of diurnal variation of the state variables is as important as the prediction
accuracy atcertainfixed timepoints.Alackof accuracy topredict certain observed valuesbut
with agoodrepresentation of the diurnal variation of the state variable indicates requirements
for are-parameterisation orrefinements of the inputs of the model. However agood accuracy
to predict the observed value at certain fixed time points but with a wrong representation of
the dynamicbehaviour would indicate therequirement for abetter representation of thewhole
process. The simulation of ammonia (plots a, b, c) and VFA (d, e, f) rumen pool size for the
samecow inexperiments 1,2and 3isshown inFigure5.
Ammonia rumen pool exhibited a double peak in the three simulations shown in Figure 5.
This pattern was consistent throughout all cows and treatments;the shape of the curve varied
with ammonia initial condition, intake rate and composition of the grass ingested. In the
model three inputs to the ammonia pool were considered: i) ammonia ingested with the diet,
ii) ammonia produced from urea transported across the rumen wall or with the saliva and iii)
ammonia produced by fermentation of the soluble protein, in turn arising directly from the
feed soluble protein or fermentation of the insoluble, degradable feed protein. Ammonia
concentration in the grass was assumed to be 0. An analysis of the inputs during the
simulation revealed that the peak of the ammonia rumen pool during grazing was mainly
caused byrecycling of urea and thepeak after grazing byfermentation of solubleprotein.The
simulated pattern of ammonia rumen pool and ammonia concentration (data not shown) does
not agree with our observations (Chilibroste et al., 1999b) nor with previous research under
grazing (Rearte and Santini, 1989;Van Vuuren et al., 1986).Inthe model,the amount of urea
transported wasrelated to the concentration of ammonia in the rumen fluid and tothe total N
intake. There are two main factors that may contribute to incorrect predictions of urea
recycling. Firstly, the maximum amount of recycled N per unit of N consumed was set to
0.971 g NH3-N / g N, representing a potentially high N recycling for the conditions (low N
diets fed to Holstein-Zebu cattle) in which the original model was developed; that maximum
value may well be too high for temperate grasses containing high levels of N fed to Holstein
dairy cattle (Kennedy & Milligan 1980). Secondly, in the original model N recycling is
related to N intake in steady state conditions, giving rise to unbiological behaviour in the
present discontinuous feeding regimens where the model predicts high urea recycling during
eating and no urea recycling during periods when feed intake is zero. Recycling of urea
results from urea in saliva and urea transferred by diffusion from the blood to the rumen.
Salivaproduction is stimulated by eating and even morebyrumination. Transfer of urea from
the blood to the rumen is inhibited by high ruminal ammonia concentrations (Egan et al.,
1984). The simulation of the recycling of ammonia is clearly inadequate to represent nonsteady state.
In contrast toammonia, VFA exhibited a smoothed trend which agree with previous research
(Chilibroste etal., 1999b):aslowincrease of VFArumen pool atthebeginning of thegrazing
session till the degradation of degradable NDF starts and a maximum rumen pool after the
grazing session had finished. However the model assumes that the soluble components of
grass ingested are immediately available to the microorganisms to be fermented which
maynotbethecase(Chilibroste etal., 1998a).Nevertheless the trend followed by VFA rumen
pool is well represented and a delay in substrate availability could be easily addressed
including aparticledynamics subroutine inthemodel.
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Figure 5. Simulated (solid line) and observed ammonia (plots a,b,c) and volatile fatty acids
(plots d, e,f) rumen pools for experiments 1,2and 3.Thick solid linerepresents grazing time
(minutes 30 to 90, 100 to 270 and 110 to 180 for experiments 1, 2 and 3 respectively); the
observed values after grazing (evacuation 2, Figure 1) and after the starvation period
(evacuation 3,Figure 1)aredenoted byasterisks.
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CONCLUSIONS
The non-steady state simulation model for rumen fermentation predicted the solid rumen
pools (OM, NDF and N) with a favourable root MSPE of the observed mean, but still
somewhat higher than desirable (> 10 %) though largely inflated by the observations made
after the long starvation periods that followed grazing (evacuation 3,Figure 1).The observed
increase in prediction error with increased length of starvation period may be a signal that
better definitions of the model inputs are required, mainly fractional passage and degradation
rates. Prediction of the soluble fractions of the OM rumen pool requires further evaluation.
The volatile fractions (VFA and ammonia) showed considerably less satisfactory prediction
than the solid fractions. VFA rumen pool was predicted with a root MSPE close to the
random variation observed in the experiments. Ammonia rumen pool was poorly predicted
and the ammonia representation needs considerable modification to give an accurate
prediction of ammonia production and absorption under non-steady state conditions. In its
present form the model can be used to predict raminal digestion and absorption of nutrients
(except ammonia) of grazing lactating dairy cows under non-steady stateconditions, although
it should notbeusedunderconditions thatinvolvelongperiodsof starvation.
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INTRODUCTION
Daily dry matter intake (DMI) may be seen as the summation of individual discrete meals
(Forbes, 1995).Under grazing conditions, periods of eating alternate with periods of fasting.
Forlactating dairy cowstwomajor grazing bouts havebeen observed: oneinthemorning and
the largest intheafternoon (Rook etal., 1994;Gibbet al., 1997).Theresearchreported inthis
thesis was focussed in the first grazing bout after a.m. milking and it was based on the large
(and somewhat heavy) number of determination planned to be done before and after the
grazing session (see experimental protocols Chapters 2 and 5 for details). Sward
characteristics, rumen fill and fermentation were considered to be the main candidates to be
involved in the control of short term DMI. In order to have individual observations of both
grazing behaviour and DMI during the experiments the cows grazed whilst tethered. This
method of grazing wasextensively usedinthepastbyEuropean dairy farmers (Forbes, 1988),
but has been also used in research (Dougherty et al., 1992), and we did not observe any
specific problems related totethering during the experiments. After a short period of training,
the cows grazed apparently disinterested of the rope that restrained them and of the
surrounding environment.
Under grazing conditions it is generally accepted that DMI is the result of the product of
intake rate (IR) and grazing time (GT) (Laca and Demment, 1996). The discussion of our
grazing trials (Chapters 2, 3,5 and 6) will focus on these two main components of DMI, and
the influence of sward and animal characteristics on IR and GT will also be addressed. The
gas production technique was used as an in-vitromethod to characterise the fermentability of
rumen contents in animals exposed to different treatments involving periods of starvation,
rumen fill and allowed grazing time (Chapter 4). Finally after discussion of experimental
results, the perspective of simulation models (Chapters 1 and 7) to contribute to a better
understanding andprediction of animalperformance undergrazing willbe considered.

Noteabout calculations
In this thesis DMI and IR were estimated from changes in DM rumen pools before and after
grazing and clearance of DM during the grazing sessions (see diagrams Chapters 2 and 5).
Grazing time (GT) was counted as the time elapsed from the moment the cows were placed
on the experimental plots until they were removed. To estimate clearance of DM from the
rumen twopools were considered: viz.therumen poolpresent before grazing and thematerial
being ingested during the grazing session. In all cases, first order kinetics were applied
(Robinson et al., 1986).To be able to estimate the losses from the materialjust ingested, two
main assumptions had to be made: first, that the grass was ingested uniformly during the
grazing session and second, that the mean residence time of thecleared particles in therumen
was 0.5 GT which could not be necessarily the case (Chapters 2 to 6). Nevertheless, we did
not consider that to be of quantitative importance, since clearance of the DM just ingested
generally represented a small proportion of the estimated DMI. Even so, to corroborate to
which extent a systematic bias may have been introduced by this procedure, a new
mathematical approach was used (Dijkstra, personal communication) based on the simple
conceptual model shown in Figure 1.According toFigure 1,changes in DMrumen pool size
during the grazing session are the result of one input (IR) and one output (clearance of DM
outof therumen)tothepool.
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Figure 1.Schematic representation ofDMfluxes during agrazing session.
Thecalculations wereperformed as follows:
dDMRP
=I R - (K cl xDMRP),
dt

(1)

where:
DMRP=drymatter rumenpool(kg),
IR=intakerate (kgh"1)
Kd=clearance rate(h 1 ), and
Solving differential equation 1 for DMRPyields:

DMRP,

DMRP0 -

IR

K7

xexp(-K c l xGT)

IR
K„,

(2)

where
DMRPt=DMrumenpoolafter grazing(kg),
DMRPo=DMrumenpoolbefore grazing (kg),and
GT=grazingtime.
Since DMRP before and after grazing, GT and DM clearance rate were either measured or
estimated (see Chapters 2 and 5 for detailed methodology), we can solve equation 2 for IR.
The new estimation of IR multiplied by GT yields a new estimation of DMI without
assumptions about mean residence time of the particles in the rumen. The alternative
approaches were compared by regression analysis. The regression of the new calculated
values of DMI against the former values of DMI did show slightly higher values for the new
derivation (DMI(new)=1-06± (0.01) xDMI;n=52;RSE=0.35).Despite themagnitude ofthe
diffferences observed inthese experiments,theapproachjust derived istobe advised, sinceit
avoids unnecessary and probably flawed assumptions. Critical aspects of both approaches
remain on the assumption of the material ingested being immediately available for passage
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and digestion (Allen, 1996) and the assumption of a common rate of clearance (Okine and
Mathison, 1991;Tammingaetal; 1989b).

INTAKE RATE
Substantial progress has been made in the last 10years in the comprehension of IR and the
mechanism underlying the observed responses to changes in pasture characteristics (Laca et
al., 1994a;b;Parsons and Chapman, 1998;Ungar, 1996,).The bite hasbeen recognised asthe
functional link between the animal and the sward (Parsons and Chapman, 1998). The
connection between the individual bite and IR can be defined arithmetically: IR over agiven
timeperiod istheproduct of thebitemass and meanbiterateoverthatperiod (Ungar, 1996).

Bitemassandswardcharacteristics
The relationship between bite mass and sward characteristics (mainly sward height and
density) has been substantially clarified in the last decade atthe feeding station level (Lacaet
al., 1992; 1994a; Ungar, 1996;Newman et al., 1995).Although we did work at ahigher level
(plotfor acomplete grazing session),theconceptual framework derived atthelowerlevel was
used to analyse the experimental results. In experiment 3,we specifically tested the extent to
which sward characteristics per se may impose restrictions on DMI, if mass allowance was
not a limiting factor (20.1 ± 4.6 kg DM/cow per grazing session). A significant positive
correlation between sward height (SH) and bite mass was calculated (r = 0.448, P<0.05),
tough without asignificant linear orquadratic trend (Chapter 5).In thisexperiment, bite mass
was the lowest on measurement day 9 (SH =6.56 cm) and the largest on day 30 (SH =27.9
cm). The low SH on measurement day 9 may have prevented larger bite masses (Forbes,
1988; Hodgson, 1985; Laca et al.; 1992; 1994a; Prache et al., 1998) probably due to a low
bite depth (Laca et al., 1992) which was not compensated for, bite rate (Laca et al., 1994a),
norbydensity of thegrazed horizon (Wade, 1991).However, bitemass tended tobelargeron
measurement day 6 (SH = 6.18 cm) than on day 9 even though SH and sward density were
lower on day 6. Arelatively large bite mass has been observed in very short swards (Rook et
al., 1994) associated with a shorter grazing session. Since in these experiments pasture
allowance was not limiting DMI, on measurement day 6the cows had alarge area to explore
(299 m2) and from which to select bites. If the animals could select the larger potential bite
first and decided to stop the grazing session before this grazing horizon had been completely
depleted (Laca et al., 1994b),they will realize agoodbite mass and IR, even though itisonly
sustainable for a short period of time. An extension of the grazing time under similar SH as
did occur on day 9, will necessarily be atthe expense of a lower bite mass and IR. To which
extent the largeGTobserved onmeasurement day9wasaconsequence of thesmall bitemass
realized on that day, or the small bite mass observed was the product of a long grazing
session, is not clear from our results. The rain conditions on day 9 may have contributed to
the small bite mass. It has been suggested that surface moisture and lubricity of the laminae
might increase slippage between the incisor and dental pad resulting in a smaller bite mass
(Gibb et al., 1998).Low DM content of feed has alsobeen suggested as apotential constraint
to DMI in cattle (Tamminga and Van Vuuren, 1996) and sheep (John and Ulyatt, 1987),but
thisphenomenon hasnotbeeninvestigated extensively (Ungar, 1996).
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Bitemassandanimal characteristics
To minimise possible constraints to DMI from the sward characteristics, an ample allowance
of pasture was offered tothecows in experiments 1(30.2± 3.7 kg DM) and 2(23.7± 2.5 kg
DM) per cow per grazing session. Therefore, in these experiments we did expect to explain
variation in bite mass by the treatments imposed to the animals and not by sward
characteristics. In experiment 2the factors length of starvation and rumen fill before grazing
were investigated. The length of starvation before grazing (2.5 and 16.5 h) did not
significantly changebitemass,which isin agreement with previous research (Greenwood and
Demment, 1988).It seems that starvation before grazing may induce a larger bite mass at the
beginning of the grazing session (experiment 1),but it was a transient effect since bite mass
declined as the grazing session progressed. A reduction of bite mass with grazing time has
been explained by the depletion of the grazing horizon and by the overlapping in subsequent
bites of ungrazed and already grazed vegetation (Distel et al., 1995;Laca et al., 1994a). The
inclusion of inert rumen material within the rumen did reduce bite mass significantly mainly
in the short time-period (2.5h) starved animals. The explanation for this observation was not
immediately obvious. It must be born in mind that we used polystyrene material as the inert
rumen bulk that, in addition to its fill effect, may have stimulated the tactile receptor of the
rumen wall andthusinitiated pseudo-rumination behaviour (Baumont etal., 1990).
A general correlation and regression analysis performed throughout the three experiments
(n=52) did not show any significant correlation between bite mass and rumen pool sizes
before grazing (total,DM,NDF, ADL, NH3and VFA).The lack of a significant relationship
between starvation or rumen fill, and bite mass supports the hypothesis that for a given
animal, bite mass is more linked to sward than to animal characteristics. Bite mass is be a
function of the initial sward characteristics and whether it can be maintained with time will
dependonthepasture depletionprocess.

Bitemassandbiterate
Average bite rate did not change significantly in our experiments (Chapters 2 and 5). Cows
started thegrazing bouts at ahighbiteraterather independent oftheinitial sward (experiment
3) or animal (experiment 2) conditions. These initial, high bite rates were probably the result
of the period of starvation (Greenwood and Demment, 1988), and were most likely induced
by a feeling of hunger exacerbated by the rumen emptying procedure prior to grazing.
Although field studies have generally found an increase in bite rate as bite mass declined
(Hodgson, 1985;Forbes, 1988;Pratche 1998), data from our experiments did not indicate a
significant relationship between these two variables. Bite mass and bite rate are not
independent, the most obvious functional link being the fact that larger bites would require
more ingestive mastication. However Laca et al. (1994a), have shown that bite rate did not
necessarily increase withbite mass since the cows are ableto overlapbiting and chewingjaw
movements.This indicates the existence of acritical bite massbelow which, timeperbite and
total number of chewing movements does not change. Although not directly comparable with
the experiment of Laca et al. (1994a),bite mass inthis study (0.4to 0.97 gbite"1)was within
the range in which the overlapping mechanism was effective (0.5 to 1.5 gbite"1, Laca et al.,
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1994a).Nevertheless biterate wasreduced during thegrazing sessions as showninChapter5.
During the first hour of grazing, the changes in BR were not significant, but declined
significantly (P<0.01) thereafter. Considering the three experiments together, a significant
negative correlation (r = -0.41; P < 0.01; n=52) was found between average bite rate and
grazing time.Thiswould suggestthatthecows spentmoretimeperbite asthegrazing session
progressed. However, thecorrelation between biterate andeating time (thetimeduring which
the cows were effectively biting) was not significant, suggesting an increase in theintra-meal
intervals (Gibb, 1998)or searching time,butnotintimeperbite.

Defoliation process
Bite mass is the result of bite depth, bite area and sward density of the grazed horizon (see
Figure 1 of General Introduction). Bite depth has a major implication for the paddock
utilisation asawhole sinceitwilldeterminethestubble swardheightthatisakeyfactor either
for regrowth or for further grazing. Although the influence of sward characteristics for bite
depth has been recognised and quantified (e.g. Laca et al., 1992; Ungar et al., 1991), the
optimum bite depth given certain sward conditions is still a matter of debate. The hypothesis
that the animal removes a relatively fixed proportion of the total height of the vegetation is
gaining acceptance (Demment et al., 1995; Parsons and Chapman, 1998). An "horizon"
grazing style has been proposed for steers (Laca et al., 1994b) and dairy cows (Wade, 1991)
grazing ryegrass. Parsons and Chapman (1998) suggested this grazing strategy as the most
cost-effective, where the animal takes as large bite as possible, provided that this does not
compromise the capacity to masticate or ruminate it. In this sense, the pseudostems height
maybehave animportant roleindetermining bitedepth (Arias et al., 1990;Floreet al.,1993;
Illius et al., 1995).Figure 2shows, sward height removed expressed asapercentage of sward
height present before grazing. A simple exponential model (diminishing return type) with a
threshold minimum swardheight wasfitted totheobserved data (Figure2).
It is noteworthy that the asymptote estimated by the model (28.6 %) was close to the value
observed byWade, 1991(32 %), whoalsoworked with lactating dairy cows grazingryegrass.
The asymptote predicted by the model in Figure 2 should underestimate bite depth, since we
worked with an ample mass allowance, and sward height after grazing was an average of
grazed and un-grazed areas.The model of Figure 2also estimates aminimum threshold level
(2.9-cm)below which,either the animals arenot able (physical barrier)orrefuse (behavioural
constraint) to graze.If this grazing pattern by horizons could be confirmed as systematic, the
reduction in IR during the grazing session could be predicted simply from the reduction in
bite mass as the initial grazing horizon is depleted and a second "residual" horizon becomes
available.
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Figure2.Swardheightremoved (SHR, %)asapercentage of sward heightdetermined before
grazing (SH,cm).Model: SHR =28.6 +(2.6) x exp (-0.15 ±(0.06) x (SH-2.96+(1.4))),RSE=
3.79.

GRAZING TIME
In contrast to the significant progress that has been made on IR, control of GT still remains
poorly understood. The following statements from authorities in the grazing field clearly
express the lack of information concerning the ultimate control of grazing time: "...there has
beenlittleprogress inproviding amechanistic account of thefactors controlling grazingtime,
even though this isessential toprogress from anunderstanding of instantaneous intakerate to
understanding daily intake." (Parsons et al., 1994), "...there is currently no known
physiological mechanism that adequately explains grazing time." (Newman et al., 1995),
"...prediction of grazing time has been a fundamental but elusive goal of intake models."
(Laca and Demment, 1996). This gap of knowledge has also hampered the development of
mechanistic models able to predict DMI or even to translate to daily DMI, the fundamental
relationships established for IRcontrolmechanisms (e.g.Ungar, 1996).
In this thesis the main aspects investigated as influencing GT were:i) the effect of rumen fill
and length of starvation before grazing (Chapters 2 and 3) and ii) sward characteristics when
allowance was set as not to limit DMI (Chapter 5and 6). Moreover, the detailed information
reported in Chapters 2to 6 offer areasonable large data set to explore possible constraints to
GT at ruminal level,including rumen fill and kinetics,rumen fermentation end-products,pH,
andosmoticpressure.
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Grazingtimeandanimal status
Effects of fasting on IR and DMI has been studied previously in sheep (Jung and Koong,
1985; Edwards et al., 1994; Newman et al., 1995) and cattle (Greenwood and Demment,
1988). During fasting, the metabolism of the animal changes since nutrient input is absent,
and catabolic processes must start to cover basic maintenance requirements. In the rumen
itself, a number of important changes take place. Fermentation and passage of particles are
both continuous processes. Therefore, the fasted animal faces a progressively emptier and
somewhat depleted rumen compared with the non-fasted animal (Chapters 2 and 3).
Experiment 2was designed to separate the effect of fasting from the effects on rumen fill on
the internal status of the animal. In a4x4 Latin Square design a 2x2 factorial arrangement of
treatments was randomised, comprising two lengths of starvation period and the presence or
absence of synthetic indigestible material in the rumen before grazing. Starvation as such had
a significant effect on grazing time,but the magnitude of the effect tended to vary depending
on whether or not bags were present in the rumen (Table 3, Chapter 2). The inclusion of
indigestible material inthelong-starved cowsledtoareduction ingrazing timeof 44minutes,
while in short-starved cows this reduction was only 13 minutes. The tendency towards an
interaction between the duration of starvation and the amount the indigestible material in the
rumen, support the hypothesis of additive effects of treatments on grazing time control
(Forbes, 1995;Gill andRomney, 1994;Mbanya etal, 1993).Nevertheless,it must bebornin
mind that the polystyrene material used to simulate rumen fill, in addition to their fill effect,
may have stimulated the tactile receptors of the rumen wall and thus initiated rumination
behaviour (Baumontetal, 1990).

Grazingtimeandrumenfill
From the early sixties,the capacity of the digestive tract and especially that of therumen, has
been addressed as an important constraint to DMI in forage-fed ruminants (Campling and
Balch, 1961; Conrad, 1966;Freer and Campling, 1963).Although thehypothesis hasreceived
substantial criticism (e.g.Grovum, 1987;Ketelaars and Tolkamp, 1991)the role of rumen fill
as a DMI constraint is still under investigation (e.g. Bosch, 1991; Dado and Allen.; 1995;
Gassa et al., 1991;Johnson and Combs, 1992). Moreover, rumen fill has been incorporated
into feeding evaluation systems (e.g. Mertens, 1994; NRC, 1988) to constrain the predicted
maximum DMI. The rumen fill theory has been supported by three types of experimental
evidence (Faverdin et al., 1995): i) the presence of stretch and mechano-receptors in the
rumen wall; ii) the effect on DMI of addition of material to the rumen; iii) the relationship
between certain feed attributes (typically cellwallcontent andDMdigestibility) andDMI.
The first problem to be addressed in assessing the importance of rumen fill, is to specify
which, if any, fraction might properly represent rumen fill. For daily DMIregulation, NDFin
the feed has been suggested as the best predictor of rumen fill (Mertens, 1987; 1994). Van
Soest et. al. (1991) established that NDF is more closely related to the daily ruminating time,
rumen fill and DMI, than other chemical fractions like crude fibre and acid detergent lignin.
The integration of fibre dynamics in a simulation model aimed topredict daily DMI (Chapter
1) showed good correlation between predicted and observed DMI. Nevertheless when
balloons were introduced in the rumen, DM rumen pool has been normally selected as an
indicator of rumen fill (Faverdin et al., 1995). In detailed studies of digestion kinetics (e.g.
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Bosch, 1991; de Visser, 1993; Robinson et al., 1987; Van Vuuren, 1993) and particle
breakdown kinetics (Waghorn, 1986;Waghorn etal., 1989)thetotalrumen content aswellas
the chemical components have also been considered. Table 1shows the correlation between
total, DM,N,NDF and ADLrumen pool sizes observed in our experiments after grazing. All
pool sizeswerepositively, and significantly correlatedtoeach other.
Table 1.Correlation betweenrumenpool sizes after grazing for thethreeexperiments (n=52)
DM(kg)
NDF(kg)
ADL(kg)
Total(kg)
N(k
&
0.92***
0.81***
0.77 F "
Total (kg)
1.00
0.91***
DM(kg)
1.00
0.95***
0.90***
0.88***
NDF(kg)
1.00
0.83***
0.71***
ADL(kg)
1.00
0.87***
N(kg)
1.00
***,P<0.01
To determine whether or not rumen fill (total, DM or NDF) might have played arole
in GT control, the observed values after grazing are presented in Figure 3. Treatments were
removed from the calculations whereGTwas intentionally interrupted (treatments 1and 2of
experiment 1), where inert material was introduced in to the rumen (treatments 1 and 3 of
experiment 2),or where there was low sward height (< 10cm) before grazing (measurement
days6and9of experiment 3).Therefore, onlythose observations where therumen was likely
to be directly involved in GT control remained in the analysis. To put our observations into
perspective, they were compared with values reported for dairy cattle fed fresh ryegrass
indoor (Van Vuuren et al., 1992), grass silage differing in maturity (Bosch et al., 1992), a
mixture (50:50) of grass and corn silage plus concentrate (de Visser et al., 1992) and lucerne
hay (Hartnell and Satter, 1979). Additionally, the experimental results were compared with
otherbibliographical sources.
In our experiments the DM rumen pool size after grazing was higher than the rumen pool
observed by Van Vuuren et al. (1992), but close to the figures reported by Waghorn (1986)
andWaghorn et al.(1989),working with fresh lucerne andryegrass.Itmustbenoted thatVan
Vuuren et al. (1992) worked with ayounger ryegrass than here, as indicated by the higher N
and lower NDF and DM content compared with our figures. However the observed DM
rumen pools sizes were smaller than values reported for diets including high proportion of
concentrates (>40%)eg.Bosch et al.(1992);Dado andAllen.(1995),DeVisser etal.(1992)
and Shaver et al. (1986; 1988).The differences seem to be larger when the NDF rumen pool
sizes arecompared (seeplotc,Figure 3).Nevertheless,regarding thetotalrumen content pool
sizes (plot a, Figure 3) therelative differences were smaller (reference 1vs. 5to 8, Figure 3)
than the differences in DM or NDF pool size. Especially close, is the comparison with the
total rumen pool sizes reported by de Visser et al. (1992). Unfortunately, Van Vuuren et al.
(1992)didnotreportthetotal,ortheDMpercentageoftherumencontents.
Nevertheless, it seems that cows fed fresh grass had problems not "to accommodate a large
volume"of material intherumenbutto"pack it"properly. Sincethedifference between plots
(a) and (b) of Figure 3 are mediated by the DM percentage of the rumen contents, the
relationship between DM percentage, DM rumen pool and totalrumen pool inexperiments 1,
2and 3wasinvestigated and theresults are shown inFigure4and5.
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From Figure 4 it seems that the cows can not increase rumen content DM percentage over
12.5 %. A practical consequence of this observation is that when a certain DMC threshold
level is approached the only possible alternative for the cows to increase rumen content isby
increasing rumen volume. Besides, the logistic model fitted in Figure 5suggests that changes
in rumen volume at a low rumen content are mainly explained by changes in the liquid
fraction, with an asymptotic DM rumen pool of 0.76 kg as total rumen pool approaches 0.
Dardillat and Baumont (1992), reported DM percentage of the reticulum content as 5% for
cows fed fresh grass. Chilibroste et al. (unpublished) determined an average value of 3.4 %
for the liquid fraction of cows fed fresh grass. The logistic model suggests an exponential
increase upto acertain level (approximately 75kgin this research),thereafter increasing ata
diminishing rate toreach an asymptote of 15.4 kg DM in the rumen. The significant positive
correlation (r=0.92;P<0.0\; n=52)between total andDMrumenpool sizefor thewholedata
set (Table 1) was consistent with this observation. The low DM content of the forage fed to
thecows (Van Vuuren et al., 1992;Waghorn, 1986;Waghorn etal., 1989;)may play arolein
the low DM percentage observed. De Visser et al. (1993), working with a mixture of wet
material (33-39 % DM) also reported rumen DM percentages of 12 to 13 %. However, the
silage fed by Bosch et al.(1992)had a DMcontent over 45 %and theDMpercentage of the
rumen content was still 10 to 11 %.A close relationship between water intake with the feed
(29.1 ± 10.9 L) and the changes in non-DM rumen pools sizes (26.2± 12.6 L) was observed
in experiments 1 and 2, in agreement with results of Waghorn (1986). Nevertheless the
question: why the cows cannot quickly get rid of this water, still remains. One possible
explanation may be alow chewing efficiency (particle sizereduction) during eating exhibited
by the fasted grazing cows.For fresh forages, chewing efficiency during eating may be more
influenced by the rate of eating, than by the type of feed (Waghorn, 1986). Under grazing
conditions, it has been shown that the cows are able to reduce chewing during eating to
increase IR (Parsons et al., 1994; Laca et al., 1994a), especially after a period of fasting
(Greenwood andDemment, 1988).
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Figure 4. Observed and predicted DM content (DMC, %) in the DM rumen pool (DMRP, kg)
for experiments 1, 2 and 3 this Thesis. Symbols denote observed values; the solid line
represent the predicted values.
Model: DMC = 12.05 ± (0.189) x exp (-0.32 ± (0.17) x DMRP); RSE = 1.24.
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for the experiments 1, 2 and 3 this Thesis. Symbols denote observed values; the solid line
represent the predicted values.
Model =DMRP = 15.4 + (0.68) / (1+19.0 ±(2.1) x exp (-0.04 x TOTRP)),RSE=0.71.
The particle size distribution of rumen contents after grazing (reported in Chapter 3) supports
this hypothesis: after 1hour of grazing, approximately 75% of the DM ingested was over 1.25
mm.This figure is larger than that reported for animals fed indoors (Ulyatt et al., 1986;
Waghorn, 1986). This aspect of ingestion under grazing requires further research and
clarification because of the practical implications it may have for feeding strategies in
intensively managed grazing dairy systems. It must be remember that in grazing dairy
systems, fasting does occur normally (Gibb et al, 1997; Rook et al., 1994). Moreover, in
grazing systems where the cows may have to walk one or more km to reach the paddock (e.g.
dairy systems of Uruguay and Argentina), periods of fasting of 3 to 5 hours are not
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uncommon. Otherwise in grazing systems where daily strip grazing is the dominant grazing
system,afast depletion of theavailablepastureoccurs.Under theseconditions,thedairy cows
are "pushed" to behave as though "fasted" as an effective way of competing for a scarce
resource andtorealisethehighest possible IR (Chilibroste etal.,unpublished).
It isgenerally accepted that theinclusion of concentrates inthe diet isthemoreeffective way
to increase DM content and therefore DM rumen pool (Bosch, 1991, Gassa et al., 1991).
Nevertheless, alternative approaches under grazing conditions aimed to improve efficiency of
ingestion anddigestion, havenotbeen explored yetandmeritfurther research.

Grazingtimeandfermentation end-products
When cattle were fed diets consisting of fresh ryegrass and white clover, a large proportion
(0.85 to 0.95) of the OM ingested was fermented in the rumen (Cammell et al., 1983). Since
volatile fatty acids (VFA) and ammonia (NH3) arethe main fermentation products, they have
received special attention as candidates to be involved in DMI control in ruminants (Forbes,
1995; Gill et al., 1988; Grovum, 1987; 1995;Leuvenink, 1998;Van Os, 1997). Van Vuuren
(1993) also suggested that in dairy cows fed fresh grass, VFA and NH3concentrations might
have played arole in DMI regulation. In Table 2, some fermentation parameters (and mutual
correlation's), observed at the end of the grazing sessions in experiments 1, 2 and 3 are
shown.As intheprevious section, those treatments were removed where GTmight havebeen
stopped by the inert rumen bulk introduced in the rumen (experiment 2) or by a short sward
height (experiment 3). Treatments 1 and 2 of experiment 1 were also removed, since the
grazing session was intentionally interrupted before a voluntary grazing end was reached (28
of the 52observations remained for calculations).
Table 2. Volatile fatty acids (VFA) concentration (mmol L"') and pool (VFAP, mol),
ammonia (NH3) concentration (mg L"') and pool (NH3P,g), acetic to propionic ratio(C2/C3),
glucogenic to non-glucogenic ratio (NGR) and nitrogen to organic matter ratio (N/OM, g/kg)
intherumen after thegrazing session.
VFA
VFAP
PH
NGR
NH3
NH3P
C2/C3
MeaniSE
88+20
2061135 6.111.7 16114.2 6.4710.3 3.210.7 4.410.8
VFA
1.00
-0.32*
0.63*"
-0.27
-0.55"*
-0.54*** -0.50"*
NH3
0.30
0.45"
0.82*** 0.78***
1.00
0.96
VFAP
1.00
0.46"
-0.31
0.03
0.07
0.36*
1.00
0.79*** 0.76***
NH3P
PH
1.00
0.27
0.27
1.00
0.97***
c 2 /c 3
1.00
NGR
N/OM
SE,standard error;NGR, (acetic+2butyric)/propionic (mol/mol).
*,/><0.1; **,P<0.05; ***,P<0.01
In general, at the time the cows stopped grazing, rumen concentrations and pool sizes were
within physiological ranges (Bergman, 1990). Higher values of VFA and ammonia
concentration have been observed in grazing lactating dairy cows (Mattiauda et al., 1997;
Rearte and Santini, 1989;Van Vuuren et al., 1986). It does not seem evident from the mean

N/OM
4115.9
-0.32*
0.03
-0.27
-0.00
0.34*
-0.17
-0.12
1.00
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figures of Table 2 that the concentration of any of these metabolites individually may be
triggering the end of the grazing session in our experiments. Nevertheless there are some
pointsthatdeservefurther attention:
1.Inexperiment 1,the similarity between VFA rumen pool before and after 1 hour of grazing
(Chapter 2) suggests a delay in the fermentation process and support the suggestion that
duringeating,thechewing efficiency of fasted animals grazingryegrassmaybelow.
2. Although for these three experiments the mean ratio between acetic and propionic acid
rumen pools (C2/C3, Table 2) may be considered within a normal range, in experiment 2
(Chapter 3) the grazing session finished with a C2/C3ratio of 4.5 and 3.6 for long and short
starved cows respectively. Mbanya et al. (1993) found a depression in DM intake after
infusion of either acetic (C2/C3 = 5.0) or propionic (C2/C3 =1.65) acids, but not when both
were infused (C2/C3=2.86),which indicates thattheC2/C3relationship maybe morerelevant
as a signal of satiety than the absolute values of each one individually. In experiment 2, the
long starved cows tended to stop grazing before full ruminal capacity was reached and the
larger imbalance of nutrients on these animals may havebeen involved in this behaviour. The
importance of imbalance of nutrients on DMI has been recently addressed (Illius and Jessop,
1996;Poppi et al., 1994) and might be especially relevant for animals fed "imbalanced diets"
ashigh quality fresh grasses and legumes are(Beever and Siddons, 1986;VanVuuren, 1993).
3. The VFA and NH3 concentration patterns reported in experiment 3 (Chapter 6) showed
that: firstly, the maximum concentration of all the metabolites was observed after the grazing
session was finished (20 to 100min), and secondly that the NH3peak ocuured before that of
VFA.Bydefinition, if an animal will stopthegrazing session triggered by athreshold levelof
any metabolite,thislevel mustoccur before theend of themeal.
Grovum (1987) suggested that VFA's could contribute to satiety through changes in rumen
fluid tonicity. Grovum (1995) also stated that, if any, effects of VFA in the rumen on satiety
must be mediated by changes in hypertonicity. In experiment 3, we did measure osmotic
pressure sequentially in the rumen fluid, but the observed values at the end of the grazing
session (Chapter 5)werelowerthan thevaluesthat depressed DMI insheep (400-500mosmol
L"1)(Grovum, 1995).
However itmustbe borne inmind thatfor either VFA (Faverdin etal., 1995;Forbes, 1995)or
osmotic pressure (Grovum, 1995) a dose-response relationship has been observed between
level infused and DMIdepression which suggestthat small increments from thebaseline level
should induceareduction inDMI.

Clearance rate
Under steady state conditions feed intake equals clearance from the rumen, which is the sum
of microbial degradation and passage (Tammingaet al., 1989a).Therefore energy supplied by
the feed is related to rumen fill on the one hand, and to rumen clearance on the other
(Tamminga and Van Vuuren, 1996). Rumen outflow is considered to follow first order
kinetics (Robinson etal., 1986),which means thatperunitoftimearather constant fraction of
whatispresent iscleared from therumen bypassage tothelowergut.
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In experiments 1, 2 and 3 we did estimate clearance rate (kcl) for DM, OM, NDF and ADL
from changes in rumen pool sizes during the periods of starvation. In experiment 1 and 2
(long-starved cows), kd was estimated before and after the grazing session (see diagrams of
Chapters 2 and 3) while in experiment 3, kd was estimated only after grazing. The pooled
results arepresented inTable3.
Table 3.Estimated clearance rate (mean 1 SE; %h"1)for dry matter (DM), neutral detergent
fibre(NDF)and acid detergent lignin (ADL).
Before grazing
After grazing
Difference
(n=24)
(n=52)
(n=24)
OM
6.0710.73
7.2311.77
1.5811.55,.P<0.01
NDF
5.4010.79
6.4311.75
1.5811.82,P<0.01
ADL
3.7010.85
3.9111.71
0.2311.82, NS

The estimated clearance rate (kd) values of OM and NDF were within the range
estimated by Bosch (1991) for grass silage differing in maturity, but lower than the values
reported by Van Vuuren et al. (1993) for fresh ryegrass differing in growing season and
fertilisation atthetimeofharvesting.Weuseclearance of ADL asan indicator ofpassage rate
although accuracy might be low (Tamminga et al., 1989a). The observed kci values of ADL
were within the amplerangeofpassageratesestimated by Owens and Goetsch (1986),Poncet
et al. (1995) and Sauvant et al. (1995) for forages. Van Vuuren et al., (1992; 1993) working
with fresh ryegrass reported lower values of passage rate when it was estimated using lignin
as a internal marker (2.4 - 3.5 % h"1). Mambrini and Peyraud (1994) also reported lower
values of passage for fresh ryegrass labelled with rare earth metals. In general, we did not
detect significant differences between treatments. A large residual variation within
experiments was always present probably due to the utilisation of ADL as an internal marker
(Tamminga et al., 1989a). If we do assume that approximately 70 % of the OM and NDF
rumen pools were insoluble but potentially degradable (Chapter 4), the estimated fractional
degradation rates for OMand NDFwere3.4 and 2.4 %h"1before grazing and 4.7and 3.6 % h"
1
after grazing. The estimated fractional degradation rates after grazing are lower than the
figures estimated by Van Vuuren et al. (1992; 1993) for fresh ryegrass. The degradation rates
estimated before grazing (overnight starvation) seems to be too low for vegetative fresh
ryegrass, but to a certain extent may be the result of an overestimation of passage rate.
Tamminga and Van Vuuren (1996) pointed out a number of aspects that characterise passage
and microbial degradation rates,eachof which couldbearate-limiting factor.
A general correlation analysis throughout experiments showed that kci ofOM, NDF or ADL
either before or after grazing was not significantly correlated with any indicator of rumen fill
(total, DM, NDF, ADL rumen pool size) or rumen chemical composition. Bosch (1991) also
observed a lack of correlation between kd and rumen fill. Interestingly the only significant
correlation (r=0.43;n=26; P<0.05)wasbetween kdof ADL and DM %of therumen content
after grazing. Tamminga et al., (1989b) and Allen (1996) suggested a relationship between
degradation and passage rate, since the potentially fermentable particles would require a
certain level of degradation before they areable toincrease thefunctional specific density and
reach the reticular omasal orifice. Again it is possible that particle kinetics i.e., particle size,
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position and ratio between potentially degradable and undegradable fractions, may have
played a role in the observed differences. The requirement for a better understanding and
more accurate quantification of passage of particles out of the rumen has been pointed outby
Tammingaetal. (1989b) andDijkstra and France(1996).
Thedifferences between OMandNDFclearance ratebefore and after grazing are noteworthy.
A number of factors may have been involved in the observed differences: i) existence of
different fractional rates during the day at eating, ruminating or resting (Okine and Mathison,
1991), ii) higher passage of small particles with a lower degree of fermentation due to the
more intense rumen wall contractions at the onset of eating (Dardillat and Baumont, 1992),
iii)the large amount of fluid influx withthe feed (Owens and Goetsch, 1986),iv)the different
length of time involved in both estimation or a combination of them. This fact deserves
further attention inresearch aswell asinmechanistic rumen model development (Dijkstra and
France, 1996).

THEUSEOFCUMULATIVE GASPRODUCTION TECHNIQUETO
CHARACTERISE RUMEN FERMENTABILITY
The measurement of cumulative gas production (GP) has been proposed as a simple and
accurate in vitro method to study the fermentability of feeds (Beuvink, 1993; Pell and
Schofield 1993;Theodorou etal. 1994).Good correlation between GPparameters and invivo
measurements such as DMI (Blummel and 0rskov, 1993;Bliimmel and Becker, 1997) or in
vivo digestibility (Blummel and 0rskov, 1993; Khazaal et al, 1993) have been found. New
automated equipment has been developed to measure gas production (Cone et al, 1994;
Davies et al, 1995) so that more accurate gas production profiles are being generated, in
which different underlying processes can be identified (Groot et al, 1998) and the
fermentative behaviour of soluble fractions isolated and described (Cone et al, 1997;
Schofield and Pell, 1995; Stefanon et al, 1996). These recent developments make GP a
promising technique to improve understanding of rumen fermentation kinetics. In Chapter 4
we used the cumulative GP technique to characterise changes in fermentation of rumen
contentsthatresultfrom thetreatments applied inexperiments 1 and2.
Firstly we checked whether or not the apparently lower chewing efficiency exhibited by the
cows after a period of starvation at the beginning of the grazing session was reflected in
fermentability parameters.Therumen samples after 1 hour of grazing had significantly higher
values of cumulative gas production and lower half-times than the cows that grazed longer
(Table 3,Chapter 4),despite the lower DMI and DMrumen pools of thecows that grazed for
1h..Totest thehypothesis that the observed differences ingasproduction may havebeen due
to a larger proportion of intracellular soluble content, we fitted a multiphasic logistic model.
We expected different fermentation patterns that would represent different substrate fractions
(Groot et al., 1998;Schofield and Pell, 1994), but this was not the case.The high dilution of
the inoculum on the GP systems used at WAU and the use of a manual reading that only
allowed few points in the first hours of incubations may have hampered abetter fitting of the
multi-phasic model.
Secondly we correlated the GP parameters with rumen contents and chemical composition.
Cumulative gas production was significantly correlated with the ADL content of the rumen
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samples, but not with the NDF content. However, NDF was positively correlated with the
time required toproduce half of the total gas,giving an indication of the sharpness of the gas
production profile. The amount of gas produced per g OM fermented was negatively
correlated with the N content of the rumen samples as was observed by Chilibroste et al.
(1998) for grass samples. Menke and Steingass (1988) have suggested that CO2 can be
captured by NH4 and from NH4HCO3, leading to an underestimation of the amount of gas
produced. Also,Blummel and Becker (1997) found that more gaswasproduced from 200mg
NDF than from 200 mg whole roughage and suggested the efficiency with which the
fermentable material is incorporated into microbial cells as an explanation for the higher gas
volumefrom NDF.
It can be concluded that measurement of fermentation kinetics by cumulative gas production
was suitable to detect changes in rumen content fermentation patterns due to the clearance of
rumen content (effect of starvation) or DMI during the grazing sessions. The GP parameters
were more related to the rumen content chemical composition than to the rumen pool size or
kinetics. The use of the GP technique to characterise nutrient availability to ruminal microorganism needsfurther research.

Perspectives intheuseofModellingtoPredictDMIandAvailability ofNutrientsto
Dairy Cows.
As discussed in the previous sections the "pasture-animal" interface involves interactions
between a large number of variables. The interaction of animal and sward variables create a
complex system and from this perspective an interest in modelling is not onlyjustified, but it
may represent the only way to accommodate the complexity of the system. A proper balance
between modelling andanalytical research hasbeen proved asaneffective strategy toimprove
both understanding and quantification of complex systems (Demment et al., 1995; Dijkstra
and France, 1995). Significant progress has been made in the last decades in modelling
foraging strategies (e.g.Dove, 1996;Laca and Demment, 1996),forage quality (e.g.Illius and
Allen, 1994)and wholerumen function (Bannink etal., 1997;Dijkstra andFrance, 1994),but,
unfortunately almost without making the crucial connection between the different fields. For
the foraging models the digestion and absorption of nutrients has frequently been ignored
(Laca and Demment, 1996) and in the whole function rumen models DMI is a defined and
often acontinuos input (Dijkstra andFrance, 1996).
Although many integrated models havebeen developed, only afew were developed to predict
voluntary DMI.Nodoubt thelimitations of theextant models eitherrepresenting or predicting
key processes, like diet selection under grazing, particle kinetics in the gastrointestinal tract,
microbial population dynamics and production and absorption of fermentation end-products
(seereference previous paragraph),havehampered further development. Additionally itis not
known yet how the different stimuli received by the animal are integrated to modulate eating
behaviour (Forbes, 1995). Nevertheless, recent attempts to integrate physical and metabolic
signals controlling DMI (Fisher, 1996, Poppi et al., 1994, Sauvant et al., 1996) and the
ingestion and digestion under grazing as a unique process (Laca and Demment, 1996;
Newman etal., 1995),arenoteworthy andchallengefurther developments.
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Regarding the problem outlined in the General Introduction of this thesis, a major limitation
of the extant models to evaluate and improve feeding strategies, is their assumed steady state
conditions.Additionally, thesemodels evaluate onefeed atatime(either anindividual feed or
acomplete mixture of different feeds) and little attention hasbeen given totheconstruction of
models with a combination of two or more feeds fed separately. The need for models which
represent discontinuous feeding regimes, and predict rumen pools varying in size with time,
has been highlighted (Dijkstra and France, 1996) and seems to be essential to represent the
unique process of ingestion and digestion under grazing. In this Thesis two different
approaches were followed. Firstly, a mechanistic simulation model with a flexible
construction was developed tobe able to operate with different feeds fed under discontinuous
feeding regimes (Chapter 1). Secondly, a dynamic simulation model of digestion and
absorption of nutrients (Dijkstra et al., 1996) was modified and evaluated under non-steady
stateconditions (Chapter7).
The model described and evaluated in Chapter 1was developed in the earliest stages of this
research program topredict DMI. The model has anumber of remarkable characteristics: i) it
allowsthe simultaneous useof upto5different feeds (pasture,roughage and concentrates),ii)
management decisions concerning individual feeds availability can be introduced (this is
relevant in systems where the animals receive concentrates only during milking or different
feeds at different times during the day), iii) the degradation and passage rates (although they
are input as feed characteristics i.e. potential values) are recalculated at each model iteration
according toinstantaneous substrate availability and rumen fill and iv)it allowsthe prediction
of associative effects between different feeds. The model was evaluated for a wide range of
feeding conditions and showed good predictability for total (R2=0.95) and forage (R2 =0.92)
DMI, indicating that substitution of forage by concentrate was also predicted close to the
observed values. Prediction of NDF digestibility for a smaller range of experimental
conditions was poorer (R2 =0.61). Additionally the model was used to evaluate the effect of
level and type of concentrate on DMI (Chilibroste, 1993)and the observed trends agreed with
previous research. Despite the satisfactory behaviour of the model to predict DMI for the
conditions in which it was evaluated, it has major gaps that should be addressed before a
widerapplicability ispossible.Thesegaps includethefollowing aspects:i)themodeldoesnot
apply tograzing conditions, ii) the model only considers rumen fill tobe the single constraint
to DMI and iii) the model does not predict production and absorption of fermentation endproducts, allkeyprocess intheproblem addressed intheGeneral Introduction.
In Chapter 7 an already existing dynamic simulation model of digestion and absorption of
nutrients (Dijkstra etal., 1996)wasmodified and evaluated undernon-steady stateconditions.
The results of detailed grazing experiments with allowed grazing times and combinations of
rumen fill and starvation length before grazing (Chapters 2 and 3) and contrasting sward
masses and heights (Chapters 5and 6) as main treatments, were used asreference values. The
model was modified to run under conditions of discontinuous feed input of ryegrass. The
non-steady state simulation model for rumen fermentation predicted the solid rumen pools
(OM,NDF and N) with afavourable root mean squareprediction error (MSPE; see Chapter 6
for details) of the observed mean, but still slightly higher than desirable (> 10 %). MSPE was
largely inflated by the observations made after the long starvation periods that followed
grazing in the grazing experiments. The observed increase in prediction error with increased
length of starvation period may be a signal that better definitions of the model inputs are
required, mainly fractional passage and degradation rates. Prediction of the soluble fractions

General Discussion
of the OM rumen pool requires also further evaluation. The volatile fractions (VFA and
ammonia) showed considerably less satisfactory prediction than the solid fractions. VFA
rumen pool was predicted with a root MSPE close to the random variation observed in the
experiments. Ammonia rumen pool was poorly predicted and the ammonia representation
needs considerable modification to give an accurate prediction of ammonia production and
absorption under non-steady state conditions. In its present form the model can be used to
predict ruminal digestion and absorption of nutrients (except ammonia) of grazing lactating
dairy cows under non-steady state conditions, although it should notbeused under conditions
thatinvolvelongperiodsof starvation.
Results of the modelling work presented in Chapters 1and 7 open promising perspectives to
shortenthedistancebetween "sward-driven" models (foraging strategies and eventually DMI)
and "nutrient-driven" models (digestion and absorption of nutrients). The lack of knowledge
aboutkeyprocesses should nothamper modeldevelopment because modelling maybeusedto
asses quantitatively the consequences of different assumptions. Aggregated models with a
sound biological and mathematical representation of relevant processes are valuable
predictive tools, although some key aspects remain to be solved empirically for a while.
Additionally, models will help to define priorities for research by identifying areas where
knowledge is lacking or estimates are too imprecise. Last but not lest, models could be an
excellent educational tool and help students to understand the complexity of the systems but
still seeingthewhole system.

Conclusionand Perspectives
Both conclusions andperspectives have been summarised in onerelational diagram presented
inFigure6.Thecomments thatfollow arerestricted tovegetative temperate swards.
The basic relationships between sward and animal characteristics derived at feeding station
level canbe extrapolated toplot level (see General Introduction). Henceinstantaneous IRcan
be represented and predicted driven by bite mass as a function of the sward characteristics.
Otherwise searching, handling and ingestive behaviour are interspersed at a very small
temporal scale in grazing cattle and must be accommodated in model developments. The
differentiation between these behaviours is a crucial link between ingestion and digestion. A
high IRresults inalarger particle sizeof theDM ingested with directconsequences on rumen
volume,digestion andclearance ofparticlesfrom therumen andhenceonDMI.
Rumen pools can be accurately predicted under discontinuous feeding regimes, although the
representation of rumen ammonia pools requires further development. This finding is highly
relevant since the distance between the "sward-driven" and "metabolic driven" models can be
shortened and the whole and unique process of "ingestion-digestion" of nutrients under
grazing tackled.
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Chapter 7
Grazing time control remains as the more difficult obstacle to understand the whole process.
This research offered valuable information about the relative importance of several factors in
the control of GT. Clearly it is necessary tounderstand the way in which the different signals
produced at different places are integrated for the animal to modulate eating and other
behaviour. In this sense the combination of analytical and synthetic research seems to be an
effective strategy.
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SUMMARY
Grazing systems rely on the direct utilisation of the produced grass and its efficiency is the
main issue by which productivity and profitability of these systems in market-oriented
countries isdetermined. Theproblems ofgrassproduction andutilisation maybe looked upon
from awholepaddock, animal orplant morphology perspective. Inassessing grass production
and utilisation from an animal perspective, dry matter intake (DMI) is the dominant process.
In intensively managed grazing systems DMI is the most appropriate criterion on which to
basetactical orwithin seasonmanagement decisions including:
" levelandtypeofsupplementation for thedairyherd,
" grazingarea allocation,
grazingsystem,
control ofgrazingtimeanddailyschedule,
grouping ofcows,etc.
Daily DMI may be seen as the summation of individual discrete meals. Under grazing
conditions, grazing behaviour is characterised by alternating periods of eating and periods of
fasting. For lactating dairy cows, two major grazing bouts have been observed: one in the
morning and the largest in the afternoon. Under daily strip-grazing, this ingestive behaviour
maybeeven morepronounced with aquick depletion ofthe availablepasture. Understanding
which factors control a meal would lead to the understanding of daily DMI although it is
recognised that different factors may operate at different times during the day. On a daily
basis, DMI under grazing is commonly expressed as the product of intake rate (IR) and
grazingtime (GT).Inrecent decades substantial progresshas been made inthe understanding
and quantification of the main mechanisms determining IR. The bite has been recognised as
the functional link between the animal and the sward and the connection between the
individual bite and IR can be defined arithmetically: IR over a given time period is the
product of the bite mass and mean bite rate over that period. In contrast to the significant
progressthathasbeen madeonIR,control ofGT stillremainspoorly understood.
The interactions of animal and sward variables create a complex system and from this
perspective an interest in modelling is not onlyjustified, but it is most likely the only way to
accommodate the complexity of the system. A proper balance between modelling and
analytical research has been proven an effective strategy to improve both understanding and
quantification of complex systems. In the last decades significant progress has been made in
modelling foraging strategies, forage quality, and whole rumen function, but, unfortunately
almost without making the crucial connection between the different fields. For the foraging
modelsthedigestion and absorption ofnutrientshas frequently been ignored and inthe rumen
function models DMIisconsidered adefined andoften continuos input.
Inthisthesis analytical (grazing andin-vitro trials) and synthetic (modelling) approaches were
combinedwith thefollowing objectives:
1. To gain insight in the main mechanisms controlling DMI, IR and GT during the first
grazing session after a.m. milking. Effects of the length of grazing session, the
combination of starvation and rumen fill before grazing, and the sward characteristics on
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ingestive behaviour (bite mass and bite rate), IR and GT were studied (Chapters 2, 3,5
and6).
2. To judge the relative importance of rumen fill and the concentration of fermentation
products in the rumen liquor as candidates to signal the end of the grazing sessions
(Chapters 2,3,5and6).
3. To evaluate the use of the gas production technique as an alternative in-vitromethod to
characterise rumen content fermentability in animals exposed to different treatments
involvingperiodsofstarvation,rumenfill andallowed grazingtime(Chapter4).
4. To develop (Chapter 1) and design, modify and evaluate (Chapter 7) an existing
simulation model to operate under non-steady state conditions with the aim either to
predict DMI(Chapter 1)ortopredictrumenfermentation andsupplyofnutrients (Chapter
7).
Grazingexperiments
Chapters 2 and 3. The effects of the length of allowed grazing time (Experiment 1), and
length of a starvation period before grazing (Experiment 2) on DMI, ingestive behaviour,
liquid and particulate rumen pool sizes, composition and fermentability, during the first
grazing bout were investigated. For that purpose rumen content was evacuated, weighed,
sampled and returned to the animals at different times. In Experiment 1 four lengths of
allowed grazing time (1, 1.75, 2.50 and 3.25 h) after overnight starvation were compared.
Increasing the length of the allowed grazing time significantly increased DMI (PO.01), the
proportion of time spent actively eating (PO.01) and DM rumen pool size after grazing
(P<0.05). However, DM rumen pool size after grazing was smaller than that measured
immediatelybefore the start ofthefasting period (PO.01). Bite mass duringthe first hour of
grazingwas greater than inthe following grazing time.Inboth experiments bite rate declined
as the grazing session progressed, but bite rate was not affected by treatments. The allowed
grazing time did not have any significant effect on total and liquid rumen pool sizes after
grazingbut did have (P<0.05) on DM and OM (slope, 0.5 kgh"1)rumenpool sizes. Thenonsignificant differences between the volatile fatty acids (VFA) rumen pool sizes before and
after 1 hour of grazing indicate adelay inthe availability for the microorganisms of the more
rapidly fermentable substrate. The total VFA rumen pool sizes increased significantly
(P<0.01; slope, 1.88 mol h"1) with the allowed grazing time, which suggests that these
fermentation productsmaybeinvolved inthecontrolofthegrazing time inlaterstages during
the day. Experiment 2 consisted of a factorial combination of two durations of starvation
before grazing (16.5 [LS] and 2.5 [SS],h) and the presence or absence in the rumen of 12.5
kg of a synthetic indigestible material. DMI as well as GT were greater after a starvation
period of 16.5 h and were reduced by the presence in the rumen of indigestible material
(/><0.01).The interaction between factors on GT, although not significant (PO.06), supports
the idea ofacombination of signalscontrolling meal sizeundergrazing conditions. Bite mass
was not significantly modified by period of starvation. The duration of starvation before
grazing did not affect significantly the particulate, ammonia and VFA rumen pool sizes after
grazing except for propionic acid which was reduced (P<0.05) by the larger starvation time.
The inclusion of inert bulk material in the rumen before grazing significantly reduced
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(P<0.05) the total, liquid, DM, OM and ammonia rumen pool sizes but not the VFA rumen
pool sizes after grazing. High levels of ammonia as well as total rumen contents may be
involvedinthecontrolofthegrazingtimeinthis experiment.
Chapters 5and 6.Therelative importance of duration of sward regrowth and rumen content
characteristics andfermentation, onthecontrol ofgrazingtimeduringthefirst grazingsession
of the day were studied. Four lactating dairy cows were allowed to graze ryegrass(Lolium
Perenne) swards, which had been allowed 5 different regrowth periods after mowing (6, 9,
16,22 and 30 d).The cows were allowed to graze until they stopped voluntarily. Before and
after grazingtherumen content was evacuated, weighed, sampled and returned totheanimals.
Samples of rumen liquid were taken immediately before rumen evacuation, and
approximately 30, 60, 120 and 240 minutes after the grazing session was finished. Grazing
time did not follow a significant trend with period of regrowth, and exhibited a profound
discontinuity between experimental days 6 and 16.When thepasture had 9 days of regrowth
the cows attempted to compensate for a reduced bite mass and intake rate by increasing
grazing time. Neither intake rate nor bite mass exhibited a significant trend with period of
regrowth. The lowest and highest values of intake rate and bite mass were observed on
regrowth days 9 and 30 respectively. Bite rate did not change significantly with duration of
regrowth with cows exhibiting high rates ofbiting for all the sward conditions. Both the total
and DM rumen pools sizes after grazing increased significantly with the days of regrowth (P
< 0.01). Nevertheless the cows always stopped grazing before a maximum rumen capacity
was reached. Rumen pool sizes of OM and NDF measured after grazing increased
significantly (P <0.05) with sward days of regrowth even though the absolute values were
low. Volatile fatty acid rumen pools size increased linearly (P<0.05) with age of regrowth.
Concentration ofVFA followed a significant quadratic trend with a maximum concentration
observed at approximately 110 min after cessation of grazing. Nitrogen fractions (N,
ammonia)did not follow anysignificant trend with days ofregrowth. Inthis study,rumenfill
(as represented by total, DM or NDF rumen pools size), VFA (either total or major
components), ammonia, pH and osmotic pressure as individual variables were not correlated
with grazing time or DMI. It would appear that, rather than a single absolute level of any of
these variables being responsible, a combination of these signals may control the initiation
andtermination ofindividualmeals.

In-vitro experiments
Chapter 4. Fermentability of rumen content samples, collected during the grazing trials
reported in Chapters 2 and 3,were investigated by means of measuring their cumulative gas
production after incubation with an inoculum of sheep rumen fluid. Rumen samples taken
after 1hour of grazing in Experiment 1had higher values of total accumulated gas with less
(p<0.05) time required to reach the maximum fermentation rate than cows grazed for 3.25
hours. In Experiment 2after the grazing session, the total gas of rumen samples from the LS
cowswere significantly higher (P<0.05)than for the SScows.Thiswas inagreement with the
observed higher DMIduring grazing and DMrumenpools after grazing inLScows.Forboth
starvation periods, the presence of inert rumen bulk led to a higher total gas, a shorter half
time and less DM left unfermented. Before grazing thetotal accumulated gasproduction was
less (PO.05) for the LS than for the SS cows. The measurement of fermentation kinetics by
cumulative gas production was suitable to detect changes in rumen content fermentation
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patterns due to the clearance of material from the rumen (effect of starvation) orDMI during
thegrazing sessions.
Modelling
Chapter 1. A stochastic, dynamic simulation model, aimed to predict DMI under
discontinuous feeding regimes with a combination ofup to 5different feeds, was developed.
The model was evaluated for a wide range of feeding conditions and showed good
predictability for total (R2 =0.95) and forage (R2 =0.92) DMI, indicatingthat substitution of
forage by concentrates was also predicted close to the observed values. Prediction of NDF
digestibility for a smaller range of experimental conditions was poorer (R = 0.61).
Additionally the model was used to evaluate the effect of level and type of concentrate on
DMI and the observed trends agreed with previous research results. Despite the satisfactory
behaviour of the model to predict DMI for the conditions in which it was evaluated, two
important limitation remains for awider applicability: the model only considers rumen fill to
be the single constraint to DMI and the model does not predict production and absorption of
fermentation end-products.
Chapter 7. Adynamic simulation model of digestion and absorption of nutrients (Dijkstra et
al., 1996) was redesigned, modified and evaluated under non-steady state conditions. The
results ofthe grazing experiments (Chapters 2,3,5and 6)wereused asreference values.The
model was modified to run under a discontinuous feed input of ryegrass. Neutral Detergent
Fibre (NDF) and nitrogen (N) rumen pools were predicted with a relatively low root mean
square prediction error (MSPE) of the observed means (12 %) for experiments 1and 2 but
higher values (18.1 %) were observed for experiment 3. The root MSPE was significantly
inflated by the long period of starvation (length of starvation period up to 20.5 hours) that
followed grazing in the three experiments. Organic matter (OM) rumen pool was poorer
predicted (root MSPE of 16%)than NDF andN rumen pools and requires further validation.
Volatile fatty acids (VFA) rumen pool and VFA concentration were predicted with a root
MSPEoftheobserved mean of32to 33%whichwas close tothe random variation observed
in the experiments. Ammonia rumen pool was poorly predicted and the way ammonia is
represented in the model requires severe modification to predict ammonia production and
absorption under non-steady state conditions. It was concluded that the model can be used
under discontinuous feeding regimens topredict nominaldigestion and absorption of nutrients
(except ammonia) in grazing lactating dairy cows, although feeding regimens that would
involve largeperiodsof starvation mustbe avoided.

Conclusions
Inthe General Discussion theresultsfrom the grazing andin-vitro experiments were analysed
as a pooled data set and put in perspective. A conceptual model comprising the highly
relevant fluxes of material and information, discussed in this research but also required for
further developments, was drawn. The basic relationships between sward and animal
characteristics derived at feeding station level can be extrapolated to plot level Hence
instantaneous IRcanbe represented andpredicted as driven by bite mass as a function of the
swardcharacteristics. Otherwise searching,handlingandingestivebehaviours are interspersed
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at a very small temporal scale in grazing cattle and must be accommodated in model
developments. The differentiation between these behaviours is a crucial link between
ingestion and digestion. A high IR results in a larger particle size of the DM ingested with
direct consequences on rumen volume, digestion and clearance of particles from the rumen
and hence on DMI. Rumen pools can be accurately predicted under discontinuous feeding
regimes, although the representation of rumen ammonia pools requires further development.
This general finding is highly relevant since the distance between the "sward-driven" and
"metabolic driven"models can be shortened and the whole and unique process of "ingestiondigestion"ofnutrientsundergrazingtackled.Grazingtimecontrolremainsadifficult obstacle
tounderstand thewholeprocess.This research offered valuable information aboutthe relative
importance of several factors in the control of GT. Clearly it is necessary to understand the
wayinwhich thedifferent signalsproduced at different places are integrated for the animalto
modulate eating andotherbehaviour. Inthis sensethe combination ofanalytical and synthetic
researchwasproventobeaneffective strategy.
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Op gras en begrazing gebaseerde systemen van dierlijke productie zijn afhankelijk van de
directe benutting van het staande en nog groeiende gewas. In landen die afhankelijk zijn van
de wereldmarkt is deze benutting een belangrijk gegeven dat bepalend is voor hun
productiviteit en economisch rendement. De productie en benutting van gras kan beschouwd
worden vanuit verschillende gezichtspunten, nl. vanuit het perspectief van het begraasde
oppervlak, vanuit het dier of vanuit de platenmorfologie. Bij grasbenutting vanuit het dier
gezien is de opname aan drogestof (DMI) van overwegend belang. In intensieve
begrazingssystemen is DMI het meest geschikte criterium op grond waarvan de door het
groeiseizoen gedicteerde of andere tactische beslissingen genomen kunnen worden. Tot deze
beslissingen behoren:
dehoogteende soortvanbijvoedering voordemelkveestapel,
hetaangeboden graasoppervlak,
het begrazingssysteem,
decontroleoverdegraastijd enhetdagelijkse schema,
degroepsindeling vankoeien, enz..
De DMI per dag kan beschouwd worden als de som van de individuele discrete maaltijden.
Onder begrazing wisselen vreetperiodes enperiodes van vasten elkaar af. Voor melkgevende
koeien zijn twee grote graasperiode bekend: een inde ochtend en de grootste indemiddagof
vroege avond. Bij het toepassen van dagelijkse strip begrazing wordt het opnamegedrag nog
belangrijker omdat het beschikbare gras dan heel snel uitgeput raakt. Een beter begrip van
welke factoren het begin en het einde van een maaltijd beinvloeden zou ook het inzicht
vergroten indeDMIper dag,waarbij welinhet oog gehouden moetworden dat verschillende
factoren op verschillende tijdstippen gedurende de dag van meer of minder belang kunnen
zijn. Op dagbasis wordt de DMI onder begrazing doorgaans uitgedrukt als het product van
opnamesnelheid (IR) en graastijd (GT). Gedurende de afgelopen decennia is grote voortgang
geboekt in het begrijpen en kwantificeren van de belangrijkste mechnismen die de
opnamesnelheid bepalen. De hap is herkend als de functionele verbinding tussen het dier en
het gewas. De verbinding tussen de individuele hap en de opname snelheid kan rekenkundig
worden weergegeven: de opnamesnelheid over een bepale tijdsperiode is het product van de
hapgrootte en de gemiddelde vreetsnelheid (happen/minuut) over die peride. In tegenstelling
tot de grote vooruitgang die is geboekt op het gebied van de opnamesnelheid bestaat er nog
slechtsweinig inzicht indefactoren dievanbeslissende invloed zijn opde graastijd
De interactie tussen dierfactoren en gewasfactoren vormt een complex systeem en vanuit dit
gezichtspunt is het modelmatig weergeven ervan niet alleen verantwoord, maar wellicht zelfs
de enige manier om de complexiteit van het systeem te hanteren en te ontrafelen. Een
evenwichtige balans tussen modelmatige weergave en dierexperimenteel onderzoek is een
effectieve strategie voor het verbeteren van ons inzicht en het op kwantitatieve wijze
weergeven van dit complexe systeem. Gedurende de laatste decennia is er grote vooruitgang
geboekt op het gebied van het modelmatig weergeven van begrazingsstrategieen,
graskwaliteit en pensfermentatie, maar het leggen van een (modelmatig) verband tussen de
verschillende onderdelen is helaas vaak achterwege gebleven. In begrazingsmodellen zijn
vertering en de absorptie van nutrienten vaak veronachtzaamd en in het model waarin
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pensfermentatie wordt weergegeven wordt DMI als gegeven beschouwd en vaak gehanteerd
alseenconstante inputvanhetmodel.
In het in dit proefschrift beschreven onderzoek worden de dierexperimentele analytische
(begrazing en in vitro onderzoek) en de synthetiserende (modelmatige) benadering
gecombineeerdmetdenavolgende doelstellingen:
5. Inzicht te krijgen in de belangrijkste mechanismen die ruwvoeropname (DMI),
opnamesnelheid (IR) en graastijd (GT) gedurende de eerste graasperiode na het
ochtendmelken beinvloeden. Effecten die bestudeerd zijn waren de lengte van de
graastijd, de combinatie van vasten en pensvulling voorafgaande aan grazen en de
eigenschappen van het staand gewas op opnamegedrag (hapgrootte en vreetsnelheid),
opnamesnelheid engraastijd (hoofdstukken 2,3,5en6).
6. Het beoordelen van het relatieve belang van pensvulling en de concentratie van
eindproducten van fermentatie in de pensvloeistof als mogelijke kandidaten voor het
signaaldatheteindevan eengraastijd aangeven (hoofdstukken 2,3,5en6).
7. Het evalueren van het gebruik van de gasproductie test als een alternatieve in vitro
methode voor het vaststellen van de fermenteerbaarheid van de pensinhoud in koeien die
waren blootgesteld aan verschillende behandelingen, waaronder perioden van vasten,
(kunstmatige)pensvulling entoegelaten graastijd (hoofdstuk 4).
8. Het ontwikkelen (hoofdstuk 1) en het ontwerpen, aanpassen en evalueren (hoofdstuk 7)
van simulatiemodellen die werken onder niet steady-state omstandigheden, met het doel
hetzij devoeropname (DMI),hetzij pensfermentatie ennutrientenaanbod tevoorspellen.

Begrazingsproeven
Hoofdstukken 2 en 3.De effecten van de tijdsduur van de toegelaten graastijd (proef 1),en
de tijdsduur van een periode van vasten voorafgaande aan de graastijd (proef 2) op
voeropname, opnamegedrag, omvang van de poolgroottes in de pens van vloeibare en vaste
bestanddelen, en samenstelling en fermenteerbaarheid van pensinhoud tijdens de eerste
graasperiode na het melken werden onderzocht. Voor dat doel werd op verschillende
tijdstippen de volledige pensinhoud geevacueerd en na te zijn gewogen en bemonsterd in het
dier teruggeplaatst. In proef 1werden de effecten van 4 verschillende toegelaten graastijden
(1; 1,75; 2,50 en 3,25 uur) na een periode van vasten gedurende de voorafgaande nacht,
vergeleken. Het toelaten van een langere graasperiode veroorzaakte een significante (P<0,01)
toenamevanDMI,vanhet deelvandetijd diebesteed werd aan actiefvreten (P<0,01)envan
depoolgrootte van dedrogestof (DM)indepensna grazen (P<0,05). Depoolgroote van DM
in de pens bleef echter kleiner dan die welke gemeten werd vlak voordat de periode van
vasten begon.(F<0,01). De happen gedurende het eerste uur grazen waren groter in omvang
dan in dedaaropvolgende graastijd. Inbeideproeven nam de hapgrootte af met het toenemen
van de lengte van de graasduur, maar de vreetsnelheid (happen/minuut) werd niet beinvloed
door de lengte van de toegelaten graastijd. De lengte van de toegelaten graastijd had geen
significante invloed op de poolgroottes van de totale pensinhoud of pensvloeistof aan het
eindevan de graasperiode maarwel (P<0,05) op depoolgroottes van DM en OMdiemet 0,5
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kg h"1 in omvang toenamen. De niet-significante verschillen in de poolgroottes van de
vluchtige vetzuren (VFA) onmiddellijk voorafgaande aan en na een graastijd van 1uur zijn
een indicatie voor een vertraagde beschikbaarheid van snel fermenteerbaar substraat voor de
pensmicroben. Met het toenemen van de lengte van de toegestane graastijd nam de
poolgrootte van de totale VFA significant (P<0.01; toename, 1.88 mol h") in omvang toe,
wat een aanwijzing is dat deze eindproducten van fermentatie een rol spelen in de controle
van graasgedrag en graastijd in de latere dagdelen. Proef 2 bestond uit een factoriele
combinatie van2tijdsduren van vastenvoorafgaand aan grazen (16,5 [LS]and 2,5 [SS],h)en
de aan- of afwezigheid in de pens van 12,5 kg van een onverteerbaar synthetisch materiaal.
Zoweldeopname aan drogestof (DMI)alsde graastijd (GT) waren groter na eenperiode van
vasten van 16,5 uur en waren kleiner bij de aanwezigheid in de pens van onverteerbaar
materiaal (P<0,01). De aanwezigheid van een interactie tussen de invloed van de
behandelingfactoren opGT,hoewel niet significant (P<0,06),ondersteunt deopvattingdat bij
begrazing demaaltijdgrootte geregeld wordt door eencombinatie van signalen. De hapgrootte
werd niet significant veranderd door de lengte van de periode van vasten. De lengte van de
periode van vasten voorafgaand aan het grazen had geen significante invloed op de
poolgroottes indepens nahet grazenvan vaste deeltjes, ammoniak enVFA,uitgezonderd die
van propionzuur welke kleiner was (P<0,05)na een langere periode van vasten. Het plaatsen
endeaanwezigheid vaninertbulkmateriaal indepensvoorafgaand aanhet grazen verkleinde
de omvang van de pools van totale pensinhoud, pensvloeistof, DM, OM en ammoniak
significant (P<0,05) na grazen, maar had geen invloed op de pool van totaal VFA. Zowel
hoge gehaltes aan ammoniak als totale pensinhoud kunnen een rol gespeeld hebben bij de
controlevan degraastijd indezeproef.
Hoofdstukken 5 en 6. In deze proeven werd het relatieve belang onderzocht van de lengte
van de periode van hergroei van het gewas en eigenschappen van pensinhoud en
pensfermentatie op de controle van graastijd tijdens de eerste graasperiode na het
ochtendmelken. Voor dat doel werd aan 4 melkgevende koeien toegestaan te grazen op
veldjes raaigras (Lolium Perenne), die na maaien gedurende 5 verschillende perioden van
hergroei (6, 9, 16,22 en 30 d) hadden ondergaan. De koeien mochten grazen tot zij daarmee
uit eigener beweging stopten. Vlak voor en na het stoppen van grazen werd de volledige
pensinhoud geevacueerd en,natezijn gewogen enbemonsterd, inhet dierteruggeplaatst. Van
de pensvloeistof werden onmiddellijk voor de pensevacuatie en ongeveer 30, 60, 120 en 240
minuten na het beeindigen van de graasperiode monsters genomen. Er werd geen significant
verband gevonden tussen de lengte van de (vrijwillige) graastijd en de lengte van de periode
van hergoei. Met name de dagen 6 en 16 lieten een grote discrepantie zien. Toen de
grasveldjes een hergroeiperiode van 9 dagen achter de rug hadden probeerden de koeien
kennelijk om een sterk verlaagde hapgrootte en opname te compenseren door de graastijd te
verlengen. Noch de snelheid van opname noch de hapgrootte vertoonden een aan de periode
van hergroei gerelateerde trend. De laagste en hoogste waarden voor opnamesnelheid en
hapgrootte werden waargenomen op respectievelijk de hergroeidagen 9 en 30. Vreetsnelheid
werd niet significant beinvloed door de lengte van de periode van hergroei. Onder alle
condities vanhergroei werden hoge vreetsnelheden waargenomen. Zowel depoolgroottes van
de totale pensinhoud als van de DM namen significant (P<0,01) in omvang toe met een
toenemende lengte van de periode van hergroei. Ondanks dat stopten de koeien altijd met
grazenvoordat hunmaximale capaciteit vanpensvulling wasbereikt. Dena afloop van grazen
gemeten poolgroottes in de pens van OM en NDF namen significant (P<0.05) in omvang
toemet eentoename van het aantal dagen hergroei, maarhun absolute omvang bleef laag.De
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omvangvan depoolgroottes van VFA in depens namen lineair toe met het toenemen van het
aantal dagen hergroei. De VFA concentraties vertoonden een significant kwadratische
toename met detijd, met eenmaximale concentratie op ongeveer 110minuten na het stoppen
met grazen. Stikstof (N) fracties (N, ammoniak) lieten geen enkele trend van betekenis zien
met een toename van het aantal dagen hergroei. In deze proef werd geen verband gevonden
tussen pensvulling (weergegeven door de poolgrootte van totale pensinhoud, DM of NDF),
VFA (totaal of de individuele zuren), ammoniak, pH en osmotische druk met graastijd of
DMI. Het lijkt er op dat eerder een combinatie van al deze signalen dan een individueel
signaal verantwoordelijk is voor het controleren van het initieren of beeindigen van
individuele maaltijden.

In-vitro experimenten
Hoofdstuk 4. De monsters pensinhoud, verzameld tijdens de in hoofdstukken 2 en 3
gerapporteerde graasproeven, werden onderzocht ophun fermenteerbaarheid doormiddelvan
het meten van hun cumulatieve gasproductie tijdens in vitro incubatie met een inoculum van
pensvloeistof. Monsters pensinhoud, verzameld in proef 1 na 1 uur grazen, hadden ten
opzichtevan demonstersverzameld na 3,5 uur grazen, eenhogeretotale gasproductie, eneen
kortere tijd (P<0,05) nodig om de maximale fermentiesnelheid te bereiken. In proef 2
resulteerden de monsters pensinhoud afkomstig van de LS koeien in een significant hogere
(P<0,05) totale gasproductie. Dit kwam overeen met de tijdens dezelfde graasperiode
waargenomen hogere DMI en de hogere poolgroottes aan DM in de LS koeien. In beide
periodes van vasten leidde de aanwezigheid van inert bulk materiaal tot een hogere totale
gasproductie, een kortere halfwaardetijd en een lager aandeel van de DM dat niet werd
gefermenteerd. In vergelijking met de SS koeien resulteerden de voor het begin van de
graasperiode bij de LS koeien genomen monsters in een significant (P<0,05) lagere
gasproductie. De met cumulatieve gasproductie bepaalde fermentatie kinetiek bleek in staat
verschillen inpensfermentatiepatronen alsgevolgvanverschillen inpenslediging navasten en
DMItijdens dedaaropvolgende graasperiode aantetonen.

Modellering
Hoofdstuk 1. Een stochastisch, dynamisch computersimulatie model, dat als doel had de
DMI onder discontinue voedering te voorspellen werd ontwikkeld. Het model kent een
combinatie van maximaal 5 verschillende voeders. Het model werd geevalueerd voor een
brede reeks van voedingsomstandigheden en bleek zowel de totale (R2=0.95) als de ruwvoer
(R2=0.92) DMI goed te voorspellen, wat sterke aanwijzingen zijn dat de verdringing van
ruwvoer door krachtvoer ook met een hoge mate van nauwkeurigheid werd voorspeld. De
voorspelling van de NDF vertering voor een betrekkelijk klein aantal
rantsoenomstandigheden was minder nauwkeurig (R2=0.61). Het model werd ook gebruikt
om het effect van hoeveelheid en type krachtvoer op DMI te voorspellen en de voorspelde
trends kwamen goed overeen met deresultaten van eerder onderzoek. Ondanks dat het model
zich bevredigend gedroeg voor wat betreft het voorspellen van de DMI onder de
omstandigheden waaronder het werd geevalueerd, staan twee belangrijke tekortkomingen een
bredere toepasbaarheid in de weg: het model beschouwt pensvulling als de enige beperking
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voor DMI en het model doet geen voorspelling over de productie en absorptie van de
eindproductenvan pensfermentatie.
Hoofdstuk 7. Een reeds bestaand dynamisch simulatie model dat de vertering en absorptie
van nutrienten voorspelt (Dijkstra et al., 1996), werd aangepast en geevalueerd onder nietsteady state omstandigheden. Hiervoor werden de in de hoofdstukken 2, 3, 5 en 6 vermelde
resultaten als referentiewaarden gebruikt. Het model werd zodanig uitgebreid en aangepast
dat een discontinue input van raaigras als input kon worden gebruikt. Het model voorspelde
de waargenomen gemiddelde poolgroottes van Neutral Detergent Fibre (NDF) and stikstof
(N) in de pens vrij nauwkeurig en met een relatief lage (12%) "root mean square prediction
error" (MSPE) voor de proeven 1en 2; voor proef 3 werden echter hogere MSPE waarden
(18.1%) gevonden. Het bleek dat de MSPE waarden sterk negatief werden beinvloed door de
lange periode van vasten (tot maximaal 20,5 uur) die volgde op de graasperiode in de drie
proeven. De voorspelnauwkeurigheid van de poolgrootte van OM in de pens was lager
(MSPE:16%)dan die van NDF enN. De reden hiervan vereist nader onderzoek en validatie.
Zowel de poolgroottes van VFA als de VFA concentrates in de pens werden voorspeld met
een MSPE van 32-33% van de waargenomen gemiddeldes, wat in de buurt ligt van de in de
proevenwaargenomen "random"variatie.Deomvangvandepoolgrootte van ammoniak inde
pens werd door het model slecht voorspeld. Hieruit moetworden geconcludeerd dat de wijze
waarop het gedrag van ammoniak in het huidige model wordt weergegeven, aanzienlijke
aanpassing behoeft om de productie en absorptie van ammoniak onder niet-steady state
omstandigheden bevredigend te voorspellen. Geconcludeerd kan worden dat het model
bruikbaar is om de pensvertering en nutrientenabsorptie bij grazende lacterende koeien onder
discontinue voerstrategieen te voorspellen. Een voorbehoud wordt gemaakt voor het
voorspellen vanhet gedragvan ammoniak envoor situatieswaarbij langeperioden van vasten
eenrolspelen.

Conclusies
In de General Discussion werden de resultaten van de begrazings- en in-vitro proeven
geanalyseerd als een gepoolde data set en vervolgens in hetjuiste perspectief geplaatst. Een
conceptueel model waarin de meest relevante "fluxen" van materiaal en informatie een rol
spelen,werdontwikkeld enbesproken. Ookworden onderzoekgebieden aangegeven dienader
onderzoek vragen. De basale relaties tussen de eigenschappen van een staand gewas en het
dier zoals vastgesteld op het niveau van een een graspol simulerend "voerstation" kunnen
worden geextrapoleerd naar het niveau van het proefveld. Met andere woorden: de op zeker
moment waargenomen IR kan worden weergegeven en voorspeld als aangedreven door
hapgrootte als functie van de gewasstructuur. Verder zijn bij grazende koeien het gedrag
m.b.t. het zoeken, hanteren en opname van voedsel met elkaar verweven in en op een zeer
kleinetijdschaal, waarmeeinhet ontwikkelenvan modellen rekening moetworden gehouden.
Het onderscheid tussen deze gedragskenmerken is een cruciale schakel tussen opname en
vertering. Een hoge IR geeft een grotere deeltjesgrootte van de opgenomen DM met directe
consequenties voor pensvolume, pensvertering en de verwijdering van voerdeeltjes uit de
pens endusvoorDMI.Poolgroottes indepenskunnen redelijk nauwkeurig worden voorspeld
onder discontinue voerstrategieen, maar de weergave van de ammoniak pools in de pens
vereist verdere ontwikkeling. Deze waarneming heeft grote relevantie omdat hiermee de
afstand tussen "sward-driven" en "metabolic driven" modellen verkleind kan worden en ook

Samenvatting
het heleproces van opnameenbenutting van nutrienten bij begrazing aangepakt kan worden.
De controle van de graastijd blijft eenmoeilijk obstakel bij het proberen te begrijpen van het
hele proces.Dit onderzoek heefit waardevolle informatie opgeleverd over het relatieve belang
van verscheidene factoren die een rol spelen in de controle van GT. De resultaten
onderstrepen ook denoodzaak van het eerst moetenbegrijpen opwelke wijze signalen die op
verschillende plaatsen ontstaan voor en door het dier gei'ntegreerdworden, omvervolgens het
vreet- en ander gedrag te moduleren. In dat opzicht blijkt de combinatie van "analytisch" en
"synthetisch" onderzoek eeneffectieve strategie.
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RESUMEN
Los sistemas pastoriles se basan en la utilization directa del forraje producido y la
eficiencia de production y utilization del forraje producido, son determinante de la
productividad yrentabilidad en sistemas deproduction nosubsidiados. Laproduction y
utilization del forraje puede seranalizadas desdelaperspectiva delapastura, del animal
o de la morfologia de las plantas. Desde la perspectiva animal, el consumo de materia
seca (CMS) es el proceso dominante. Adicionalmente, el CMS es el criterio mas
apropiado en sistemas pastoriles intensivos, sobre el cual basar decisiones de tipo
tacticoodemanejo talescomo:
nivelytipodesuplementoparaelrodeo,
asignaciondearea,
sistemadepastoreo,
control deltiempodepastoreo,
formation degrupos dealimentation, etc.
El CMS diario puede ser visualizado como la sumatoria de comidas discretas
individuales. En condiciones de pastoreo los animales normalmente alternan periodos
de consumo de forraje conperiodos de ayuno. En vacas lecheras, sehan observado dos
sesionesprincipales depastoreo:una enlamafiana ylamas largaenlatarde. Cuando se
realiza pastoreo en franjas diarias, ese comportamiento puede ser aun mas pronunciado
con una rapida desaparicion del forraje disponible. La comprension de los factores que
controlan el inicio y fin de las sesiones individuales de pastoreo, permitira la
comprension del CMS diario, a pesar de que distintos factores, pueden estar
involucrados en el inicio y fin de la sesion de pastoreo en distintos momentos del dia.
En base diaria, el CMS en pastoreo es comunmente expresado como el producto de la
tasa de consumo (TC) por el tiempo de pastoreo (TP). En las ultimas decadas, se ha
registrado un progreso substantial en la comprension y cuantificacion de los
mecanismos que determinan la TC.A nivel del bocado individual ha sido reconocido el
vinculo funcional entre el animal y la pastura. La relation cuantitativa entre bocados
individuales y TC puede ser definida aritmeticamente: TC en un periodo de tiempo
acotado,es elproducto de latasa yelpeso debocado, en dicho periodo. En contraste al
importante progreso observado en la identification y cuantificacion de los mecanismos
que regulan la TC instantanea, el control del TP permanece aun pobremente
comprendido.
Las fuertes interacciones entre variables del animal y de la pastura, crean un sistema
complejo y desde esta perspectiva, el interes en el analisis sistemico no es solo
justificado, sino tal vez la unica via para integrar la complejidad del sistema bajo
estudio. Un balance apropiado entre tecnicas analiticas y sinteticas ha probado ser una
estrategia efectiva paramejorar tanto lacomprension como lacuantificacion de sistemas
complejos. En las ultimas decadas, se han logrado progresos significativos en la
modelaciondelproceso depastoreo,variaciones encalidad del forraje y funcionamiento
del rumen, pero desafortunadamente, sin explorar aun el vinculo crucial entre estos
campos del conocimiento. En los modelos de comportamiento ingestivo la digestion y
absorcion de nutrientes ha sido frecuentemente ignorada y en los modelos de rumen el
CMS es normalmente considerado como una variable de entrada y simulando
condicionescontinuas de alimentation.

Resumen
En esta Tesis se utilizaron aproximaciones analiticas (experimentos en pastoreo einvitro)ysinteticas (modelosdesimulation),conlossiguientes objetivos:
1. Comprender los principales mecanismos de control del CMS, TC y TP durante la
primer sesion de pastoreo despues del ordefie a.m. Con tal proposito se estudiaron
los efectos del largo de la sesion de pastoreo, la combination de diferentes tiempos
de ayuno y niveles de llenado ruminal previo a la sesion de pastoreo y las
caracteristicas de lapastura, sobre elTP ylatasa ypeso debocado (Capitulos 2,3,

5y6).
2. Juzgar la importancia relativa del llenado y concentration de productos de la
fermentation en el rumen, como candidatos responsables de la serialization del fin
delasesion depastoreo (Capitulos 2,3,5 y6).
3. Evaluar el uso de la tecnica de production de gas, como un metodo in-vitro
alternativo, para caracterizar la fermentabilidad del contenido ruminal de vacas en
production, expuestas a diferentes tratamientos, involucrando periodos de ayuno y
llenado artificial del rumen previo al pastoreo, asi como diferentes tiempos de
acceso alapastura (Capftulo4).
4. Desarrollar (Capitulo 1) y disenar, modificar y evaluar un modelo existente de
rumen (Capitulo 7), con el objetivo de predecir el CMS (Capitulo 1) y la
fermentation en el rumen y suministro de nutrientes (Capitulo 7), en condiciones
discontinuas de alimentation.
Experimentos en pastoreo
Capitulos 2y3.Elefecto del largo de lasesion depastoreo (Experimento 1),y ellargo
del periodo de ayuno previo al pastoreo (Experimento 2) sobre el CMS,
comportamiento ingestivo, contenido, composition y fermentabilidad del rumen,
durante laprimer sesion depastoreo despues del ordefie a.m., fueron investigadas. Con
esteproposito,elcontenido ruminal fue evacuado,pesado,muestreado yretornado alos
animales en diferentes momentos durante el dia. En el Experimento 1, los animales
tuvieron acceso a la pastura durante 1, 1.75, 2.5 y 3.25 horas. La noche anterior a la
sesion de pastoreo los animales fueron ayunados por aproximadamente 16 h. Los
incrementos en el tiempo permitido de acceso a la pastura, aumentaron
significativamente el CMS (P<0.01), la proportion de tiempo en que los animales
estuvieron efectivamente pastoreando (P<0.01) y la cantidad de contenido total del
rumen, posterior al pastoreo (P<0.05). Sin embargo, la cantidad de MS en el rumen al
final de la sesion de pastoreo, fue menor que la medida inmediatamente antes de
comenzar el periodo de ayuno (P<0.01). El peso de bocado durante la primer hora de
pastoreo, fue mayor que en las horas siguientes. En ambos experimentos, la tasa de
bocado disminuyocon eltiempodepastoreo, aunque no fue significativamente afectada
por los tratamientos. El largo de la sesion de pastoreo no tuvo efectos significativos en
la cantidad total de contenido ruminal, aunque si afecto significativamente (P<0.05) la
cantidad de MS y MO del rumen (pendiente, 0.5 kg h"1). No se detectaron diferencias
significativas enelpool deacidosgrasosvolatiles (AGV)previo yposterior a 1 hora de
pastoreo, lo que sugiere una demora en la liberation del substrato mas rapidamente
fermentable. Elpool deAGVseincremento significativamente (PO.01, pendiente, 1.88
moles/h) con el tiempo de pastoreo, lo que sugiere que los productos finales de la
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fermentation podrian estar involucrados en el control del cese de la actividad de
pastoreo, en etapas posteriores del dia. ElExperimento2,consistio enuna combination
factorial de dos tiempos de ayuno previo al pastoreo (16.5 [LS] y 2.5 [SS], h) y la
presenciaonoenelrumen de 12.5kgdeun material sintetico indigestible. ElCMSyel
TP fueron mayores despues de 16.5 h de ayuno y fue reducido por la presencia en el
rumen dematerial indigestible (P<0.01). Lainteraction entretiempodeayuno yllenado
previo alpastoreo sobre TP, a pesar de no haber sido significativa (P<0.06), soporta la
idea de una combination de signos, sean los responsables de modular el control de
initiation yfin delassesiones depastoreo. Elpeso debocado nofue significativamente
modificado poreltiempodeayuno.Elcontenido de solidosenelrumen ylospooles de
amonia y AGV posteriores a la sesion de pastoreo, no fueron afetctados por el tiempo
de ayuno previo a la sesion de pastoreo. En cambio, el acido propionico, fue reducido
(P<0.05) con los periodos mas prolongados de ayuno. La inclusion de material inerte
en el rumen previo al pastoreo, redujo significativamente (P<0.05) los pooles de
contenido total,deliquido,deMS,deMOyamonioenelrumen. Seconcluyo que altos
niveles de amonio y de contenido ruminal total, pueden haber estar involucrado en el
control deltiempodelpastoreoenestosexperimentos.
Capitulos 5 y 6. La importancia relativa de la duration del periodo de rebrote y la
cantidad, composition quimica y fermentabilidad del contenido ruminal, sobre el
control del TP en la primer sesion de pastoreo a.m., fueron investigadas. Cuatro vacas
lecheraspastorearon individualmente parcelasderaigras (Loliumperenne) con 6,9, 16,
22 y 30 dias de rebrote. Los animales tuvieron acceso a la pastura hasta que
voluntariamente interrumpieron la sesion de pastoreo. Previo yposterior a la sesion de
pastoreo, el contenido ruminal fue evacuado, pesado, muestreado y retornado a los
animales.Adicionalmente,muestras de liquido ruminal fueron tomadas inmediatamente
previo a la evacuation del rumen, y aproximadamente 30, 60, 120 y 240 minutos,
posteriorres alafinalizacion delasesiondepastoreo.ElTPno siguioningunatendencia
especifica con los dias de rebrote de la pastura y exhibio profundas discontinuidades
entre los dias de rebrote 6 y 16.Cuando la pastura tuvo 9dias de rebrote, los animales
aparentementeintentaron compensar unreducido pesodebocado ypor endeTC,conun
mayor TP. Los menores ymayores valores de TC ypeso de bocado fueron observados
en los dias de rebrote 9 y 30, respectivamente. La tasa de bocado no cambio
significativamente con los dias de rebrote, observandose registros altos para todas las
condiciones de pastoreo analizadas. Los pooles de contenido ruminal total y de MS,
posteriores al pastoreo, aumentaron significativamente (P< 0.01) con los dias de
rebrote. Sin embargo, las vacas siempre detuvieron la sesion de pastoreo antes que la
maxima capacidad del rumen fuera alcanzada. Los pooles ruminales posteriores al
pastoreo, de MO y FDN se incrementaron significativamente con los dias de rebrote de
la pastura (P<0.05), aunque los valores absolutes fueron bajos. El pool de AGV en
rumen, incremento linealmente (P< 0.05) con los dias de rebrote de la pastura. La
concentration de AGV siguio una tendencia cuadratica, con la maxima concentration
observada 110minutos despues de la finalizacion de la sesion de pastoreo. En cambio,
las fracciones nitrogenadas (N, amonio) no siguieropn ninguna tendencia definida con
los dias de rebrote de la pastura. En estos experimentos, ni el llenado ruminal
(representado por el contenido total, MS o FDN del rumen), ni el contenido de AGV
(total ode loscomponentes principales), amonio,pH opresion osmotica tomadas como
variables individuales, estuvieron significativamente correlacionados con TP o CMS.
Estas observaciones soportan lahipotesis dequemasqueelnivel absoluto individual de
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alguno de estos componentes, la combination de senales, debe ser la responsable de la
initiation ytermination delascomidasindividuales.

Experimentos in-vitro
Capitulo 4. Se investigo la fermentabilidad de muestras de contenido ruminal,
colectadas durante los experimentos de pastoreo reportados en los Capitulos 2 y 3,
mediante la determination de la production acumulada de gas, posteriores a la
incubation con inoculo proveniente de liquido ruminal de ovejas. En el Experimento 1,
el contenido ruminal despues de 1 h de pastoreo, exhibio mayores valores de
production acumulada de gas y menor tiempo para alcanzar la tasa de fermentation
maxima (P< 0.05), que las vacas que pastorearon por 3.25 h. En el Experimento 2, la
production acumulada total de gas de las muestras de contenido ruminal recogidas al
finalde la sesion de pastoreo de las vacas LS, fue significativamente mayor (P< 0.05)
que las vacas SS. Esta observation condice con los mayores CMS observados en las
vacas LS durante el pastoreo. La precencia de material inerte en el rumen, condujo a
mayor production de gas, menor tiempo medio y mayor extension de fermentation
independientemente del periodo de ayuno previo. La production total de gas previo al
pastoreo, fue menorparaeltratamientoLS (P< 0.05) que el SS.Ladetermination dela
cinetica de fermentation atraves de la tecnica deproduction acumulada de gas,resulto
adecuada paradetectar cambios en elpatronde fermentation debidotanto a laremocion
de contenido ruminal desde el rumen (efecto ayuno) o a cambios en el CMS durante la
sesiondepastoreo.

Modelos
Capitulo 1. Un modelo de simulation dinamico y estocastico fue desarrollado con el
objetivo de predecir el CMS en condiciones discontinuas de alimentation, permitiendo
la combination de hasta 5 alimentos diferentes. El modelo fue evaluado en un amplio
regimen decondiciones dealimentation ymostrobuena capacidadpredictivapara CMS
total (R2 = 0.95) y de forraje (R2 = 0.92), indicando buena capacidad predictiva para la
substitution de forraje por concentrado. La prediction de la digestibilidad de la FDN
fue menor (R2 = 0.65), para un rango mas reducido de condiciones de alimentation.
Adicionalmente, el modelo fue utilizado para evaluar el efecto del nivel y tipo de
concentrado suministrado, sobre el CMS. Las tendencias observadas estuvieron en
acuerdo con los antecedentes provenientes de trabajos de investigation detallados. A
pesar del comportamiento satisfactorio del modelo para predecir CMS en las
condiciones que fue evaluado,presenta limitaciones en suforma actual,que inhiben una
utilization mas generalizada: el modelo considera el llenado del rumen como unica
restriction al CMS y no predice production y absorcion de los productos finales de la
fermentation.
Capitulo 7. Un modelo de simulation dinamico y deterministico de digestion y
absorcion denutrientes (Dijkstra etal, 1996)fue modificado yevaluado en condiciones
discontinuas dealimentation. Lainformation generada en los experimentos depastoreo
(Capitulos 2,3,5y6),fue utilizada enlaevaluation delmodelo.Elmodelo original fue
modificado, para hacerlo operar bajo un regimen discontinue de consumo de raigras.
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Los pooles de FDN y N en rumen, fueron predichos con una baja raiz del cuadrado
medio del error (MSPE) de las medias observadas (12 %), para los experimentos 1y2
peromayores(18%), para elexperimento 3.LaraizdelMSPE fue incrementadaporlas
observaciones correspondientes al largo periodo de ayuno (periodos de ayuno de hasta
20.5 h), que siguio al pastoreo en los tres experimentos. El pool de MO en rumen fue
predicho conmenosprecision (raizMSPE, 16%)quelospooles deFDN yN yrequiere
subsecuente validation. Los pooles y concentration de AGV en rumen, fueron
predichos con una raiz deMSPE de lamedia observada de 32 y 33% respectivamente,
valores proximos a la variation residual observada en los experimentos. En cambio, el
pool de amonia fue pobremente predicho. La representation actual de la dinamica del
amonio en el modelo, requiere de modificaciones substanciales, para poder predecir
production y absorcion de amonia bajo condiciones discontinuas de alimentacion. Se
concluye que el modelo puede ser utilizado bajo condiciones discontinuas de
alimentacion, para predecir digestion ruminal y absorcion de nutrientes (excepto
amonia) en vacas lecheras bajo pastoreo, aunque sistemas de alimentacion que
involucren periodosprolongados deayunodeben serevitados.

Conclusiones
En la Discusion General, los resultados de los ensayos en pastoreo e in-vitro fueron
analizados en conjunto y puestos en perspectiva. Se construyo un modelo conceptual
resaltando los flujos mas relevantes de material e informacion discutidos en esta Tesis
y/o considerados relevantes en desarrollos futuros. Se concluyo que las relaciones
basicas entre caracteristicas de lapastura y de los animales derivadas a nivel de parche
(escala reducida),pueden ser extrapoladas a nivel deparcela. Por lotanto, laTC puede
ser representada y predicha a partir del peso de bocado, que va a ser funcion de las
caracteristicas de la pastura y modulado por el nivel de llenado. La busqueda,
manipuleo y cosecha de forraje por parte de los animales, ocurren en condiciones de
pastoreo, auna escala temporal muyreducida ydeben ser incorporadas en el desarrollo
de futuros modelos. La diferenciacion entre estos comportamientos, es un vinculo vital
entre la ingestion yladigestion de forraje. Una alta TC instantanea, resulta enun mayor
tamano de particula de la MS ingerida, con consecuencias directas sobre el volumen
ruminal, digestion y desaparicion de la MS desde el rumen y en consecuencia sobre el
CMS. Los pooles ruminales pueden ser predichos con precision bajo condiciones
discontinuas de alimentacion, a pesar de que la representacion de la dinamica del N en
rumen requiere mejoras substantivas. Este hallazgo es substancial, desde que la
distancia actual entre los modelos de comportamiento ingestivo en pastoreo y los
modelos completos de rumen, puede se acortada y el proceso indivisble de ingestion y
digestion bajo pastoreo, representado adecuadamente. La pobre comprension de los
mecanismos involucrados en el control del tiempo de pastoreo, permanece como un
obstaculo importante, para obtener mayores progresos en la representacion y
cuantificacion de todo el proceso. Esta investigacion ofrece informacion relevante
acerca de la importancia relativa de varios factores probablemente involucrados en el
control del TP. Adicionalmente, pone de manifiesto la necesidad de avanzar en la
comprension de la forma en la cual diferentes signos producidos en diferentes lugares,
son integrados por el animal ymodulan el inicio ycese de cada comida, asi como otros
comportamientos relevantes para el animal. En este sentido, la combination de
investigacion analitica ysintetica haprobado seruna estrategia efectiva.
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